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Four Down
or toe etovee aaHa at Webb APB. feer have cen- 
fleted toeir drhrc far eealrtoettoae to toe Vattod 
Paad. far a IM per ceat parttolpattoa. At a awei* 
lac la toe Wlag Ceafercaee ream. Cat Wlleea 
Baaka petoted eat to toe graap eaaiaaaden toe 
argeacy aT toe altaattoa. Preai toft—Majar W. A. 
Maaaa. ttlat (acttag far U . CeL Jack C. Price):

Lt. CeL Meaat E. Praatx. Bate Haepltal; Cal. 
Geerge E. Praaka. M aad 8 Graap; Majer Law* 
reacc Caaey. O ril Eaglueertag Graap: CeL Bar* 
eld C. Calllaa. Pitot Tralaiag Graap; CeL Ckartea 
W. Head Jr.. Air Baaa Graap: aad Cat Baaka.
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Tops In Campaign
Berito Ca_____ _______ja . ahewa toe earda that pat Cel-Tei Ptpeliae aecttoa
el toe ergaataad laber dhiatea af toe l  atted Faad erer toe tap.

I# Biea la tola aectlaa areraged gtfta af lIS J i. erer Ha eaato 
aad toe nrat la toe dhriatoa to da ae. TWa aiaratag. toe letoi eaaa* 
palga repertod IM .n t.4 i eelleeted toward tbe tlW JM  gaaL

Catholic Leaders 
Examine Liturgy
VATICAN c m ’ (A P '-R om aa  

Catholic leaderi examined anew 
today meana of putting more in- 
ner vitality into the outer forma 
of daircb life

Tbe>’ continued their atudy of 
liturgy, or public worahip. at the 
Vatican Ecumenical Council, tam
ing apecifically lo the different 
language rites now used in the 
Church

UUn is the liturgical language 
in the West Tbe East uses Greek. 
Syriac. Coptic. Armenian and Sla- 
vonic with the approval of the 
Holy See

Today, for the first time, the

Buying Surge 
Bouys Market
NEW YORK fAP>—A buying 

aurge today stommed the head
long drop that the Cuban criaU 
bad brought to the stock market.

The gain was shown by “ flash 
prices," those transmitted ahead 
of a ticker tape that lagged as 
much as SB minutes behind ac
tual transactions. The recovery 

 ̂ drive -eftended to virtually all 
major stock groups

council opened with a Maae cele
brated according to an Eastern 
rite, tbe Greek Melchltic. Tbe 
languages used were Greek and 
Syriac

A mokeaman said the S.3S7 
council fathers present in today's 
session examined all the language 
rites now used from a “ theandric'* 
viewpoint—how divine influence 
figures in the ritual

Tbe spokesman indicated the 
rites were not debated from a 
viewpoint of greater use for ntod- 
em languages Such a discuasion 
is expected later. Many of the 
council fathers are known to favor 
a greater use of current lan
guages in the liturgy.

Extensive revision in ritual and 
modes of worship is a basic em
phasis of the council.

Execution Stay
AUSTIN (A P )-<J «v. Price Dan- 

iai has granted a stay until Nov. 
n  of the execution of Leo Daniel 
Luton, scheduled to die early 
Thursday on a nMirder convictioa. 
Lutoe was convicted in Decem
ber, IMO. of fho fatal shooting of 
Mrs. Prancoo Bryant of Dallas.

Says Union

Record Fund 
Recommended 
For Colleges
AUSTIN (A P > -  A record SIM 

minion should bo spent on state 
colleges during 1WM5 witb stu
dents helping more lo foot tho 
bin. the Texas Commission on 
H i ^ r  Education decided Tuos- 
day. I

In a mecial clean-up meeting j 
for items squecaed off the agenda: 
at the regular Oct. • meeting, tbe^ 
oemmiasion:

Upped total appropriitioo re
quests for all 10 state-supported 
ooUagaa aad aniverslttos by 14 
miUton evar staff racemmenda- 
ttona to l i e  miDtomfor the 1W4-48 
biennium-^ SS per cent increase 
over im -M .

Agreed to ask the legislature to 
raiae tuitioa from MO to 1100 a 
semester.

Increased reeearch spending re
quests by t l .4 millioa over iaitlal 
staff recommendatioos to M O mil 
lioo during the biennium and ra- 
questa for sU madical schools ex 
cept South Texas in Sun Antonio 
by 110 million during 1004-05 to 
total MS milUoo 

Reinstatad previously cut air 
condltioniag r a q u a s t s totaling 
MM.0S5 and educational tetovision 
budget items totaUng tSOO.OOO 

And. orttored the staff to staidy 
ways to riiminate high school- 
type courses such as remedial 
writing and reading and tours 
from programs of state iaatitn- 
tions.

Commission member John E. 
Gray of Beaumont, speskmg in 
favor of too tuitioa taicreaae. said 
that “ we cannot sit here today 
and r e c o m m e n d  spending in- 
crcaoes—and we have recom
mended some s u b s t a n t i a l  
increoses—and not face up to 
where the money will have to 
con»# from."

Estes Trial 
Marathon Seen
TYLER f A P ) -  Trial of Billie 

Sol Estes on state charges of 
theft and swindling appeared to 
be headed into a bitterly con
tested marathon today.

Dial. Judge Otis T. Dunugan 
granted a defense request that the 
jury panel be interrogated indi
vidually, as is done on charges 
of capital offenae. Sources c l ^  
to the c o u r t  said this would 
lengthen the trial about aeven 
days, making It last three to four 
w ^ s .

State Supreme Court Caljs 
Off Hearing On Impact Plea
AUSTIN (A P )-T b e  Texas Su

preme Court dismissed today tha 
Oct. 11 arguments it had sched
uled on an application to atll liq
uor in Impart, an incorporated 
area adjoining AbiloM.

The dismissal of tha raquested 
writ of mandamus was aakad by 
Atty. Gen. WUI Wilson.

Wilson said an Ort. 18 ruling 
of tha Court of Civil Appeals 
make the arguments urniecoasary.

The court action on the man
damus plea had no beuring on an
other sun in state courts ques
tioning tbe legality of Im p ^ 's  
Incorporation olectioa.

„  Tha OoL M haarlBf had bMB

r

scheduled on too motion filed by 
CCH Inc. of Odessa. The petition 
by CCH aaked the State Supreme 
c W t  to order toe Eastland Civil 
Appeals Court to sot aside Its or- 
dor by w l ^  Odesst D ist Judfs 
C. V. Kfilbam was prohibitatl 
from ruling on aa action whkb 
would have raquirsd tbs Liquor 
Control Beard to iaaue a liquor 
Uconso to CCH for Impart.

On Oct. 11, toe Eastland court 
denied a rahaaring of Its Sspt. 81 
ruling that tlay Impact la net a. 
city because “ the incorpOratInn 
was by illegal methods.”

His Supreme Ceurt ruling today 
applied sidp M lha auM Mi uisM t

the liquor permit appUcatkm.
An appeal on the Elastland 

court's ruling concerning the in
corporation rt impart could 
be brought beforo the Supremo 
Court.

The question of Impact's inesr- 
porathw was appsalsd by about 
80 persons after an A bU m  dis
trict court Jury last May favored 
toe validity of Impact's iBoorper- 
ation The Sapt 81 roUag of tba 
Eastland court that reversed the 
Abilene dedaton held that Impart 
was not a city beesuas “the In
corporation was by iUofsl meth
ods . . .  by the whim a ^  caprico 
of Mr. (Dallas) Parkins, founder 
01

Suspect Takes 
Truth Test In 
Williams Death
A young Negro compress work

er, who has no previous;, lo
cal criminal record, has been for
mally charged with the Aug. M 
murder of Stanley Williams, SB- 
year-old retired farmer.

He was identified by John Wood, 
Texas Ranger sergeant, who has 
been working with local officers 
on toe case, as Jerry Lee Parker, 
81. Ho was arrested earlier this 
week and has been held in the 
county jail while officers ques
tioned him about toe slaying of 
toe aged Big Spring man.

Tbe charge was filed ki the 
court of Justice of the Peace Jeaa 
Slaughter late Tucoday and no 
bond was set in the case.

TRUTH 8ERL1M 
This morning Parker was taken 

to the Big Spri^  State Hospital 
where he submitted to examina
tion while under the influence of 
truth serum. He had signed a 
voluntary waiver to take the test.

B o ^  West, investigator for tho 
district attorney, and Fern Cox. 
deputy riierilf. said Parker waa 
picked up as a part of a dragnet 
effort to round up all possible 
susperta in the alasdng.

When he was queatiooed, offi
cers said toat answers he gave 
indicated the man had some 
knowledge of the case which could 
have been acquired only by bia 
having had a part in its perpetra- 
tion.

NO RECORD HERE 
Officers said that Parker it un

married and lives with his por- 
eoU. He has a record as a Ju
venile offender in another town 
and.county, it was indicatod. bat 
no record hero of any prior darii 
with toe law.

Mr. Williams was attacked by 
an intruder in his home at 117 
N. Benton toe night of Aug. M. 
He was so badly beaten Uiat ho 
died two days later. 'Mrs. Wil
liams was also beaten but recov
ered from her injuries She was 
unable to provide officers with 
much heb> in the identiflcalion of 
her b u s b y 's  aaoailant 

An iaveatigatioa into toe case 
has been under way since that 
n i^ .  One Negro was arrest
ed and charged with the murder 
but a later check revealed he had 
no part in the case and the mur
der chargo against him was

Draft Situation 
Unchanged
Officially, things are unchanged 

in the offiot of the local Selective 
Service Board despite the new 
crisis over Cuba.

Unofficially, things h a v e  
changed cooaiderably. The tele
phone, for instance, has been 
Jangling with persistent regularity 
since tho President's announce
ment. of tho new policy toward 
Cuba.

Mrs. Louise Nuckolls, chief 
clerk, said that she has had no 
change in the number of draftees 
to be called up for service in 
November. No orders have come 
down for more men to report for 
preinduction medical examina
tions.

“ Wo sent two into service from 
this office in October and tho 
same number Is set-%for Novem
ber," said Mrs NuckoIU. “ Our No
vember order calls for no new 
medical exams nor did we send 
any for such examinations in Oc
tober."

She said that the suddenness of 
the (}uban situation had not 
allowed sufficient time for the 
headquarters of the Selective 
Service to send out modifications 
for too November orders.

Apparently Calls 
For Summit Talks
MOSCOW (AP) — PrMniwr Khrushchwv, commenting on tho U.S. arms block* 

Mid today tho Soviet Union will toko no rocklots decisions nor "bo provoked by 
unwarranted actions of tha Unitad Statas."

"Wa will do avarything in our powar to provant war from breaking out," tho 
Soviet loader messaged the British philosopher, Bertrand Russell, who had sont Khrush* 
chav a ploa for Soviet efforts to avoid a nucloar war.

At the seme time Khrushchev suggested e summit meeting. He expressed be* 
lief that a "meeting at the highest level would be useful to discuss all questions 
that have arison and to eMm t -
inata the threat of nuclear 
war."

Before the Cuban crisis 
a r e a s  President Kennedy 
said he would welcome talks 
with Khrushchev if tha So* 
vtot leader wert to the United 
States for sessioas of toe United 
Nations (jeneral Assembly. • 

Diplomatic sourcM in Washing
ton suggested to# iaitiativo for

possible summit talks had come 
mostly from Moscow.

Khrushdiev coupled his appar
ent call (or a summit conference 
with repeated calls for the United 
States to back off from its naval 
blockade of arms shipments to 
Cuba.

He warned that the aituatioa 
could go out of control and a war 
might break out, adding;

“ We fully realixe that if war

should break out that it would be 
a nuclear war from the very first 
hours. This is very clear to us. 
But evidently it is not dear to 
the government of toe United 
States of America.

"Tbe United States government 
must display reserve and stay the 
realixatioo of its piratical tluwata 
which are fraught with the most 
serious consequences."

Navy Converges On Soviet 
Ships But No Contact Yet
WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  UnH- 

•d States and the Soviet Commu- 
niata approached an armed show
down on the high seas at mid- 
moming today, as Soviet cargo 
ships plowed toward Cuba and 
American naval power converged 
on them

The Defense Department said 
It had no reports of ioterceptioa 
of any ships.

Tbe department alao said it had 
no report that any of the Cuba- 
bound Rusalan sh i^ had changed 
their courw.

Strung out along the approaches 
to Cuba were an estimated 35 So
viet ships Some of them quite 
possibly were carrying offensive

weaprtls to the Cuban Communist 
ally—a movement which President 
Kennedy says must be stopped.

At 9 a.m. Eastern Standard 
Time. Kennedy's quarantine went 
into effect and the historic mo
ment was at hand. The first war
ships headed in toward the first 
Soviet cargo ships

A few hours before, toe Navy 
bad brpi^aat radio warnings to 
ain shipping to stand clear af tbs 
area, toat R could becomo dan
gerous.

Hiere was a report that Soviet 
Embassy officials here were 
claiming that no Soviet ship would 
heed the stop signal of any U.S. 
warship.

Cuba's Pidsl Castro saw the

quarantins as an art of war and 
Moscow took a grave and angry 
view.

For more than a year the ten
sion between the Unitad States 
and Cuba had momted. Then on 
Monday night. Kennedy made his 
move, announcing a quarantina 
with the clamp on offensive arms 
itupmcnts into Cuba. He was ac- 
eapting tot fart that anything 
might happen as a* result

The Defense Department made 
public aerial reconnaissanos pho
tographs which it said proved the 
charge that the Soviet Union was 
installing or has installed balUatic 
missiles, almost certainly with nu
clear warheads, on Cuban aites.

GRID TRAIN 
IS CALLED OFF

GALVESTON (A P ) A 
•pokesman for toe Santa Fe 
Railway aaaseaced today that 
plaaa have been eaaccUed for 
a tpteial Irata Is carry fsal* 
hall fans freoi San Aagefo fo 
Brssmwwod taass^ve^r.

Hw rafiway sfflclal declined 
ceoiment oa whether eanceOa- 
Ifoa of toe epeetal resoMcd 
fiewi dhrertteg toe eqatpMeat 
to peeetole aUBtory nae. bwt la 
8aa Angelo, General Agent E. 
A. Tncha eaM the enneellatien 
rnae heennet nrilttory efflelale 
had reqatatfoaed the eqalp-

Hemisphere Nations 
Offer Blockade Help

WASHINGTON (AP) —  A  State Department official reported today that vari- 
oua Latin American countries are now offering to help out in the U.S. quarantine of 
arms shipments to Cuba.

He listed Argentina and Costa Rica as two Latin-American countries which have 
offered to aid in the action against Cuba. He indicated he expected other offers 
would be received soon.

He said discussions are now under way with Argentine officials on the use of 
Argentine ships to aid in the quarantine.

Costa Rica, he said, has no army but offered base facilities this morning for use 
in the anti-Cuban action.

The U.S. official said some bases in Latin America might be helpful to the 
U.S. Navy in carrying out its operation.

Blockade Gains Support As 
Small Nations Seek Peace
UNITED NATIONS. N Y  (AP ) 

—Britain and Venezuela today 
threw their support behind the 
U.S. military quarantine of Cuba 
at Acting U.N. Secretary-General 
U Hiant weighed a small nation 
appeal that he intervene in an at
tempt to head off -a U.S.-Soviet 
showdown.

A, committee representing 45 
countries from all parts of the 
world called on Thant this morn
ing and requested him to seek a 
standatill pending a negotiated 
settlement He was reported to 
have told the group he would con
sider the appeal

Ambassador Zenon Rossktes of 
Cyprus, chairman- of the group, 
said Thant indicated be might ad

dress the ll-natkNi Security Coun
cil later in toe day. The small 
countries were called into another 
session to hear the committee re
port and to consider a ponsibie 
reeolutioa for the council

Inside the council chamber, 
Venezuelan Ambassador Carlos 
Sosa-Rodriguez declared the So
viet weapons la Cuba were no long- 
er defensive but were a threat to 
the enUre hemisphere He de
manded that the council take ac
tion 'to  halt the shipment of of
fensive weapons and to dismantle 
the missile bases already built.

“ H ia sufficient." he said, "that 
these weapons are now in the 
hands of the nuclear powers them
selves, and wo cannot accept that

they be handed over to the only 
Cooununist stats in the Amer
icas"

British Delegate Sir Patrick 
Dean accused the Soviet Unkw of 
“ calculated double dealing" and 
declared this ia bound to cast 
doubt on any statements issued 
by tbe Russians

He said the stationing of Soviet 
missiles in Cuba affects the whole 
security of the Western Hemis
phere and cannot be tolerated

Convinced that the council 
would wind up in a deadlock over 
opposing U.S. and Soviet resolu
tions. the small powers delegated 
Ghana, the United Arab R e i^ i c  
and Cyprus to ask Thant to inter
vene.

Chinese Advance; India 
Rejects Truce Offers
NEW f)ELH I (A P ) -  Chineao 

Communists are advancing into 
norChenst India at tour points, 
and India has rejected Peiping's 
p r o p o s a l  for poaco talks on 
Chlnsss terms, an effirtal qx)kes- 
man said today.

Chlaaaa troopa have driven to 
wWila 10 or 18 miles af the im* 
pactant monnatery tewa af To* 
wahf, ta ■ortbaast ladta, M  Rte

west and are alao pushing toward 
M from tha north.

A f r ^  Chlneae rttnek Into In
dia has been launched at Aafila. 
on toe northeast frontier about 100 
miles east of Townng.

At the aastem end of the north
eastern border, near Burma, an 
Indian post has fallen and the 
Chinese are driving down the LuhH 
R iver-vaU ey.',

A
X !-

dined to comment en tho over-all 
Ladakh aituatioa. It appeared to 
observers that the Chineaa might 
have overrun all ladlaa miUtaiY 
poets on what tba Chlnesa claim 
to be toair tanitery.

High Indlaa efnrtals said a Rad 
Chineae proposal for a maetkig be
tween Prima Minlatar Nehru and 
Premier C liN  En-lai to sottle tin

France Gives 
Full Support 
To Hemisphere
PARIS (A P )—Franca today ax- 

pressed fuQ support for too Unitad 
States' position in Cuba.

In n communique after a Cab
inet meeting the government ex
pressed its understanding of the 
A m ^ a n  positioa in tha face of 
“ recent and growing 
tions of Soviet offenshr# arma
ment in Cuba.”

The Cabinet statement said the 
^ ip ro ca l pledges of tho North 

•TO and mnaln 
to# basis of French policy.

DALLAS (A P )-Som o 100 fedar- 
aJ agency managera met in Dallaa 
TWeday to discoas emergency 
P ^  w h l^  would be put in terf- 
fect if toe Caban sitaation ba- 
comes more sJermiDg.*

• • •

JAMESTOWN. N.Y. (A P )-G o e  
Nelson A. Rockofcller today eaDad 
M  emergency meeting of toe a v f l  
Defense Committee of the Gover
nors' Cooferaice for S a t v ^  
»n ^ in g  in tbe Pentagon in Wash-

TOKYO (AP)-JapM wae tote- 
owneiB reported today tbrea 

^rel«bter8 procoadiag  to 
toe Caribbean Sea have b w  to- 
Miuctad to return home because 
of to# U.S. quarantino of 

• • •

OTTAWA fA P i—Canadtoa afll- 
dais dearod a (Tubaa airliaar 1a 
ctmtinua a ( U ^  to Havaaa today 
wtto two Eaat Gonnaa raisaRa 
«p a rta  aad 'f i v e  Caach tsrtnri* 
otaoa. plana had la w M

Bay. Labrador. foTSSj! 
■g-

David Sim. dcixity miaistar af 
rustoms. said too terlincr had 
been "tearched and clearsd aad 
is DOW on lu  way to CBba "  

Gffidaio said the search of toa 
plane apparently ia port of too 
government policy 
Monday that ne Cuba-bound So
viet planes would be allowed to 
■top at Canadian airporta.

• • •
L IM A  Peru fA P )—Peru will 

and armad forces to aid ia toe 
quarantine of Cuba if the Orgaaiza- 
^  of American States in Warii- 
iagton votes nnanimouaiy for auch 
action by ita members. Foreign 
Minister Luis Edgardo Uoaa told 
newsmn Tuesday aight.

• • •
WASraNGTON (A P ) — Pred- 

d n t Kannedy has told his Cabi
net to lay oft politicM campaign
ing during toe Cuban crisis, toe 
White House aanounced today.

• • •
SOFIA. Bulgaria (A P ) — Com

munist Bulgaria announced today 
a general battle readiness alert 
for its armed forces.

• • •
HOUSTON (A P )-P ick eU  went 

up on a Port of Houston dock 
Tuesday to stop the unloading of 
a Miip toe West Gulf PorU O oa- 
cU of toe Maritime Trades De
partment said has mad# port In 
Cuba.

• • •
HOUSTON fAP» — America's 

ambassador to Iba Uaitod Na- 
tkma. Adlai Stavenaon, has can
celed a trip to Houston this weak 
and other trips from OcL 81-37 
during which time ha was to maka 
talks celebrating tbe 17th aaalvar- 
sary of the U!n .

Stiff Sentences 
For Bank Robbers
GEORGETOWN (A P ) — SHff 

prison sentcncaa ware handad 
down Tuesday to two Aoatla m ai 
who robbed the Coupland State 
Bank of about MM Oct. U.

James E. Fortcr. 84. was tuth 
tenced to 84 years aad Slaria God
frey Gilbert, 47. to ]5 yoars M 
toe penitoatiary by Diat' JMga 
D. B. Woods.

Mail Robbery 
Search A Failure
WEYMOUTH, Maas. (A P ) — 

Faderal afftclaia concedad faflura 
today after almoat litoraRy tikhig 
apart aa tlAOM ranch homo to m  
im-baur aaarch for maat af t l - i  
millioo stokn Aug. 14 tai lha 
mouth, Maas., aMil robhary.

Contest Moves f

DALLAS ^ n ’ lilM M  M
tha Mias Taanaga Amarica eaaMM
hava flaWisd toair talaal auM-

ataiMd oa a
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M n. Zirah LeFevre, county tax 
aaaaaaor • coUactor. u k l that her 
office wiO be open all day O ct 
37 (Saturday) aa a convenience to 
taxpayers who want to take ad
vantage of the 3 per cent discount 
on tax payments which is allowed 
in the month of October. Normal
ly the office is closed Saturday.

Mrs, LeFevre said'that taxpay
ers have been remarkably prompt 
in paying taxes so far this year. 
For the Hrst IS working days of 
the month (taxes became payable 
Oct. 1), her office has collected 
I409.S39.S4. In the same IS work
ing days in October, 1961, the col
lection total w u  $163,440.73.

Poll tax r e c e i^  issued, contra
ry to what might be expected 
since 1963 is an ‘ ‘ofT’ political 
year, are ahead of ttie number is
sued to this same date in 1961. 
This year's receipts total 387. 
Last year's total was 316. This 
year the office haa also issued 
460 exemption certificates to over
s '  voters who are residents of 
Big Spring. Older voters, living 
outside of Big Spring, do not need 
exemption certificates to vote.

Mrs. LeFevre pointed out that 
from Oct. 1 thrmigh Nov. 3. all 
taxpayers who pay their current 
taxes art given a three per cent 
discount. From Nov. 3 through 
Dec. 3. the discount allowed is 
two per cent and from Dec. 3 
throuih Jan. 1. the discount drops 
to one per cent.

No discount is aUowed from 
Jan. 3 through Jan. 31. The tax
payer pays the full face of his 
tax bill in that period.

Starting Feb. 1, the taxpayer 
who has not settled his tax bill 
pays the face amount plus one 
per cent penalty plus intereot 
m>m Feb. 1 at six per cent.

DllkR ABBY

Personal
Privocy

On Birdwell
Better Informed Public 
Is Needed, Poce Reports

Curb and gutter have been com
pleted on the strip of Birdwell 
Lane between East Fifteenth 
Street and Marcy Drive. The con
tractor, W. D. Caldwell is now 
grading the r ir tt of way prepar- 

to lay the base for pavement.U)g

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS
Crawford Hotel BMg. 

AM 4 d m

CWmWt*I SML I
Tv*a*«Tt r«o SS Oari
W**«l tar MlT SSS.M.

JOHN A.
COFFEE

ATTM NIY.AT4JIW
901 Scu rry

D ia l A M  4-2591

DEAR ABBY: Aa a teacher of 
physical education, 1 feel I must 
ask you not to bring up the 
"p rob lm ”  of gang stwwers 
again. 'There is nothing wrong 
with girls showering together, and 
for you to side with one girl who 
felt "embarrassed”  to shower' 
with other girts has created a 
problem in our school. We cannot 
provide private showers, and 
only 30 out of my 400 girU ^ je c t  
to gang showers. Showering aher 
gym is vital for cleanliness and 
in order to be sure all girls show
er 1 must give them a lower 
grade if they refuse.

PHYS ED TEACHER
DEAR TEACHER; I agree that 

sboweriag after gym IS aecet- 
saryi bat the iasac was: Shoold 
girls be forced to strip aad show
er together—and if they refused 
for reasons of persoaal modesty 
or boom trsiniag, should they be 
givea a lower grade? I say there 
should be private showers f o r  
those girls who ohject to disrob
ing hefore other girls. If th e  
srhool caaaot provide faeflitJeo. 
no girt shouM be penalised far 
iasIsUng OB b4r right to persoaal 
privacy.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My aon-in-law

(lany  ̂
r tiMArmed Forces for the past ten 

months. Last week my daughter 
had a lovely 6-pound baby boy. 
The doctor said it was a “ d^ 
layed birth** and that 10-month 
babies were common these days. 
The neighbors say they never 
heard of such a thing. Will you 
please put this in the paper so 
the neighbors will shut up?

DEAR PROUD: Yes. Ten- 
mouth bahies mn now almost as
common as sevea-mouth babies.

No estimate has been made oa 
completion date of the paving, but 
traffic will be permitted over the 
strip as much as possible until 
finished.

A need for a better informed 
public was reflected in the results 
of the community attitude survey 
conducted by the Big Spring Jun
ior Chamber of Dunmeroe in. 
September, Kenneth Pace, assist
ant manager of the Chamber <4 
Commerce, told Rotarians of the 
results following tabulation of 
questions submitted to 6.6 per cent 
of the residents.of the city, and 
their answers.

Other work being done on the 
assessment paving program in
clude Brown, between West Third 
and West Fourth, where tbpping 
will soon be completed; San Ja
cinto. between West Third and 
West Fourth; and Austin, from 
100 feet south of East Third to 
East Fourth. ' '•

DEAR ABBY; Here is the situ
ation: A  middle-aged man start
ed to drop his young unmarried 
secretary off at her apartment on 
his way home from work. After a 
couple of months she started in
viting him in for a drink. He ac
cep t^  and spends about an .hour 
there before going home. He has 
liquor at home, plus an affec
tionate wife, and dinner on the 
table. Would you care to hazard 
any predictions as to the out
come?

INVOLVED 
DEAR INVOLVED: I predict 

that the dinner will get colder 
and colder and so will the wife. 
Unless somebody wises ber np.

A traffic hazard at the inter
section of Wasson Road and Ran
dolph Street (from Wasson to 
Webb Village) has led to the 
channeling of traffic at the cor
ner. Bruce Dunn, director of pub
lic works, and U u ry O ow , city 
manager, said ‘Monday that ve
hicle traffic will be channeled for 
prevention of congestion at the in
tersection.

“ We selected 30 areas of the city 
and Jaycees submitted a list oif 
questions to residents, to deter
mine their attitude of the city,*’ 
Pace said. "The frustrating thing 
about a large percentage of the 
answers was the big showing of 
those who did not know, especially 
about the city's school system.

“ There was space at the end of 
the questionnaire for suggestions 
on what each person thought was 
mori needed in the city.** he con
tinued. “ The No. 1 suggestion was 
for the overall improvement in the 
appearance of the city. Other sug
gestions were for cleaning up va
cant and abandoned property: 
more friendly retailers and 
clerks, and better streets and side
walks.**

“ We must solve our bwn problems. 
The federal government has asked 
for a copy of the survey results. 
We know (tut if we don't solve 
our own problems we face the 
problem of federal encroachment 
in which the government will at
tempt to aolvq them for us.**

Harris Frazier was installed as 
a new member by the Rev. Dewitt 
Seago.

Presidmit Ben Johnsm reminded 
nrtembers of the inter-city Rotary 
meeting at the Cap Rock Hotel, 
Lubbock, at 6:30 p.m. Oct. 30, and 
asked all to attend.

Ktnntdy D«fints 
'Offtntivt' ftrin NEW! BOLDI

WASHINGTON (A P ) — In his 
fornud proclamation of the arms

n antine around Cuba, Presi- 
Kennedy specified what 

weapons are to be considered of
fensive.

TTie following are declared' to 
be prohibited materiel:

“ Surface to surface miuiles; 
bomber aircraft; bombs, air to 
surface rockets and guided mis
siles; warheads io r  any of the 
above weapons; nMchanical or 
riectronic equipment to support or 
operate the alMve items; and any 
other classes of materiel hereafter 
designated by the secretair of 
defense for the purpose of effectu
ating this proclamation.’*

Plggly
101 MAIN HOUSTON

HsuttSM’i ririt Dtvntew* Hsitl 
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NO MENTION 
OF BAPTISM

By T. n. TorSot, sroMUov 
CtarcS of Chrtot. SSW Wool SUehwoy 

r.o. Bm  ISSS

More Money 
To Be Sough!

CONFIDENTIAL TO LOVER- 
BOY IN  HIGHLA.ND: If  yun «wa- 
Unne to go arsnad with a mar
ried womaa, better be prepared 
to go two raaads wHk ber bas- 
baad.

diannels for right and left turn 
traffic from the north; for right, 
left, and through traffic, from the 
village and from the east, were 
being constructed Monday. The 
work will be completed as fast as 
possible to relie\'e the congestion, 
especially during the time chil
dren are going to Marcy school 
and.leaving for home.

Pace said there was no sugges-
gletion about any evidence of neglect 

of duty on the part of officials.

Pace told Rotarians that the 
Jaycees, following a national move 
along the same lines, wouid select 
one of the suggestions for an an
nual project.

'The City of Big Spring is all 
we have to aell,”  he continued.

"Wh«n th« |ail«r atkud Paul vvhat to
do to bo savodr Paul didn't montion bap
tism (Acta 16:31). The fact that the 
jailer was baptised (Acts 16:33) Is 
evideuce that he was saved and 
was carrylBg out the cemmaud 
of Christ to be baptized.’ *

So says the iriter I received; 
but I emphatically deny this.

We do not have a record of all 
Paul said to the jailer — just his 
first statement, wherein he told 
Mm to believe. But Paul did not 
stop at telling the man to believe.
The next verse says of Paul and 
Silas. “ And they spake unto him 
the word of the Lord, and to all that

were in his house** (Acts 16:32).
From the results of the sermon 

we know they mentioned baptism. 
They did more than mention it. 
They made it so important that the 
jailer left the jail ungiurded to 
attend to baptism im m ^ate ly. He 
did not even wait until morning. 
And if he was saved first, he 
must not have known it. for we 
are told that he rejoiced after 
baptism: not before (verse 34).

Welceme to ear mid-week serv
ice toaigbt, 7:36. Sermeu ua the 
eldersbip. —Adv.

Leaders in the county effort to 
cooperate in the state program to 
eliminate screwwonns from Texas 
will make a new survey of the 
area and endeavor to secure addi
tional contributkma from ranch
men and farmers.

At s meeting in the Howard 
County Court House Monday night, 
it was announced that the county 
la about $3,600 short o( the goal 
set for it in financing the cam- 
paign.

The committee chairmen plan to 
contact ranchmen and fanners 
they may have missed in their 
first go-round. The plan is for 
each cattlentan to donate at the 
rate of SO cents a head for all 
adult rattle and 10 cents a head 
for aH sheep snd hogs on their 
farms and ranches.

Herb Hclbig. county agent, said 
im t to the b ^  of Ma .knowledge 
only 63 cases of proven screw- 
worm infection have been report
ed In the county this year. How
ever, Helbig said he was certain 
many cases were not reported

It is the concensus of the 
fanners that the program can be 
made to work if h can be pushed 
through to complriioo and if the 
work can be extended into Old 
Mexico.

SOUND VALUE FROM ZALE'S!
BAYLOR 6-TRANSISTOR RADIO

FAMOUS RAYIOR OUAUTT AND STYLE
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a f a cifaraMa p a c k ... far yaar litlajiiaa  
aajayiaaafl
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What's on your mind? For a 
personal reply, send a aelf-ad- 
dressed. stamped envelope to 
Abby, Box 3365, Beverly Hilla, 
CaUf.

For Abby's booklet, “ How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding,'* send 
SO cents to Abby, Box 3365, Bev
erly Hills. CaliL

LETTERS

A Member 
Of Family

To the Editor:
When people pick up an animal 

on the street or from its own 
yard, don't they realize the heart
break they cause* A family pet Is 
so much a part af that family it 
to taking away all the joy that 
the pe( has brought to the chil
dren. Can't they feel the tears that 
fall when it's gone, the hours of 
wishing, waiting and hoping for 
Hs safe return? Can't there he 
just one honest person who will 
return what he's taken away?

Last weekend someone took our 
SiameM rat from our home just 
east ctf Sand Spnngs I V  children 
and iLhave shH enough tears to 
fill a Uweket For us this wasn't 
just a )cat; this «a.s part of aiir 
family. We had him since he was 
a few days old Now what could 
the people who took him know 
about him as a kitten, hit ail
ments. diet, the things he likes 
best, esen hu name? How can 
people be so cruel* These propie 
won't go unpunished, will they? J 
This must surely be ia the cate
gory as stealing from the blind, 
for to steal the laughter from a ' 
child's eyes and re^ace it wMh 
tears of grief for a lost pet is 
indeed terrible

k:

I raise Siamese kittens and have 
never sold them 1 only give them 
to people who need a pet and to 
thow who can enjoy ita growing 
through kittenhood . . .  I knm* 
thare are others who havV lost 

s dear to them, and I hope this 
ter eases their heartaches a 

little. So to whoe\er you are and 
wherever you are, take good care 
of our pet . . . and next time you 
want to pick up a pet that belongs 
to a family, think of the tears 
and heartaches you're going to 
cause . . . and don't, please don't 
do it . . .

VIVIAN McIn t o s h  
R t. 1. Box 165P 
Big Spring. Texas

East Is Cooltd
bt tim siMciaue ecMi 

Coolest weather of the season 
spread acrost moat of the eastern 
half of the nation today.

Big machine features . . .  new, low price!

ROYAL DORADO" PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

i i f  ■ sek ia * f• • l • r • t  « l  •  » « w  y
tow pcicsl fa ll lita  layksare,

laaM eerrylaf caia iartoeaf.

f  ZALE’S 3rd At Mala 
AM 4-6ri

Shop Grants . . . Save Cosh And Get S&H Green Stomps

W h y  w a it fo r a fte r-w in te r, clear-oway prices?
Save N 0 W , ^ e n  before w inter comes 1 
Sensational value coats. . .  Green Stamps, tool

THE Coat 
Event at Grants!

ALL WOOL 
COATS

Sensational

•  P lann ing alylea . . .  boxy, 
flared, p la lle r  or r liia  
m llara

a S innaiag fabrira . . .  
aaellon, (weed, poliabed, 
pattorwed weavra

• Orion* acrylic pile lininf / 
wool milt intarllfiad

• Misea lor miaaca, janiora.

oc

pciilea, women'a half aisea 
Compare thew  coata to stylea 
a t tw ic e  the p r ic e ! W arm  
winter faahiona you 'd aearch 
far and w ide to find elaewhere 
at auch a aenaational low price!

.00 D O W N , plus small regular payments, holds 
your coot on Grants LAY-AW AY PLAN

★  ^ 'C H A R G E-U ''. a a No Money Down

GIRLS  ̂ViNYL 
lACKET at 'GIVE

A W A Y ' PRICE

BOYS' VINYL 
GHIILT-UNED 

SURCOAT

STUDENTS', MEN'S 
1st QUALITY SUEDE 
LEATHER JACKETS

100% ORLON* 
SULKY KNIT 

COAT SWEATER
T o u g h  v in y l  a u ic o a t  
boaata aheavy quilt lin ing 
for extra wnrmth. Fancy 
cotton knit collar, cuffa, 
and pocket trim. 6 to 16.

|99
•'Chorga-fF* 
1.35 wmmkly

Softer than rati leather, eaaiar 
to keep clean . . . juat aponga 
off. Water and atain repellent. 
Unlined. Terrific buyl Sizes 7-14.

Open Every Night 
'til 9:00

QuiIon*-treated; water- 
repellent, dry-cleanable. 
Cotton knit collar, cuffs 
and bottom. Rust, aand, 
charcoal, olive. 36 to 46.

New xippered front 
digan atyle. In Orion, the 
fibre that’a warm and 
waahable. Sizea 6 to 10. 
P rep  aiaes 12-18____S.99

W . T . O R  A N T  C O
V f > l l  M t I H I  M l  . . A I I H I I I M O M  V O  O i l  M O M I V  I I A I H

STORK HOURS: 9 A.M. Te 
9 P.M. Meaday Threngh 
Friday Aad 9:19 A.M. Te 

______ 9 P.M. Selardays

US HIGHWAY 80 & BIRDWELL LANE —  COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER
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P ifg ly  Wiggly employei and 
. their guMta from over a wide 

Weat Texaa-New Mexico area will

father in Laibbock at the Fair 
ark Coliaeum Thuraday evening 

for their annual awarda banquet. 
Some 600 persona are expected 
to attend.

Two employes ef the Big Spring 
PigSly Wiggly store. Jessie B. 
Hayes and Lonnie Taylor, are 
among those to receive service 
awards.

Safe driver awards are to go to 
these Piggly Wiggly drivers: A. D. 
Emmonds, Ancel Grizzeli. Ed Na- 
hors, Earl Ballou, Lee Grim.. Bob 
Kent, Ralph Spykes, Joe Casar- 
es. John C^ss, Paul Pewell, J. C. 
Johnson, Jack McCollum. W. Ouel
lette, James Taylor. Alvis B. Bass 
and Bobby D. Brock.

Others receiving service awards 
wiU be 0. B. Haught. L. A. Gem- 
ents, Richard Marchbanks, Alon
so Miller, Elroy Belchw, H. R. 
Courtney, Willie James Parker, 
Richard Braboy, Ancel Grizzeli, 
Geraldine O’Brien, Nellie Acrey, 
Willie Brewer, Wanda Stump, Mel
vin McCollum, Charles D. McNutt, 
Ralph Spykes. Rubin G. Wright. 
Louise Hunt. Estelle Welch, and 
Marie Hunt. Lubbock; Bill Du
mas. Joe B. Martin, Marlow Sum- 
mitt Jr., Floyd H. Brasher, and 
Ola Mitchell, Andrews; V. L Pat
terson, Iona Olliver and Doyle 
Floyd, Brownfield; Lorepe New- 
herry, Floydada; Bobby Melton, 
Merle Johnson. Joyce W. Berry. 
Mildred Throckmorton and Brace 
Hicks. Levelland; D o u g l a s  
Haynes. Lee Rov Brown, and John 
E. Stevens. MuleShoe: Bob Poole, 
Charlene Haynie. Sybil Greer, Mel
vin Byrd. Tom A. Drake, and 
Charles H. COllom. Post; Della 
Jackson, and Charles C. Mize. 
Seminole; Lonnie Haynes and 
Charlie Bloxoni. Slaton; and Opal 
Maroney of Snyder.

Enrollment Takes 
Another Loss

Big Spring public schools lost a 
total of nine students during the 
week ending Oct. 19. according to 
Sam M. Anderson, superintendent 

Enrollment was 7,459 students 
compared to 7,4«6 the previous 
week. Elementary schools -bad 
4.3SS pupils, a k »s  of four, and 
secondary scho^s had 2.921 pupils, 
down seven, special Education 
picked up two pupils showing s 
total of 153 at tha week’s end.

Crossword Puzzle
ACBOSS

t. Lumber* 
man's boot 

*  4. BUck bint •
I. Goldtn wlno

II. Bustle 
12. Utmost

hyperbole
15. Impel 
14. Layup
16. Woman’s 

nleknama
17. Bore
16. Bunting* 

Uke fabric 
20. Intrixues
22. Brook
23. Promlaa. 

to pay '
34. Indeflnlta 
38. Slip away
31. Scotch 

uncle
32. Jap. salad 

P la ^

33. Fact with 
stona

' 38. Stralgbtans
36. Span o( 

yaars
39. M anuf^  

tured ^
40. U ttle - 

drum
44. Willow 
-genus

48. Sonof 
BeU

46. Enclosure
47. Authentic
46. Bounder
49. Auricle
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paced 
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3. Summer 
drink
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•elution of Yeaterday’a Puialo

3. Abundimt
4. Musician’s 
stands

8. Fourth 
,  eeliph 
(.Irrigated 
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hydro* 
earlxm
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raa ruti as min.
Af  N tw (la«t«r*i lo-ae

I. Bib. orna* 
ments 

9. Hindu Are 
god

10. Incline
18. Fragment 

of food
19. Wine cask
30. Arrow* 

root
31. Tennis 
' stroke

24. Having 
knowledge

35. Rescind
26. Ancient 

shaping 
form

27. Obetrue* 
tion

29. Wedge* 
shaped

30. Pindar 
work

33. Intolerant ,
34. Self
38. Afghan

prince
36. R q i^ t
37. Mental 

Image
41. Intoxica* 

ting pepper 
plant

43. Gr. letter
43. God of 
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Ike Asks GOP Support 
In Crisis But Not Silence
G E m ’SBURG. Pa. (A P »-F o r- 

mcr President Dwight D. Eisen
hower has urged fellow Repubii- 
cana to support President Ken
nedy's Cuban decision, which Ei
senhower said "had to be made."

But while he promoted biparti
sanship in foreign affairs he con
tended "a  united America need 
not and should not degenerate into 
a conformist, a silenced Amer
ica”

On. that note he urged election 
of Republican candidates Nov. 6.

winning a standing ovation from 
an audience of more than 750 at
tending a (Id-a-plate GOP fund
raising dinner in this historic hat- 
tJefiela community Tuesday night.

Eisenhower began his address 
to the Republican audience with 
a reference to President Ken
nedy's action Monday establishing 
an arms quarantine and other 
measures to curb what he said 
is a buildup of Soviet offensive 
power in Cuba that menaces the 
Americas.

s ■

Military, Civil Defense 
Forces In Texas Are Busy

Big Spring (T*xo() H*rold, W«d., Octolwr 14, 1962 3

By ED 8TAAT8 
AiMctoteS Pr«M  sun Writer

Military and civil defense forces 
in Texas prepared Wednesday for 
any eventuality that might result 
from the President’s announced 
quarantine of Cuba. * ..

At Dallas, the Texas Air Na
tional Guard announced the dou
bling of its training period for the 
next two months.

The Dallas Navpl Air Station 
at nearby Grand Prairie was on 
alert and intensified anti-sabotage 
s e c u r i t y  forces were thrown 
around the station.

At. Ft. Hood, the 19.009-man 
Exercise Three Pairs was halted 
abruptly at the midway ooint, al
though live firing exercises were 
to continue.

Houston Mayor Lewis Cutrer 
met with local Civil Defense offi
cials Tuesday. A second meeting 
was sdmduM Wednesday.

HOME NEEDS
The Dallas city-county Civil De

fense stressed the need for home 
preparedness to more than 150 
persons who called for informa- 
Ura.

ClvH Defense Director B. B. 
Smith said Dallas area Civil De
fense personnel were "brushing 
up”  on all emergency procedures 
••just ia ' case.”

Builders of fallout shelters in 
Houston. Dallas and other cities 
reported business was brisk. One 
Dallas firm reported more than 
300 queries about its shelters.

Other than the action of the 
Texas Air National Guard, the 
military revealed Uttle. One field 
grade officer was quoted: “ We 
^Bt can’t td l you what we’re do
ing here "  • •

All queries regarding possible 
troop movements in the five-state 
4th Army area were referred to
the Pentagon. ____

BASEA ACTIVE
Increased activity was reported 

at nearly aU major bases in Tex-

At Ft. Hood the 1st Armored 
Division Tuesday was placed In 
the Strategic Army Command, as 
had been expected.

The commander of the maneu
vers. Gen Paul D. Adams, can
celled a speech he was to make 
in San Antonio Thursday night. 
An Army spokesman said. ” he 
has commitments elsewhere."

At James ConnaUy Air Base at 
Waco, alf inquiries were referred 
to a "command post.”  A spokes-

M ONTGOM ERY WARD
AM 4-8261 
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S P I O A L  S  Y R .  G U A R A N T n
■4:3‘S  'i'l
t ^  Contrql or blanket will be raploced free  

within first 2 years, rep aired  free any
time w’lthin next 3 years.

SAVE to nO! automatic 
blankets in twin, full/ king sizes
Here's a great value. RufFy Acrilan* washes beautifully— won’t 
mat or shrink. Sani-binding of 1 0 0 % 'nylon is germ-protected. 
Thermostatic control maintains the uniform comfort you desire. 
G rip  comers convert from flat to fitted. 5-yr. guarantee. 
SAVE $4. Full 80 x8 4 ', single control. Reg. 2 9 .9 8 * . .2 5 * 9 8 '  
SAVE $4. Full 8 0 x8 4 ', dual control. Reg. 3 4 .9 8 . . .  .3 0 * 9 8 '  
SAVE $10. King 108x84 ', 2 controls. Reg. 5 9 .9 8 . .  .4 9 * 9 8 '
•Indwdei Ndsral (ttiM Ten

' R i e .  a 7 .9 s

6 6 x 8 4 "  T W IN , 8 I N 6 U  C O N T R O L

SAVE *2
WARDS AUTOMATIC BLANKIT 
WITH 3 YEAR OUARANTBI
Rayon Orion* Acrylic ''cotton 
blanket in twin or full size 
with single control. Replaced 
free if it becomes defective 
anytime within next 3 years. ■••• •••••
Reg. 24.98 full size, dual control.............2 3 * 9 8 '
*Miig*< r*4*ral (sdM Tea

^ S A V E  DURING WARDS 90th AN N IVERSARY-JUST SAY 'CHARGE IT’ !

man would confirm only ita “ in
creased alert”  status.

There was evidence also of in
creased activity at Biggs Air 
Force Base and at Fort Bliu. Of
ficials declined any comment, 
however.

At the Civil Defense headquar
ters near Denton, BUI Roscb, a 
spokesman, said officials are 
“ juM awaiting developments. The 
CJvU Defense headquarters there 
is one of the severil~places from 
which the United States govern
ment could operate in case of 
emergency."

DEDICATED RESPONSE
Lt. Col. Nowell Didear, com

mander of the Texas Air National 
Guard’s 136th Air Defense Wing, 
said the accelerated training l i  
to “ achieve increased combat 
readiness for any eventuality.”

He said Tuesday the additional 
active duty training days are au
thorized immediatelv as a "dedi
cated response to the President’s 
concern over the international 
situation."

The Air Guard statewide was 
told to review its present, ready 
status of its aircraft, personnel, 
equipment and supplies.

Lt. Col. Didear said the decision 
to double the training time was 
made at Austin Tuesday afternoon 
at a meeting with Maj. Gen. 
Thomas S. Bishop, state adjut^t 
general.

At Fort Worth, a spokesman for 
Carswell Air Force Eiase said per
sonnel were on "telephone”  alert 
but that no men or equipment 
moved out. He noted that "Csirs- 
well is always on alert,”  which 
means that 50 per cent of the

forces are ready to move out on 
short ontice. The "telcidNme”  
alert means that personnel have 
been instructed to stand by for 
ea n  contact..

There was no unusual activity 
at any of the Bve military .bases 
in the San Antonio area.

At Austin officials at Berg
strom Air Force Base, home of a 
number of BS2 jet bombers and 
K135 jet tankers, answered ques
tions by saying "SAC (Strategic 
Air Conuna^) ia always on the 
alert."

STRATEGIC UMBRELLA
Later this s t a t e m  e n t - wa s  

issued:
“ As you know, SO per cent of 

SAC’S combat aircraft and a 
jpreater percentage of its missile 
force have been put on a 15-min
ute alert status since July, 1961. 
It is part of the President’s deci
sion of Monday and in order to 
provide a strategic umbrella un
der which current U.S. actions 
are made, possible, SAC has fur
ther increased its idert capability. 
Details as to the exact numbers 
and disposition of its alert forces 
are'classified."

The Jefferson .County Civil 
Defense unit is maintaining a 24- 
hour emergency alert ‘-’ for the 
duration of the Cuban crisis.”

Mayors of eight > Jefferson Coun
ty cities will rotate serving at 
night in the Civil Defense Mad- 
quarters at the Jefferson County 
Airport between Beaumont and 
Port Arthur.

The chairman of the county 
Civil Defense, Judge James A. 
Kirkland, said the action was 
taken because ” we are all aware 
that we are presently tai a perilous

situation and thaZ conditions oouid 
worsoo.”

He explalbed that Uw mayors 
were staffing th e 'C M l Defense 
hendquarters at n iM  so ia case 
of evacuation a h i^  oRieiai weald 
ha present to wder an evacuation.

The formMioa of tho Jefferson 
County alert (dan was announced 
Tuesday at a meeting of the CtvQ 
Defense Council.

Childr«ii
MOSCOW (AP) -  Abeol m  

sign * earying Ruadna cHMrsa 
stagad n 7S-minute damoeatinliaB 
otttaida the VS. Embassy taday 
to protoat 
against Cuba.

See Your GREAT 
SOUTHERNER

when he calls'.;.
*

for all your insurance neeik.

Ordinafy, Limitad Pay, Family Ptani  ̂
Cndowmants, Educational,

' 'Retirnnant Annuities, Tam, apd 
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Hospitaliation*$ur(ica(, Madical, 
Guarantaad RaiWwabla, and all fornia 
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AN Y W AY YOU LOOK AT IT 
IT’S A TERRIFIC BUY

T lf6$ l0tl9
TUBELESS

W HITEW AU
(choice of narrow or wide)

DELUXE CHAMPION NEW TREADS
APPLIED ON SOUND TlNC BOOiCS ON ON VOUN OW N TINES

Any Size

plus tax snd 
4 trade-in *tirs8

We can convert
YOUR

Blackwalls to 
Whitewalls

FREE
M OUNTING

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N

whan you trade 
your old Urea

ONE LOW PRICE 
FOR ANY SIZE 

ANY TYPE

12-MONTH ROAD 
HAZARD GUARANTEE

Honored at over 60,000 locatioru 
in all 50 states and Canada

Enjoy the Voice of Firestone every Sunday Evening Over ABC  Television
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BATTERY
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DrI-Charged
Batteries
W r’U give you a 
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for your old battery.

No Cost I
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Yours for i
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OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M.
Monday Through Fridoy 

OPEN T IL  6 P.M.
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507 E. 3rd
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Joins Exclusive Club
R. L. B«alr. left. Big Sariag diatriet aiaaacer, aad Prad Smitti. 
CtociauM. Ohta ■naagMacBl p— wittoat a id  priaclMi tacaker. 
laak avar a K * iram  far tka IStfc aaaaal TESCO Qaartar Caatary 
Clak aiaatlag kart Taaaday araataif. Itraana Flakar, (la  pictare al

rlgfct). praaldaat af Taxaa Elactrir, walcamat tka aawaai mamkar 
af tka tS*yaar graap la pmaattag a . gaM wrist watck ta Ckarlia 
Merritt.

Fundamental Virtues Are
Texas Electric Service Giinpaay 

employet. meeting to honor mem* 
bars flit their Quarter Century (Hub, 
araie chaUangad Tuesday evening 
to better living through fundamen
tal virtues.

The appeal tb some SO Big 
Springers and guests at Coedea
Country Club canrte from a man 
who was satisfying a desire to see 
Big Spring. Through a 4uirk of 
fate, it was Frod Smith, then in 
NashviOa. Tenn., who carried eat 
( h a manuscript prison Frank 
Grandstaff has written in his 
cantata. “ Big Spnng." (Grand- 
Staff. serving a Ufa term as a 
habitual criminal, had redd Shine 
Philips book. “ Big Spring. Casual 
Biography of a Prairie Tosm.”  
and had a pen-friendship with 
Philips Thus he came to compoee 
the cantata. Smith sras doing some 
volunteer religioas and sod ^  work 
in the Tennessee prison and agreed 
to carry out the cantata and eub- 
mit it for consideration.)

right tensioas such as fear of God, 
love, sense of right and wrong, 
(^ im  your responsibilities rather 
than your rights. Experience a 
genuine deepetling of your faith in 
yourself, in others and in God. 
You can do more than ^  think.”  

Among company officials here 
with Fisher were W. P. Portwood, 
vice president division and district 
operations: Bill Mait|uardt. man
ager of these functioos; F. W. 
Rogers, vice president and treas
urer; B B Hulsey, vice presi
dent and assistant treasurer; C. 
W. Goya, superintendent of power; 
Fred Woener, general commercial 
manager; Emory Cmiey, counsel; 
W. D. Madry. assistant vice presi
dent; W. E. Payne, superintendent 
of power; J. W. Godfre)-, superin
tendent of transmission; Vance 
Gilmore, advertising manager;

W. H. Merrick, sales; Jim Ed
wards. editor TESCO "R ound^” ; 
Bod Humphreys, assistant editor; 
(^asey Jones and Saxon Pressly, 
commercial department

Out-of-towners included Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Ihompsim, Colorado 
City; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Renner. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cloud, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Olsak. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Smith. Lamesa; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Murphy. O'DonneU; 
Eva Mangum. hoiM economist. 
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Mitchell. Odessa.

In hu address, Fisher alluded 
to information programs under
taken by the conqyany. Anxmg sub
jects discussed were industry posi
tion relative to efforts to tie dis- 
tributioo co-ops to a public power 
system; the individu^'s personal 
political responsibilities; the pro-

Merritt Joins Roriks Survey Results
Company gains were outlined by 

Beeman Fisher, presidcfit. who cut 
short his remarks due la a severe 
cold that made talking difficult. 
During tha past year, he aaid, 
TESCO had added S.MS cviatamers 
—not as many as desired but bet
ter than the national averaga. In 
addition, the company hit a aew 
daily peak of 1.249.m kilowatt
hours last aumnter, acllpauig the 

Kini cISSI peak of l.Wl.OOO KWH Cam
paigns to increase electric d iw s . 
and water heater usage were pro
ducing good results and promised 
to help even summer and winter, 
loads, he said

To Charlie Merritt, office at
tendant at the Big Spring district 
headquarters, went a handsome, 
engraved gold watch for gs years 
of contiBOous service to TESCO. 
Fellow employes gave Merritt • 
big hand as Fisher presented the 
sward and recognised him as the 
mth member of the (Quarter Cen
tury Club m Big Spring

Smith, a brokerage firm head 
and management consultant, de
parted from the usual format and 
talked to the TESCO family about 
peace of mind sad genuine charac
ter

“ Stop worrying about the things 
m  can't solve,”  he urged the 
large dinner crowd " I  have found 
out that I have enough problems 
that I can do something about 
without worrying about those I 
can't touch ''

He urged them to run by per
suasion rather than by force, to 
exercise the grace of thankfulness 
for a great country, a fma com
pany and many other things

“ Don't criticiae until you have 
a better way—written out on paper 
— for doing something.”  he sd- 
vraed. “ Be thankful for your ten- 
slant but be sure they art the

Of Company's Veterans ! Af6 Coinpictsd
The proudest man at the ISth 

annual TESCO (Quarter Century
Club maetiM here Tuesday eve 
Bing was (^rlia MerrHt. who
Joined the ranks of th# company
veterans. ____

Everyone ta the TESCO family 
knows Charlit. and moat Big 
Spnngcrs do too. Famed as a bar
becue artist. Charlie actually is 
more widely known for his civic 
activ itiaa

Last year be received a plaque 
i  P-TA

was Hazel Howell before their mar
riage. have two children. Garence 
is in the Air Force at Otis AFB. 
and Lilian Viola it a Junior in 
high school. 'Mrs. Menitt and Li
lian were on hand for the affsir 
Tuesday evening >

from the West Texas district 
sa the outstanchng citiien of his 
community.

A native of McKinney^ he 
came here in in ?  on a tip from 
the late Sam Leach, that R. L. 
Beal# needed a maa to take care 
of the diviaioa traasmissioo hesd- 
quaitcri. la in i  ha transferred to 
Um  district office, after Beale had 
bacomc the district manager.

Charlit sad Mrs. Merritt, who

He is a steward and secretary 
of Baker's AME Church, president 
of the Lakeview Branch of YMCA. 
active in Cub Scouts. He is a Ma
son and past secretary of his lodge, 
president of the Lakeview (Quarter
back Club I in high school he played 
football, basketball and baseball 
and played semi-pro baseball). He 
also is an active worker in the 
United Fund and in Parent-Teacb- 
ec Association work.

Tabulatioo of answers to the 
second phase of the Community 
Attitude Survey conducted by Big 
Spring Jaycees pointed out six 
areas in which Io m I cititens think 
improvement can be made.

1 In this portion of the survey, 
persene questkmad were able to 
expand on answers given to the 

I first part and could introduce their 
i opinions in other areas. The first 
I segment consisted of rating vari- 
, ous services and facilities on the 
basis of quality or inadequacy.

I As for his cooking avocation. 
Charlie simpty loves to do it and 

' has prepared barbecue for as

service as inadequate

many as 2.ti00

OIL REPORT

Spraberry Well 
Is Indicated

WEATHER
pnaTU CKimtAL a n d  n o s t h k a s t

TEXAS Fwrtlr dMdT Xhnmtk thweSev. 
Oasivr m is  OU* •lt«moaa LacaHs 
vsrmvr Swomlna fUcSttr coelw
TSurtOar ti*« WWSt 4SSS kl«S Tburs-
s«T to-IS ___

PoaSBw esT  TSXAS WtollT •toudr 
to ctoar tSrouiS TSurMlar Wannrr tbM 
■nenMoa A ISU« cornier DortS tonlsM 
■ml ThmiaT Low MBWIrt a  iwns to 
W MuUi. KI«S Tbundar SS nwtS to 7t
•Mlttl

•OUTHWKST TEXAS- CM«r to s«nly  
rSMdr tS» otiemom ami innigSt T1rar»- 
dar parO* etoudr aad a iMtla warmar 
I i«*  lonltlrt «  aansvaat to a  aMMS- 
asM HI«S ISanAar 7AM

TEMPEEATt Bt:a
m r  WAX KIN
SKi SPEINO ..................  «1 43
AkUana ............................ 7* 4]
AmSrUto .........................  M 4«
^Silcado ^ 4d 31
Dasaar M K
D . Paao ...................... W 4fl
Fort W at* .....................  n  47
Oalaaatoa ................... W M
N a « Tark ...............   M Al
Saw Astoale ...................  tT M
8< Laoto ....................  M 31
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TburaSST al fl:l7 a ■  Hleliatt Unpar- 
ainra Uito dato, n . la ISM. tovaal UU> 
data St. to IMS. -SI 'K  Mailmwii iwto-
fU  iSto dato. I J l  to ISM .................. .
to pom M Sasn A.

Spraberry production in the 
southwestern sector of Dawson 
County picked up soother new 

i weiT in Standard’s No. 1 O’Brien. 
I It hat not been potentialed yet, 
but it pumped I I  barrels of new 
oil in the first I I  hours on pro
duction.

In Martin County. Pan Ameri
can No. 1 Humble-Wolcoft is hav
ing mud troubles in attempts to 
take drlllstem tests on the Silu-

I perforated an iinreported interv al 
' Location is 6C0 feet from the 
north and 2,113 feet from the west 
survey.

nan
Another venture in the same 

county, Mobil No. 1 Donham, 
will be plugged and abandoned 
after testing the Spraberry The 
test is in the northeastern part of 
the county.

Martin
Mobil No 1 Donham. C NW NW. 

section 33-3V3n. TAP survey, it 
preparing to plug and abandon 
Operator tested the Spraberry for 
more than 14 numths.

Dawson

I l i t  '

Roden and Maguire No. 1 Ad
cock is digging bejow 6.1M feet. 
It is 2,171 feet from the south 
and 1.6M feet from the west lines 
of section Sl-S3-6n. TAP survey.

Standard No. 1- O'Brien. C NE 
NE, section 13-286. Kent CSL sur
vey. pumped II  barrels of new 
oil and 70 barrels of water in 11 
hours.

Garza
Fair No 1 Justice Estate. C 

SE SW SW. section IM . HAGN 
survey, it plugged and abandoned 
at I.OiO feet after packers failed 
on an attempted straddle test of 
the Strawn.

Glasscock
Eisner No. I Clark Estate. C 

NW NW, section 42-3S-4S. TAP 
survey, is driiling below IJ12 lact
in lime.

Howo rd
Tidewater No 1 Lockhart is 

waiting OB cement to art 14 inch 
rasing s( I.IM  feet. Operstor is 
boKomsd at i . m  test sad Ims

Pan American No. 1 Humble- 
Wolcott it still trying to take drill- 
stem tests on the Silurian, be
tween 12.325-425 feel On an at
tempt Tuesday mud troubles de- 
velflfied Drillsite is l.SSl feet 
from the west and 606 feet from 
the north lines of league 250, Hart
ley CSL survey.

M ARKETS

cowt la.M. batto t lM . good tlaughl 
34 M; cMtet frMer ealvf* n (

I I I

Credit Conference 
Set In San Angelo
STANTON tSC) -  The board of i 

directors and general manager of 
the Western Production Credit As-1 
sociation will attend an area I 
group conference of PCA man-! 
agers and directors in Ssn Angelo 
Thursday and Friday.

H.HENTZ & CO.
Members, New York 

Stock Exchango 

DIAL
AM 3-3600

President Jim Frapkiin, Stan
ton, will preside. Other associa
tion representatives that will at
tend are vice president E. G. 
Branch, Rankin; B. W. Golladuy, 
Midland; Walter Poage, Rankin; 
and George Clark, Odessa.

Representatives of six associa
tions from a Sl-county area of 
West Texas and the Panhandle 
will attend the meeting, sponsored 
by the Federal Intermediate 
Cr^M Bank of Houston, supervi
s o r  and discount agency for all 
M PCA groups in Texas.
' Topios on Use agenda * include 
management development and sta-1 
tiitical data on operations of aa-j
sorts! kina

1 WILL JACKSON. A ft <7 
Pa«**a tv g *  Tuatflag 

■tog at Big npriiig 
Ifgl ---------PaMrsI Mrrlcat paodtog

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

•M  Gregg 
Dial AM 4-CUi

Paving. Plans 
Now Include 
40 Blocks

Suggs Requests
Wafer Service

Tbs second project In the city’s
continuing assessment paving pro
gram will Include approximately
40 blocks of Big Spring streets. 
The city commission ad^ted res
olutions Tuesday night declaring
the necessity of paving four more

......................................Wostreets including 10 blocks.
* These, ackied to two former sets 
of resolutions, bring the total to 
about 40 blocks on which engi
neering has been authorised. Bids 
will be called for, after the engi
neering has been done and speci
fications set up, and then public 
bearings called to determine the 
property owners’ feelings before 
contracts are let.

The four streets covered by 
resolutions Tuesday night are No
lan, from Sixth and N i i^ ;  Benton, 
from Seventeenth to Eiiditeenth; 
Nineteenth, from Scurry to Gregg; 
and Goliad, from Twentieth (west 
of Goliad Junior High) to Marcy.

The commission also gave au
thorisation to the city manager to 
request permission for an actuated 
traffic signal at Marcy and Bird- 
well Lane. Manager Larry Crow 
said the highway department had 
authorized a four-way-stop red

Lauded At TESCO Dinner
blinker light at t ^  intersectkiii, 

tranic.which would stop all

posed.-amendinents to the Texas 
Constitution. Ha also mentioned 
the completion of a steel-tower 
high-line from Fort Worth to Odes
sa. which is carrying 13S.000 vWta 
and will in s couple W years trans
mit 345,000 volts and te  tied with 
a Houston to Grand-Prairie line of 
similar capacity. After the meet
ing, many of the couples danced 
to the music of Del Morning and 
Ws orchestra.

" I f  we can have the standard 
traffic light only luUf the vehicles 
would have to stop at the inter
section.”  he said. "Then there is 
the matter of getting Hre trucks 
Across the-vhighway to the area 
ODUth. We pan install a standard 
Ught. With an actuator triggered 
By electronics from the fire truck, 
which will change t^e light to per
mit the truck's crossing without 
stopping.”

Methodists Take 
Bids On Building

Charter members of the Quar
ter Century Gub on hand were 
R. L. Beale, district manager who 
preskiad. D. M. McKinney, A. B. 
Sisson, all of whom had at least 
40 years of service; Hugh Duncan. 
A. C. McGeodon and W. A. Shaw. 
Invocation was worded by Lester 
Young.

LAMESA (SO  —  Officials of 
Northridge Methodist Church have 
tentatively accepted low bids on 
construction of a new building in 
the .Northridge Addition.

The successful low bidder on 
construction was Leon Burk Con
struction Co. of San Angelo, whose 
base bid and additional room al
ternate totaled f77J76. Second 
was Purcell Construction of La
mesa with a bid of 160.000.

A  request was made Tuesday 
night by Arlia Suggs. Suggs Con
struction Co., US 80 east, that the 
City of Big Spring consider run
ning water linM to Ms property. 
He also discussed a major drain
age problem in which h« said 
about four feet of.water flooded 
his property during the September 
raina.

The city commisaion authoriaed 
a a tu ^  of tha coat of a water 
line. ,'lTie city manager and di
rector of public works were in
structed to see what could be 
done in the matter before work 
on the IS 20 by-pass route is 
started.

Suggs told the commission that 
he felt be should get water since 
he had been in the city limits 
for three years.

l l ie  drainage problem was con 
sidered one not created by the 
annexation of the area to the city 
but one which will be alleviated 
when the overall drainage pro
gram. included in the Master Plan 
bond program, is completed.

Morris Ganton, owner of prop
erty in the Rice Addition near 
the rodeo grounds, appeared to ap
peal a dMiskMi of the Planning 
and Zoning Commission in a re
jection of a resoning request. Gan- 
ton had sought, unsuccessfully, on 
three occasions to get his property 
rezoned from residential to general 
residence so he could establish a 
trailer park. I V  city commission 
told hirn that there was too much 
opposition from property owners in 
the area to grant a zone change.

A request from Big Spring auto
mobile dealers to close Main 
Street, from Fourth to Sixth, was 
granted for Nov. 17, when the an
nual automobile show will be held.

Mechanical cleaning of several 
thousand feet of sewer line was 
authorized, on a unit foot basis. 
City Mahager Larry Crow and 
Public Works Director Bruce 
Dunn told the commission that 
recent floods, and a long period of 
time, had allowed silt arid debris 
to accululate in some sewer lines. 
The acctunulation cut the capacity 
of the lines and caused some dif
ficulty in low areas during high 
water periods.

Proposals from two pipe clean
ing firms had been received and 
the Shur-Kleen Pipe Geaners. Inc., 
Plainview, will'be contacted about

a Arm bid on the project on a per 
unit basis. '

The zoning ordinance was 
amended on an emergency reading 
to permit custom <persoaal service 
shops in neighborhood service dis
tricts. These services include 
tailor shops, cleaning and pressing, 
shoe shops, etc.

Th e ’ proposed changes to the 
Soi4|Kre ^ n d a r d  Building Code, 
b y ^  mber ^of Commerce com- 
mittiw and by the city manager, 
were presenti^ to the commission 
for consideration. The commission 
authorized the city attorney to pre
sent them in the form of an ordi
nance change for future consider
ation.

Officers Named
WESTBROOK. (SC) — Vickie 

Jarratt was ela ted  president of 
the Young Peoples Gass of the 
First Baptist Churdt Sunday. 
Other officers include Tommy Bry
ant, vice president; Janelle Wil
liamson, secretary; Lornda Sulli
van, treasurer; Louise Lewis, re
porter; Donna Bryant and Larry 
Beil, social chairmen. Mrs. Rex 
McKenney is the class teaebn*.

Success Seen 
For Club's
Candy Sale
Rev. V. Ward Jackson, chair

man of the Kiwanit Gub candy 
sales coinmittee. aaid today ha 
wouW make a aeport on the sue- 
cesa of the sale at the Thurs
day luncheon of the dub in Hotel 
Sattlea.

He said that a small turnout of 
club members showed up Tues
day night and that aalea were good 
considering the few who wera 
working. Tentative plans call for
a general cleanup drive Friday in

wini'an effort tto wind up the cam
paign in one night.

The club Has been endeavoring to 
sell 2.000 bags of Halloween candy 
this week. The drive hat en
countered a number of handicap#. 
On Rs initai night, rains kept 4ha 
workers from ttieir task. The sec
ond night, a football game was in 
conflict.

Profits derived from the sale of 
the candy will go to bolster the 
dub's funds for youth work and 
for retireinent of a defat the club 
incurred to provide the Howard 
County Junior College with mod
ern tennis courta.

Cammissian 
Twa New

Purchoses
Cars

CARD OF THANKS

Combined costs of the construc- 
tk »  and air conditioning was 
figured at $87J38 and the church 
board has 30 days in which to 
accept the bid.

Sealy Electric Co.. Lamesa, was 
the low bidder on air conditioning 
irork. submitting a figure of 
$8,960

The family of Mrs. Joe Williams 
wishes to express their sincere 
thanks for all the lovely cards and 
expressioru of sympathy received 
at the death of their loved one. 
A very special "Thanks" to ail 
the nurses at Cowper Hospital 
who were so very kind and gentle 
with our loved one during her ill
ness

Two new cars for the Big Spring 
police department were purchased 
at Tuesday nighfa city commis
sion meeting.

Jones Motor Oo. was low bidder 
on Dodge cars with a net cost 
to the d ty of 12.613.32. Two cars 
were traded in. Delivery of the 
new cars is to be made in 35 
days.

The unit price o f the cars was 
82.289 18. One used car trade-in 
allowance was 8837 50, and the 
other $887.50.

Shasta Ford Sales' bid listed the 
unit price at 82,825.70 with trade- 
ins at $1.025 70 and $1.125 70. and 
the net cost at $3,100.

Pollard CheNTolefs unit price 
was $2,511 04. Trade-ins were $800 
and $850. with net of $3,372 08

Bid.4 for a new radio base sta
tion. two transmitter consoles, and 
eight mobile units, for the public 
work.4 department, are to be 
asked following a Federal Com
munications Commissioa regula
tion that all non-police transmis
sions be rennoved from the police 
radio station.

Roy Anderson. assi.stant city 
manager, told the commission that 
the had ordered an applica
tion for a local government radio

Many answers buttressed the re
sults of the first phase. For in- 
stance, one of the areas cited as 
needing improvement was storm 
drainage On the initial phase. 16
per cent of the persons listed this

The appearance of the city needs 
to be imprtn’ed and paving is in
adequate. the re s id e s  pointed 
out The persons questioned also 
said reCailm and darks were un
friendly.

Police protection and law en
forcement fared srell on the initial 
phase, with only 1$ per cent call
ing it inadeuate The second 
p h ^ .  hown’er, brought to light 
the fact that most complaints of 
inadequate aervioe came from 
residents of the North Side

The final area in wMch improve
ment needa to be made was said 
to be recreation fsdilties for per
sons of an ages
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Haw wauld you get at the stuff in front 
if the sides didn’t come down?

Does your pick-up keep things from you?
Do you still hove to unlood the stuff in the 

rear, and then the stuff in the middle, to get 
at something in front?

The Volkswogen would never moke you do 
that. The sides’get out of your woy.

All 3 sides drop On the VW . Like tailgates. 
You load it like o flatbed.

You work with o claor cfeck, 5 feet wide 
and 8'/3 feet long. It's 2V2 feet longer than a  
stondord half-ton.

And it's all flat. No wheel well.
You con corry ),764 lbs. on the deck with 

no strain. Some owners even carry light trac
tors on it.

If it rains, we hove hoops and a  torp that 
turn the VW  Pick-Up Into a  kind of covered

wogon. These are extra.
There's also o weatherproof locker 4 feet 

long and 5 feet wide under the bed. You can 
store tools there at night.

The VW  Pick-Up is built a little differently 
from most others. For one thing, Its body is 
welded into procticolly a solid hunk of steel. 
No bolts to loosen or rottle.

For onother, its engine's in the rear. You get 
traction in mud, sand and snow. And it won't 
ever boil over or freeze up. It's air-cooled.

Up on deck and down In the engine room, 
the VW  Pick-Up has little ideas for helping 
you that other pick-ups haven't quite cought 
up with yet.

One of the littlest is the price of the truck.

WESTERN CAR COMPANY
1114 Wm > 3rd •  AiMharit 4.4437 

ONLY, Authorised Volkswagen Dealer In Big Spring
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station must be filed before Dec. 
7 or the city would run the risk 
of hsving the police department's 
rsdio ststioo license revoked.

Anderson said list price figures 
showed that the base station, in
cluding antenna which could be 
mounted on the present police an
tenna mast on South Mountain, 
transmission lines, two consoles 
(one at the city hall and one at 
the public works field office at. tha 
warehouse yard) would cost ap
proximately $1J00.

Eight mobile units, for cart and 
trucks, vrould run to $3,680. Instal
lation cost would be around $300. 
The estimated trade-in value of 
the eight units now being used was 
$1,400. lesving a net estimated cost 
for the change-over of approxi
mately $3,800

Andierton said permission would

Dolph 
rhairma 
Week, s 
week u 
standing 
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on each 

Comm 
and oth< 
rial ob: 
week, a
en t gn 
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of Fort 
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tee

have to be granted by the Offica 
Defenof G vil Defense Mobilization to 

trade in the old mobil units, since 
that office bad proviifod half tha 
cost

He also said that bids would ha 
received as soon as possible in 
order that the application for the 
new station and frequency may 
be made before the Dec. 7 dead
line.
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Halloween 
Carnival Set
GARDEN CITY (8C )-The Hal

loween Carnival will be held at 
> the high school Oct. 31, according 

to B. L. Murphy, superintendent.
King and Queen coronation cer^ 

monies will be held in the gym
nasium at that time. Candidates 
have been chosen for all grades 
fa) both elementary and secondary 
schools.

They are; first grade. Cynthia 
Currie and Gregory Gallamore; 
second grade. Lisa Hurt and Har
ley Lose; third grade, Bobbie 
Glenn and Dale Bohanan; fourth 
grade, Patricia Sawyers and David 
Pagan; fifth grade. Carol Jacobs 
and Douglass Gallamore; • sixth 
grade. Sandra Stone and Russell 
Carter; seventh grade, Gaylene 
Etchison an Gene Pruett; and 
eighth grade, Olivia Stone and 
Billy Hoch.

Candidates in the secondary 
school are; freshman, Lana Short 
and Michael Hoch; sophomore. 

~ Linda La Martina and, Dennis 
Seidenberger; junior, Gail Mc
Daniel and Bobby Blalock; and 
senior, Betty Jo Schraeder and 
Ritchie Reynolds.

Taylor Selected 
For Committee
-Jimmy Taylor. First National 

Bank. Big Spring, has been 
named a member of the 1962 Na
tional Farm-City Week Committee 
in Texas.

Dolph Briscoe Jr. of Uvalde, 
chairman of National Farm-City 
Week, said the purpose of the 
week is to increase the under
standing between rural and urban 
residents of their interdependence 
on each other.

Communities throughout Texas 
and other states are planning spe
cial obiiervances for Farm-City 
week, and both men and wom
en's groups are participating in 
the activities. Mrs. C. B. Dewees 
of Fort Worth is Texas chairman 
of the Women's Activity Commit
tee

, . V ' ■>
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U. S. Electrifies• L •

Latin America

^JOHESIE REPAIR
MEXICO CITY (AP)— Maxkaa 

newspapers raportad Tueaday soUd 
support of Ibe United States' 
action against the Comnnuidat 
arms buildup in Cuba.

A l l
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Livestock Judging Winners
A Texas AAM team displays Hs plaeaes and rib- 
boas after being declared wiaaer of Um  Amcricaa 
Royal latereollegtate liveotoek Judging coatest at 
Kansas City. From left, rear: Roy Smith, Robs-

town: L. D. Wythe, College Station; the coach; 
Layton Mack, Levita. From left, front: Bryan 
Staefcey, Monahans: Larry Otbonm, Valley 
Spring; and John Knykendall, Cherokee.

Castro Charges Piracy, 
Rejects Any Inspections
HAVANA (A P ) — Asserting he 

has the weapons to “ repulse any 
aggression,“  Prime Minister Fidel 
(Castro rejected any limit on 
Cuba's arms buildup Tuesday 
night and called the U.S. arms 
quarantine an act of piracy.

“ Our arms are defensive,’ ’ Cas-

T he
State
IVational 

B aivkHome Owned Home Operated

tro declared as he defied a U.S. 
proposal for the United Nations 
to send in an inspection team to 
investigate Presi^nt Kennedy's 
charge that Soviet missile bases 
are planted in Cuba.

Anyone trying to carry out an 
arms inspe^km in Cuba “ had 
better come ready for combat,”  
the bearded revolutionary leader 
told the nation in a 90-minute tele
vision address.

Castro scoffed at Kennedy's 
warning in his speech Monday 
that Uw flow of ^ i e t  arms to 
Cuba was a menace to the West
ern Hemisphere.

He ridiculed the Organiution of 
I American States for its solid sup- 
I port of the U.S. quarantine ot 
■ Cuba. He called the organization's 
I inter-American defense pact a 
! scrap of paper only "valid for 
those following in the flock of im
perialism.”

Castro, who had mobilized

Cuba's military forces right after 
Kennedy's blockade announce
ment, was 30 minutes late for his 
address.

President Osvaldo Dorticos, 
dressed in a militiaman's uni
form, and other high government 
officials sat in the studio. An an
nouncer said the prime minister 
was speaking “ at k particularly 
delicate moment in the history of 
the world."

Castro emphasized he would 
tolerate no outside interference on 
the question of arming Qiba and 
implied it was the United States 
that had forced him ’ to arm.

Castro spumed' the U.S. plan 
before the U.N. Security Council 
to send U.N. observers to see that 
Cuba complies with Kennedy's 
demand that Soviet offensive 
weapons be dismantled and re- 

I moved.

.’AA*. AtONTGOMERY WARD

PRICES CUT 25%
FROM WARDS NO TRADE-IN PRICE 

NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
Aa AP M«wt Aaalysli

MEXICO CITY (A P )-T h e  Unit
ed States Appears to have elec
trified Latin America and to have 
leaped overnight to a position of 
real leadership in the Western 
Hemisphere with its bold show
down challenge to* the Soviet 
Union.

Latin American sources attend
in g  the hemisphi^ finance minis
ters conference W re  say that the 
initial shock has w < ^  off and that 
Latin leaders’ are taking a new 
and appreciative look at Wash
ington.

If the United States wins its 
gamble to halt the Soviet weapons 
buildup in Cuba, these sources 
say, it will be in a far better 
position than ever before to push 
ahead with the Alliance for Prog
ress prograihf to lead the hemi
sphere toward political, social 
and economic stability.

The extreme left is not expected 
to take all this lying down. The 
Communists and their Castroist 
allies in Latin America can be 
relied upon to do all in their 
power to threaten governments 
and leaders with noisy demon
strations and various forms of 
violence.

But something new has been 
infused into the Latifa-Anierican 
scene with the development of the 
greatest world crisis since the end 
of World War 11.

The overwhelming vote of the 
Organization of American States 
in support of President Kennedy's 
decisions is a token of the change.

Latin Americans point out that 
President Kennedy's action will 
not necessarily make people of 
the hemisphere love the United 
States. But they say that if the 
Kennedy decision is ntade to 
stick, it will create respect for 
the United States of a sort which 
was not there before.

In private. Latin Annericans of 
the educated class concede that 
their countries look for strong 
leadership It is. they say. part 
of the hCTitage of the “ caudillo.”  
the strong chief who commands 
respect rather than affection.

In private they will concede, 
too. that they may say one thing 
while meaning another. In the 
past two years at hemisphere 
conferences, Latin-American lead
ers have stubbornly opposed 
strong action against Cuba, offer
ing the explanation that pressures 
upon them left them no other 
choice. There is a hint in all this

3rd And Gregg 
AM 4^261

OPEN T IL  8:00 
THURSDAY

that, if the strong leadership bad 
bedn present the United States 
woulid have insisted stubbornly 
upon having its way and eventu
ally would have won it.

President. Kennedy's action 
against the Cuban taildup was 
taken without prior public bless
ings from the governments of 
Latin America. Yet even govern
ments wtiiiUi had followed the soft
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approa<*F^fi Castro readily feU fai 
behind Wawington.

The hew thinking and the' new 
hint of excitement have, been re
flected in speeches at the finance 
ministers in fe ren ce/  There are 
new calls for more positive, ag
gressive economic action, for 
planning which reaches down to 
the grass roots, for less bureauc
racy and red tape.

There is also appearing a note 
of refusal to apologize any more 
to the extreme left.

In essence, there seems to be 
developing in Latin America a 
call to battle with the extremists 
00 the economic, social and po
litical fronts. For this, tough 
leadership in Washington might be 
Just what the hemisphere d^ tort 
ordered.
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A Devotional For The Day
Herein I f  my Father glorified, that ye bear much 
fruit; ao ahali ye be my disciples. (J(^n 15:8.) 
PRAYER^ Our heavenly. Father, we thank Thee for 
this life and all Thy blessings, which we receive from 
Thee from day to day. Grant that w e ‘ receive these 
gifts with thankful hearts and use them in the serv
ice of others. Through us may others be blessed, in 
the name o f our Lord. Amen.

(From Tho ‘Upper Room’)

The Unforeseeable
la  a sitoation as haiardoos as the pres

ent tatemational , crisis, oonunent is  
hazardous. Even tlwse with access to the 
best and most complete of information 
are not predicting the results of the 
United States decision to effect a mili
tary quarantine of Cuba.

There are sevo-al possibilities, the most 
sobering of which is a direct challenge 
to our policy of intercepting all carriers 
into Cute and turning back of those bear
ing arms and material# deemed to be 
militarily offensive in nature. I f  Russia or 
any of its satellites attempt to nui this 
selective blockade, there can be chain of 
events erupting into shooting war. If, on 
the other hand. Russia resorts to cries of 
anguish and invecUyes but acquiesces 
in the quarantine, there may be a period 
of rdaxing of explosive tensions.

The appeal of both sides to the U.N 
Security Council is not likely to produce 
results except as a po.ssibIr safety valve. 
Russia's demand for a denunciation of the 
U. S policy as aggression is not'apt to be 
acceptable by the council, and indeed it 
would not be acceptable at all to us. Sim
ilarly, the Soviets are apt to block de
mands for action upon them. The alterna
tive ia that some agreement might be 
worked out for using the council to seek 
the accomplishment of a neutralized Cuba.

Meanwhile, the Organization of Ameri
can States has given solid backing of 
the quarantine, and if events continue un

abated, it is not illogical that in time 
the quarantine could ripen into a full 
fledgte blockade. In short, the pressure 
of complete economic reprisal wopld be 
substituted for direct military action. With 
Cuba in dire straits already, this could 
produce a chaos that not even Castro's 
dictatorship could withstand. This is per
haps the only hope of internal action in 
Cute, and this could result only if Russia 
decides to write off Cuba, a prospect that 
is obscure if not remote at this moment.

Elsewhere in the world developments ’) 
will be watched closely. The clash be- 
tweeh Indian forces and Chinese troops, 
which now claim the right to scrap pre
vious agreements and invade Indian ter
ritory, is tremendously portentous. Tho 
war in Viet Nam is tedious. What hap
pens in these theatres could well deter
mine reactions in Korea and particularly 
on Formosa, where Chiang waits for a 
crack at the China mainland. And final
ly, and by no means least, is the matter 

Berlin. We have said unequivocally that 
we will not be pushed out of Berlin in 
violation to oUr rights to be there. WTiat 
if Russia uses the puppet East Berlin 
government to try to accomplish that in 
reaction to our Cuba action?

Make no mistake, these are critical 
moments—extremely critical moments. It 
is a time for calmnes.s and of resolve.
It is a time for prayer, for faith and 
for courage.
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Coahoma Earns A Fire Rate Cut
Two of our neighboring cities have re

ceived reductions in fire insurance rates. 
Colorado City had three cents cut from 
its rate, which will mean about $1,S00 
savings on premiums of 143,316, or 1.3 
per cent

Coahoma also will save about tl.800, 
but on premiums of $13,648, this amounts 
to about 11 per cent. That's a pretty sub
stantial saving in anyone's books.

How can Coahoma, in the wake of one 
of its most costly fires, qualify for a rats 
reduction? The answer is probably 
two sided. For one thing, Coahoma has

added a new piece of fire equipment 
which, on a per building basis, gives it 
one of the b ^  standings in the region. 
Coupled with this is an effective volun
teer fire departnnent.

An equally important factor is the im
provement of Coahoma's water supply 
system. With more adequate water re
serves assured, and with a number of 
new Rre plug l^ations, the town is much 
more secure against the danger of ma)or 
fire.

Whatever the reasons in either case, 
we're happy to see our neighbors quali
fy for the saving

S a m D a w s o n
'War Scare' Will Rule The Markets

NEW YORK (A P '-T h e  war 
scare as it grows or ebbs in com
ing days will rule the stock and 

' commodity markets.
I Stock prices tumble if war 

seems imminent or, worse, if it 
starts. Fear of what war will do 
to peacetime industry sends prices 
of stocks of consumer product 
makers tumbling What passes for 
prosperity in wartime is quite dif
ferent from the real thing in 
peacetime.

up in U S. defenses. There is al
most sure to be a belief among 
American businessmen and con
sumers alike that trouble will be 
just that much more likely in oth
er parts of the • world « here 
Khrushchev tries to regain face.

Paring industrial material 
stocks tends to stop even when a 
war scare turns into a shaky 
peace. Buying of consumer goods, 
already planned, may be delayed 
no longer by many families.

Davi (d L a w r e n c e
Penalties On Business

-^WASHINGTON — Some day, when 
theio's a deep depression in America 
while the European economy forges 
ahead, there will bie post-mortems to find 
out the why and the wherefore.

Some of the things happening today 
that are giossed o\er or ignored will 
doubtless be recalled, and maybe a rem
edy will then be prescribed. But. as of 
now, such principles as “ equal protec
tion of the law'* are being disregarded 
and bttsmess is being severely handi
capped. In some instances, enterprises 
are being strangled and f o r ^  to close 
down altogether Here are a few of 
the practices that reveal glaring incon- 
B iste^es in today's labor-management 
laws and in the interpretations given them 
by the National Labor Relations Board

some stock In both companies. TTie pay
ments start from the time the Darling
ton .Manufacturing Company closed down 
In I9S6 through the present and up to any 
future date untJ the employes shall find 
"comparable'' empk)>Tnenl

1. A COMPANY that goes out of b i»i- 
ness because it thinks it caimot make 
ends meet is penalized by being ordered 
to continue to pay wages for work not 
being done if somiphow the closing down 
can be related to a labor dispute. The 
"obligation’' then continues indefinitely 
or until the workers some day find "com- 
perable" jobs The big labor unions, how- 
ev’er, with tens of millions of dollars in 
their treasuries are not required to bear 
any of this exitense

2. A labor union can conduct an un
justified strike and put a company out of 
business but is und^ no obligation to re
imburse the employer for any of his losses

THE B0.4RD. by a S-to-2 vote, ana
lyzed the reasons for the shutdown and 
ruled that, while soiite of the causes may 
have been economic, the fact that there 
happened to be a labor dispute in which 
animosity was displayed by the employer 
toward the organuing of a union super
seded all else and hence justified the 
imposition of a penalty in the form of 
back pay. No consideration was given to 
the company's legitimate desire to avoid 
the higter wage costs that the union 
would demand.

The textile company, in fighting the 
case, relied on a decision of the Eighth 
U. S. Circuit Court of Appeals, evidently 
believing that in these days a court deci- 
sioo is a sacred matter and presumably 
must be obeyed even by gowmmenUl 
boards The court had said:

B l  T A KTARE. if it seems to be 
no more than that, ran bolster 
stocks of companies that traders 
guess—the>- can't always be sure —win get increased military or
ders and profit from them, or can 
convert quickly from coasumer to 
defense produtiion

Actual war disrupts stock m.ir- 
kets everywhere After the out
break in 1914 of World War I the 
New York 5«tock Exchange was 
closed for four and a half months.

Commodity prices usually rise 
‘ sharply at the first hint that world 
trade routes may be clipped, or 
that businessmen wiU be rushing 
to stock up on supplies before they 
become scarce, or that housewives 
will buy anything from food to ap
pliances they fear may be ra
tioned.

Sober second looks may change 
this. At the time of the Korean 
W'ar, American housewives went 
on a scare buying binge, despite 
assurances that the war was too 
small to disrupt consumer produc
tion or to tax production facilities. 
Only after food began spoiling on 
the shelves did some of them 
learn that all they had done was 
send prices up needlessly.

WHILE Americans are trying to

C y n t h i a  L o w e r y
Responsible Job

. ■ 1- ; ■ / I t , • ^

NEW YORilt NctwofV

Security Council, the session of timating audience sizes, were re- 
the Organization of American leased Tuesday—with "The Lucy

3. A LABOR-UNION executive for a re
gion or area—with authonty over many 
local unkma—c.m nullify the desires of 
the members of a local union who may 
wish to accept a cut in wages as a means 
of Iwlping to keep their employer in busi
ness.

Recent news dispatches describe in
stances in which companies have gone 
out of business due to labor difficulties.

THUS, THE NATIONAL tebor Rela
tions Board—which now is controlled by 
Kennedy administration appointees—an
nounced last Thursday that Deering Milli- 
ken. Inc., one of the country’s largest 
textile companies, had been ordered to 
assunae back-pay payments in behalf of a 
sman company in Darlington, S. C., that 
it does not own but which happens to 
have in it some individuals who own

"BUT NONE of this can be taken to 
mean that an employer does not have 
the absolute right, at all times, to per
manently close and go out of busuvess. 
or to actually duspose of his busineM to 
another, for whatever reasons he may 
choose, whether union animosity or any
thing else, and without his being thereby 
left subject to a remedial liability under 
the labw management relations act for 
such unfair labor practices as he may 
have committed in the enterprise, except 
up to the time that such actual and per
manent closing or true and bona fide 
change in ownership has occurred”

But the National Labor R e l a t i o n s  
Board said all this was “ obiter dicta’ ’— 
extraneous opinion—becau.«e. in t h a t  
same case, the court happened to order 
reinstatement by the successor company 
of some employes unlawfully di.scharged 
by the predecessor company. In the Dar
lington case, however, there ia no suc
cessor company, as the assets have been 
sold at auction. No case exactly like 
this one has been reviewed by the courts.

ftrOTK TRADER.S will be busy 
trying to guess how serious the 
quarantine of Cuba will be—what 
the reaction of the Soviet Union or 
of some of our allies shipping 
goods to Cuba, will be.

If the United States succeeds in 
calling Soviet Premier Khrush
chev's hand, there well may still 
be an aftermath of a bigger build-

States and on the facade of the Show" in the No I position. 
White Hou.se. From points where What's more, in Nielsen's list 
television could not set up cam- of the top 10 weekly shows actu- 
eras. it brought in the voice re- ally II because of a tie in ratings 
ports of its correspondents. —CBS had seven; NBC. three.

The correspondents stuck dose and ABC, one. 
to the facts, refraining from the- Next to the phenomenally sue- 
ory or prediction. They were uni- cessful Lucille Ball series, came 
formly seFloas. concerned and. "The Andy Griffith Show." fol- 
thankfully, calm. lowed by "The Danny Thomas

But it was almost impossible to Show.”  In fourth place was an- 
concentrate on the regularly other new CBS comedy series, 
scheduled entertainment shows. “ Beverly Hillbillies." tied with 
although it was comforting to NBC's “ Bonanza," a top show 
know that as long as the set was last season.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Charlatans Should Be Reported To Authorities
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A.S FOR the in.itance in which the re
gional director of a steel union in western 
New York insi.stCd that the local union in 
a small company maintain its wage 
rates in accordance with the rates pre
vailing in the big steel companies, this 
resu lts in a closing of the plant. In this 
case, the company not only had recog
nized the union but had made a contract 
with it in 1900 which was still in effect. 
Yet. when most of the members really 
wanted to revi.se that contract to save 
their jobs, the national union stepped in 
and pressured the local unkm into voting 
again.st acceptance of the pay cut. It is 
reported that a threat was made to de
prive the local union of certification in 
the international union.

B r  JOSEPH O. M O LN E R . M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner; There are 

some men in this area (not doc
tors* who treat people through 
the bottoms of their feet. They 
claim to open the blood vessels and 
tell which organs of the body are 
afflicted by pressure of a certain 
part of the foot.

Lots of people consult these 
men. My husband has emphysema, 
ulcers, etc., and is going for treat
ment. He has not been helped so 
far and I think the man 1s a quack 
He isn't even well-educat^. I 
w o u l d  like your opinion. — 
MRS. H. H.

This is a new one on me, but 
charlatans keep cooking up hokum 
too fast for any one person to keep 
track.

You will be doing a great pub
lic service, and perhaps even save 
some lives, by reporting such peo
ple to the authwities (local or 
state health department) without 
delay. »

enamel. Instead, it will reduce 
risk of decay. I've had this done 
every few months for many years, 
and I've had much less tooth 
troiihle than people who don’t 
realize the value of professional 
cleaning.

such as teeth, tonsils or sinuses 
Irrigation of the bladder also is 
helpful.

The ulcers tend to heal and dis
appear If the infection is elimi
nated.
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.SO "rHE Buffalo Steel Company went 
out of bu.siness. Its 450 employes now are 
out of work and the prospects for re
employment are dim. because the area 
already has 7.9 per cent unemployment, 
which is well above the national aver- 
age.

That's how the labor-union monopoly 
operates today in America, while Euro
pean competitors, which face no such 
obstacles, are steadily sending their prod
ucts to this country for sale at lower 
prices.
(Caernstit, ISSl. M?w York Hrrald TrlbiuM. lac.)

Dear Dr. .Molner: I am a 15- 
year-old girl and have a problem 
with my teeth. They are yellowish, 
which is embarrassing. I've gene 
to a dentist and he said to have 
them cleaned. Will the enamel of 
the teeth be destroyed? Will they 
decay rapidly after I have had
cleaning done'* My father says,

D'"keep brushing.*'—S. .1.
I agree that you should keep 

brushing, but I would follow the 
dentist's advice, too. and have him 
clean the teeth more often. This 
removes tartar and other accumu
lations that won't come off with 
ordinary b rv»in g .

Dear Dr. Molner: Four years 
ago my daughter became (hwply 
depressed and was treated by 
electrical shock. Recently she 
again entered the hospital for the 
same treatment.

I have heard that shocks can 
permanently injure the brain, and 
since the treatments did not cure 
her the first time, I wonder if it 
is wise to continue.—Mrs. M. S.

Electro shock therapy has some 
rLsks but brain daidage is not 
among them. The principal danger 
is physical injury from the con
vulsive reaction, but doctors take 
every precaution, since they know 
of this problen.

When you .say your daughter was 
not "cured.”  (lon’t forget that she 
was brought out of depression for a 
period of several years. That is no 
small accomplishment. Recurrence 
of such illness can occur and ad
ditional treatment is neces.sary/

Dear Dr. Molner; I have Hun- 
ner’s ulcers of the bladder. 1 
would appreciate any information 
- J .  B.

They are tiny ulcers which oc
casionally occur in the urinary 
bladder, causing frequency and 
.sometimes bleeding. Their control 
consi.sts primarily of clearing up 
any infection, either of kidney or 
bladder, or at some rernote site,

Dear Dr. Molner; What is the 
effect of eating starch? My hus
band eats about four boxes of 
ordinary starch a week and en
joys good health otherwise, but he 
has this craving—F. S.

The oddity of ta.ste and ap
petite isn't particularly uncom
mon. but I know of no reason for 
It. The only dangers are. first, 
that the extra calories in the
starch make you fat; second, if 
you fill up on starch, you may 
spoil your appetite for more vitid 
foods-protein, vegetables, fruits, 
cereals.

a a a
What are ulcers? How should 

they be treated? What can be
done to help rid yourself of ul
cers and stay rid of them? For 
answers, read Dr. Molner's help
ful booklet, “ How to Heal Peptic 
Ulcers and Keep Them H eaM .”  
For your copy write to Dr. Mol-

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri m
. Inciderit On Second Street

In this busineu I ’va been thrust into a 
few ticklish situations where violence 
threatened, but never have I  actually seen 
anyone shot or shot at. On occasions I 
have heard a shot and learned that it 
had claimed a life, but always t  was 
separated by a margin of thne and dis
tance from the actual occurrence.

The nearest I  remember ever having 
come to it was when I  was a lad. and 
that was enough to coovincq me that I  
never really wanted to be around when 
something of this sort happened.

I  DOhTT KNOW that I  even recaU who 
the principals were in this event, but 

. some of the details are etched in my 
mind, particularly the tearful but happy 
ending.

This incident took jdace on West Second 
Street. On the north side of the street 
wee the bank, with offices overhead. Sep
arated from the bank by a sUirwell and 
occupying the west end of the building 
was the post office, a sort of focal point 
for town activities. Across the alley, where 
lately the Bon Ton Bakery had bera, was 
an undertakiifg establishment.

blown and a lot of hands were making 
their way to the stores or through down
town toward home.

Abnost as though by premonition, neo- 
pie began rushing toward the post office. 
Somehow word had spread ttet trouble 
was brewing.

I DON’T  EVEN know bow I got there. 
'  but as I rounded Main into Second I  

sensed the crowd was fading back. One 
line preuad back, against the walls of the 
bank and post office. 'Another retreated 
methodically back across Second toward 
the drug store. Between them stood two 
men, and behind them was pure daylighL

There they stood, each peering down a 
rifle with the other in his sights. They 
didn't waver, and even the breeze seemed 
to stand still. No one spoke a sound. And 
there they stood, like two statues, but 
with a finger tensed on the trigger.

SECOND STREET was a dirt affair with 
gravel top. The area next to the sidewalk 
was splotched with tobacco juice and 
sprinkled with Bull Dui;ham sacks. A few 
Prince Albert cans, flattened by buck- 
board wagons and Model-T flivvers, nes
tled in the sand and gravel.

It was in the afternoon, after school as 
I  recall, and a lot of kids had come to 
town. Also, the TftP shops whistle had

THIS COULDN'T HAVE gone on for 
more than a minute or two, but it seemed 
like an eternity.,Suddenly, a block down 
the street there came a wail. One of tho 
men’s wives came running like the wind 
and crying out, threw her arms around 
his neck so that her body was in front of 
his. His adversary lowered his gun. The 
woman wept, the crowd moved in and iha 
crisis passed. I never knew for sure what 
the trouble was. probably misunderstand
ing over a trade. I never forgot, • how
ever, that penetrating, haunting look in 
the eyes of those two motionless figures.

-JO E  PICKLE

'IT WAS SUPPOSED TO BE FOOLPROOF'
I n e z 'ft o b b
'The Joy Of Cooking'

decide how serious this war scare 
is. or while they’re waiting for the 
Soviet Union to react—in deeds, 
that is. not words—many are ex
pected to follow the usual pattern. 
The timid will sell stocks, prefer
ring cash in hand. Others will 
stay on the sidelines and put off 
any buying plans. Some will look 
for stocks they think will profit 
from a defense buildup.

Few sober obsersers will argue 
there's anything healthy about the 
feser-glow of wartime activity or 
of massive defease buildups

When I read the obituary of Mrs. Irma 
S. Rombauer last week. I felt that I had 
lost one of my best friends, even though 
I  had never seen or met the 83-year-old 
author of "The Joy of Cooking."

Her masterpiece has been a lamp unto 
my culinary feet for so many years that 
I sometimes thought of her as a member 
of the household. Indeed, through her 
book. I have spread domestic peace and 
tranquillity through tbe land for almost a 
quarter of a century.

to 10.000 copies annually until 1943. Then 
one of the most dynamic Americans who 
ever lived, Wendell Willkie, defeated 
Presidential aspirant, accidentally sent its 
sales skyrocketing.

FOR YEARA I have mailed a copy of 
"The Joy of Cooking" to my friends and 
then to my friends' children when they 
were married. In all modesty, it seems 
to me that no writer of advice to the 
lovelorn can or could do more to make 
marriage a happy and an honorable es
tate.

Since the genesis of her famous book 
began with a pamphlet designed for a 
bride—her own daughter. Mrs. Marion R. 
Becker of Cincinnati—it was and is a 
helping hand to the newl)'wcd.

IN  THAT YEAR, Willkle's own book. 
“ One World." was the No. 1 best-seller 
all over the nation with the single excep
tion of 5>t Louis. In that city, “ One 
World”  played second fiddle to a new 
edition of “ The Joy of Cooking" by a 
home-town author.

Mrs. Rombauer, always a shy woman 
who could seldom be coaxed to m^ke 
a public appearance, picked up hCr cour
age and hirr pen and wrote Willkie She 
apologized prettily for the fact that .she 
and St. Louis had kept him and his book 
from a clean sweep of first honors from 
coast to coast.

,  ̂ _  on you wouldn't miss anjrthing Im-
telrvision and radio''is doing a re- portant.
spoasihle, carefully restrained job Tuesday night the comedians' 
of keeping the American public in- jokes seemed silly—not a brt fun- 
formed during the crisis over ny. The carefree sound of audi- 
Cuha. ence laughter on the Garry Moore

There has been no relaxation in Show, taped last week, sounded 
coverage since the President's out of place ABC's "Com tet”  
broadcast address .Monday night was a long hour about disarming 
A constant stream of special news an unexploded German bomb and 
reports, programs and bulletins it was surely no night for a war 
which have interrupted entertain- stor>' Fist fights and quickdraws 
ment programs have kept us up were bores Not even W ie  Adams 
to the minute. Some of the bulle- in a tuneful and rather offbeat 
tins did not report new develop- little special, was able to take 
ments but were welcome reassur- one's mind off the troubled world, 
ance that nothing new had oc- • • •
curred. There must be some dancing in

Television had Its cameras on the corridors today at CBS. The 
the iheeting of the United Nations authoritative Nielsen ratings, es-

(IT  WAX ALWAYS Mrs. Rombauer's 
wise contention that any woman could 
learn to cook if (U  she could read and 
<2* could tell when water boiled Ergo, 
there is no excuse for poor cooking.)

Her daughter's friends kept Mrs Rom- 
teuer .so busy copying the 100 recipes 
she had selected for .Mrs. Becker that 
eventually the author expanded the reci
pes to 350 and had them mimeographed. 
She gave them away with no thraght 
of profit.

FINALLY, IT  occurred to Mrs. Rom
bauer, a widow, that there might be 
money ia a cookbook So she added an
other 350 recipes, making 700 in all. and 
had the book printed in 1931 at her own 
expense Tbe title she chose, "Tlte Joy 
of Cooking.”  was not so much a name as 
a message.

The book enjoyed a pleasant enough tale 
in St. Louis, Mrs. Rombauer's home town, 
but it was not until Bobbs-Merrill took it 
over In 1934 that "The Joy of Cooking" 
began Its slow growth into s national 
institution. It jogged along, selling 8.000

IN TURN, Willkie wrote Mrs. Rombauer 
a charming missive saying he was de
lighted to yield honors to her in St. Louis, 
since Mrs. Willkie had used “ The Joy of 
Cooking" as a kitchen Bible for several 
years. There followed a note from Edith 
Willkie.

The delightful correspondence between 
the three was widely printed around the 
nation. It sent the sale of the cookbook 
skyrocketing to 75 000 copies in 1943. (That 
ia the famous wartime edition of the 
cookbook, which many cooks still cherish. 
The resourceful Mrs Rombauer, mindful 
of wartime shortages, wrought a miracle 
by coming up with an Angel Food Cake 
that called for only two eggs iiutead of 
the tradHioful 12 to IS.)

EVER SINCE Wendell Willkie lent a 
lielping hand, the Rombauer cookbook 
has sold 90.000 to lOO.Ono copies annual
ly, an inspiration to women and a god
send to tte  men they feed. The book, 
which started out as a handful of family 
recipes set down for a bride, made Mrs. 
Rombauer a millionaire 

No woman ever earned money more 
gloriously or was a greater benefactor to 
mankind in the process. Ave atque vale, 
with love.
lOaazrIcht. Itn. UDtt?d rtatur? B?n<ltcstt. Inc )

J A .  L i v i n g s t o n
Fascinating, Useful Book

Fascinating. And reasonably priced: 
Three pages for a penny Here you can 
sec yourself, your neighbors, and your 
faraway cousins and aunts in Oregon. 
Oklahoma. Indiana, or New York wlvere 
they can’t put on airs. They’re unvenecred 
statistics. And so are you.

What a wondei'ful game! Call it 
"Serendipity.”  Leafing through the 1.048 
pages, including 46 p.iges of index, pre
face. and table of contents, you search 
for one thing and stop traasfixed as 
your imagination fastet» on something 
else—like skippity-hopping through a dic
tionary.

YOU SEE ONT social change after an
other. Y’ou can plot the "Go west, young 
man" movement of the center of eco
nomic gravity in America.

In 1790, the approximate heart of U. S. 
population was 23 miles east of Baltimore. 
Ten years later it was 18 miles west By 
1810 it had moved southward to west 
of Washington, D. C. In 1880, the center 
neared Chillicothe, Ohio; by 1910, Bloom
ington. Ind., and by 1990 H was in Illinois 
and still is—and moving westward.

sumption per capita has risen 75 per cent 
—from 49 pounds in 1930 to 87 pounds 
in 1961—but veal, pork, and lamb con
sumption has declined. Chicken has 
doubied on the American dinner plate 
and turkey has quadrupled.

WHE.4T FIXH'R use per capita is 
down about a third. Does this reHect 
calorie-coascious girth-control, or less 
rigorous indoor living, or a reaction to 
mass-production bread?

You’ll see statistics on telephones-77,- 
000.000 of them; automobiles, three out 
of four families own them; agriculture— 
prcxiuction is at an all-time high and so 
is productivity per acre, per man. .and 
per head of livestock. Tlie more we try 
to control farm production the more we 
increase it by technological and method
ological improvemenUi.

AS A CITIZEN, you can claim credit 
for this wonderful volume, first u  one 
of the Statistics and second as a co
publisher. It was compiled by your 
Bureau of the Census in your Department 
of Commerce. But don't let that go to 
your head. For a copy, you still have 
to shell out your own 13.90 to your Govern
ment Printing Office, Washington 29, D.C.

What a source for moralists, sociolo
gists, and tschk-tschk-tschkers. It traces 
statistically the acceleration in divorce 
rate among men and women and the 
sharp rise in illegitimacy.

AND WHAT FURTHER do you wish? 
Wages of workers; dividends of stock
holders; the number of college graduates; 
the degree of air pollution by cities; arti
ficial satellites in orbit; stomic energy; 
and the amount spent on and the number 
of persons engaged in research and de
velopment? Search the index.

It’s called the Statistical Abstract of the 
United States and is just about the finest* 
statistical compendium in the world.

You can be proud of this book as a 
citizen and co-producer. And. if you’re in
terested in businoss, geography,, eco
nomics, politics, and sociology, you can't 
afford to be without it.

ner in care of the Big Spring
. self ad-Herald, enclosing a long, 

dressed, stamped envelope and 20 
rents in coin to cover cost of print
ing and handling.

• # •ig
Dr. Molner welcomes all reader 

mail, but regrets that due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers' questions are in
corporated in his column whenever 
possible.

BACK IN 1948. seven out of every thou
sand unmarried women had babte; to-

WHAT OTHERS SAY
day it’s 23 per thousand. And though the 

liewhite female population outnumbers the 
nonwhite by a lm t eight to one, un
married motherhood among the npnwhites 
is far mora prevalent. Is this a riwral or 
an economic commentary? Sociologists 
and statisticians will debate this growth. 
Part of It could be better data-gatter- 
ing—having more accurate reports than 
twenty years ago.

Interested in eating habits? Beef con-

Reform of our antiquated tariff struc
ture, like tax reform, is long overdue. 
Trade cannot expand, nor can American 
industry maintain its competitive strength 
by resorting any longer to protectionist 
measures. An efficient and growing econ
omy depends on accepting the disciplines 
imposed by competition . . . Protectionism 
has had its day.

-N E W  YORK TIMES
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Daughter Adapts
As A  Ke Wife
HYANNIS PORT. Massif » - O n  

or about Nov. 7. the day after a 
new senator is chosen in Massa
chusetts. Joan Kennedy will start 
calling at least a small part of 
her life her own.

Since last April, the blonde and 
willowy Joan, newest adult mem
ber of the vast and thriving Ken
nedy clan, has spent a good deal 
o f her waking hours on her hus
band Ted’s campaign for the Sen
ate.

It’s not that Joan minds keeping 
Irregular hours, or her husband’s 
frequent absences, or meeting 
strange people from another social 
world who speak the unfamiliar 
Jargon of politics.

She recognises that as plart of 
being a Kennedy.

“ First of all,”  says Joan with 
di.sarming seriousness, “ I ’m crazy 
about my husband. I want to be 
part of his life. And politics is 
most of Ted’s life.

LEARNS QUICKLY
Until October. 1957, politics held 

little fascination for Joan Bennett, 
eldest daughter of a staunch Re
publican family from Bronxville, 
N. Y., and a student at Man- 
hattanville College of the Sacred 
Heart in Purchase, N. Y,

“ Then I met Ted and started 
going around with him. Ted’s so 
enthusiastic about everything. It’s 
contagious. But I don’t think I 
really caught it until this year.”

When T ^  delivered the dedica
tion address at the opening of a 
new gymnasium built for her col
lege by the Kennedy Foundation, 
Ted’s sister, Jean, introduced 
them.

R E P IB U C A N  EYEBROWS
A few months later they were 

engaged and Jonn climbed aboard 
the political bandwagon.

TTiey were married on Nov. 29. 
1958—with scarcely an eyebrow 
raised among the Republican Ben
netts of Bronxville.

“ They’re not TH.AT Republi 
can.”  laughs Joan. “ Besides, 
they’re crazy about Ted. In fact.”  
she adds in a confidential tone, “ I 
think they voted for my brother- 
in-law ”

By the time their first child 
was born in I960, Joan wras a 
veteran campaigner.

A short time later. Joan was 
back campaigning for Jack’s

Eresidential nomination, traveling 
y bus with Ted and the ener

getic Kennedy sisters through the 
coal-mining towns of West Vir
ginia.

KF.NNEDY NAMES 
Her daughter’s name. Kara. Ls

Correction
It was incorrectly stated in 

Tuesdays report of the Beta Omi- 
cron Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, 
that Mrs. Robert Blassingame 
was transferring to Houston. It 
should have read: Mrs. Robert 
Blassingame presented a bracelet 
charm to Mrs. Ronald McMillan, 
who is transferring to a Houston 
chapter.

Before The Mast
Joan Kesoedy sits with daughter, Kara, left, and Edward Jr., on 
the front of n ship model, part of their living room's nantlrni decor.

Gaelic for "dear little one," found 
in a book of old Irish names that 
Ted picked up while browsing in 
a bookstore.
Their .second child, F.dward Jr., 

was bom last year. He’s known 
as Edward to some. Teddy to 
others. Joan calls him “ Edouar- 
d>’ *’

Once Ted announced his can
didacy for the Senate last April.
Joan has devoted virtually every 

ing to some form of cam- 
ligning Fust it was rounding 

delegates to the Democratic 
State Convention.

.STAGE FRIGHT 
A few weeks ago, Joan accepted 

an invitation to address a meeting 
of women at Ohabi Shalom (Jew
ish) Temple in Brookline with the 
wives of Ted’s rivals, Mrs. Nancy 
Lodge and Mrs. Suzanne Hughes.

“ All the way to Brookline." she 
says. “ I practiced saying the 
name of the temple. Then, at the 
last minute. I lost my nerve. I 
skipped the name I was afraid 
I ’d mi.sprooounce It.”  ^  •

Right now. the name. “ Ohabi' {^ O f T )l 7 )a n O I T i e n t 5  
Shalom”  rolls off her tonguo as! 
if she spoke fluent Hebrew.

Usually, Joan operates on her 
own campaign schedule, super
vised by Sally Fitzgerald, wife of

colonial-style Kennedy home on 
Squaw Island, which is joined by 
a causeway to Hyannis Port.

SISTERLY VISIT
At least until their 7 p.m. bed

time, Joan can be located there, 
too, lounging in slacks, an old 
sweater and sneakers or boots. She 
usually begins campaigning after 
the kids are asleep.

Once the campaign is over, win 
or lose—and Ted’s favored to 
win—Joan has two personal proj^ 
ects in mind.

First, she’s going down to Aus
tin, Texas, for a long-delayed visit 
with her younger sister. Mrs. 
Candy McMurrey, whose husband 
is studying law at the University 
of Texas.

Then she’s going to catch up 
with her scrapbook. She takes 
pictures of Kara and little Teddy, 
sends the film to the drugstore for 
processing, then mils the two or 
three best prints from the roU 
of 13.

Topic For Parents
“ The Ten Commandments for 

a Kennedy cousin, Rob Fitzgerald.' Parents" was a devotion used by 
Sally drives her around, keeps' Mrs. Roy Rosene at the Reba
her company and acts as an in
formal secretary.

During the campaign, the chil
dren have been staying at the old

Miss Malone Marries 
At Home Of Sister
LAMKSA (SO  -  Miss Wanda 

Ixiuise Malone and Finis Kay Rog
ers were married at 3 p m. Sun
day in the home of uie bride’s 
sister, Mrs. Olen Bullard. The 
Rev Clifton Igo. pa.stor of the 
Second Raptist Church here, of
ficiated in the double ring cere
mony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie .Malone. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jed Rogers are the 
parents of the bridegroom

Given in marriage by her fa
ther. the bride wore a formal 
gown of Chantill.v lace and tulle 
over net and taffeta. It was de
signed with a fitted bodice, square 
neckline and long tapered 
sleeves outlined in s c ^  penrls.

Her circular veil of silk illusion 
was attached to a crown of se

quins and pearls. She carried a 
white feathered carnation bouquet

Mi.ss Evelyn Malone, the-bride's 
sister, was maid of honor. A. G. 
Crutcher of O’Donnell, the brige- 
groom's brother-in-law, was best 
man.

A reception was held following 
the wedding’ ceremony. Guests at
tended from Lamesa. Odessa, 
Flower Grove. Plains. O'Donnell, 
New Moore, Dallas and Roswell, 
N  M

For a wTdding trip to Dallas, 
the bride wore a blue wool suit 
trimmed in white. The couple will 
live near O'Donnell.

The bride is a graduate of’ La- 
mesa High School, and the bride
groom from O'Donnell High 
School.

Weekend Witchcraft
Ri^somstlck la hand, a Ilalhtweea witch standa gaard ever erys* 
tal ball and the evening's party refreahmenta! Many pre-hoHday 
parties will take plaee this weekend when this fare la snggeated 
for (hat erswd sf hangry teea-agers ar that fentbaH llaleaing 
party. With a heaping platter of rranchy doughnnts, serve mags 
of hat, aplcy rider.

Thomas Circle meeting in the 
First Mrthodust Oiurch parlor 
Tuesday evening.

Mra. W. H Gray was hoateas 
with Mrs. fid Shive leading the 
opening prayer

The study ewurse diaeuatkin. 
‘Today's rhUdren." was guided 
by Mrs. Lige Fox. Mrs V .  S. 
(ioodlet and Mrs. W D. Duggan. 
Fourteen members of the class 
were present

Mrs. Goodiet. 1803 Goliad, will 
be hostess at the next circle meet
ing. Nov. 13.

Duffel Bogs Pockeid 
To Ship CVerseos

The packing of duffel bags for 
shipment lo needy persons over
seas was the main undertaking 
when members of the Esther Cir
cle of Kentwood Methodist Church 
met at the church Tuesday morn
ing.

Mrs. Kenneth Bom. president, 
conducted the meeting as officers 
of the class made di.strict quar
terly reports.

A program on literature and 
publicity was presented by Mrs. 
Ilarold Pearce, a.s.sisted by Mrs. 
Bom and Mrs. Tommy Franklin.

Ten members and a visitor, 
Mrs. Jim Smith, were present. 
Mrs. Eddie McLain will be in 
charge of the program for the 
Oct. 30 meeting at the church.

'Politics' 
Theme Of 
Program
A film from the Ford Founda

tion Library, “ Where Were You?”  
was presented for the Tuesday 
evening program of Business and 
Professional Women. Held at the 
Wagon Wheel Restaurant, the 
meeting was conducted by Mrs. 
Fred McGowan, president. Mrs. 
Cass Hill, chairman of the legis
lative committee, was in charge 
of the program. The invocation 
was givTn by Mrs. Vena Lawson.

The film depicted the story of 
behind-the-scenc operations in a 
political party. It told of choos
ing the candidate; the nomina
tion; and campaign for election. 
The story of election was por
trayed. demonstrating the apathy 
of many which enables a few (■> 
win and dominate politically.

Also, the film reviewed the 
rights and advantages accnied 
by the average citizen who par
ticipates in political activities. It 
pointed up the urgency of an 
enlightened and participating elec
torate in proper functioning of po
litical parties.

Guetds for the evening were 
Mrs. Lou Wolfson, Mrs. John Ben
nett and Miss Johnnie Polk. A 
new member was Misa Wllrena 
Richbourg.

Gdrcderi C lu b
,V

Elects New 
President
A new president, Mra. Tipple 

Anderson Sr., was elected 'Tura- 
day morning by the Rosebud Gar* 
den'^Club, meeting in the home 
of Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas Jr., 400 
Washington Blvd.

Mrs. Anderson will ffU the office 
vacated by the resignation of Bfrs. 
Dick Lane.

Tickets for the flower show to 
be held at the Big Spring Countiy 
Club, Nov. 3, were distributed 
among members for sale. Tickets 
are priced at 50 cents each. 
“ Japan’ ’ was chosen as the club's 
flower ^ w  theme. Members 
voted to give financial aid to ^ e  
Big Spring State Hospital Christ
mas Fund.

Refreshments were served to 15 
merpbers from a table centered 
with! a Hakota doll and single 
white rose.

Mis. Walter H. Ross will be 
hostess for the next meeting on 
NoV. 27.

Maules Announce 
Daughter's Plan
LAMESA (SC) — Mr. and Mrs. 

Wilburn R. Maule announce the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Linda 
Vonoll. to Jimmy W. McAninch 
of Merkel.

The wedding is planned for Nov. 
24 in the home of the bride-elect’s 
parents her*.

The bride-elect, a graduate of 
Lamesa High School, is employed 
by Lamesa National Bank. The 
prospective bridegroom, a grad
uate of Merkel High School, at
tended Texas Tech, and is now 
employed by Crimm Auto Supply 
here.

Buchanans Guests 
Of His Parents
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mrs. Roy Buchanan of Dallas
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All-Day Eyents 
Slated At Club
In conjunction with the senior 

golf tournament at the Big Spring 
Country Club, there will be a 
bridge tournament, a Mexican 
costume dance and a La Fiesta 
supper, Saturday afternoon and 
night.

AU bridge players who are mem
bers of the club or an associate 
club are invited to partic^ate in 
the bridge tournament which will 
begin at 1:30 p.m. Entry fee will 
be |1 per person. Prizes will be 
$25 for first place; $15. second; 
and $10, third.

Mra. Elmo Wasson, diairman of

the bridge committee, is to be in 
charge. She will be assisted by 
Mrs. H, W. Wright. Mrs. Lloyd 
Wasson and Mra. Z. M. Boykin.

Morris Patterson, 'chairman of 
the entertaihment committee, is 
in charge of dance and supper ar
rangements. The Mexicate theme 
will be carried out in costumes 
and decorations. Dancing will begin 
at 8 p.m., with supper to be served 
later. Members may bring guests. 
Manuri Puga and orchestra will 
provide the music.

pa
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Buchan
an.

Roy Buchanan was married to 
Evelyn Luctle Clark Sept. 23 
in Dallas. The double ring rites 
were read at the First Baptist 
CTiurch of Dallas. The Rev. Mel- 
vine R. Carter, assistant pastor, 
officiated.

The bride is the daughter of 
the Rev. Fred Clark of Virginia 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Clark of Dal
las.

DATE BOOK

TIM E EXPIRED

Over Five Hundred 
Recipes In Judging

Time has expired for submitting 
recipes in the Herald contest for 
a food-preparation booklet, and 
there are no less than 579 of them.

The recipes (each of them with
out any identification) have been

[npes 
ident

taken to Lubbock, where ad
vanced classes and faculty mem
bers in the Department of Food 
and Nutrition'are to Judge tham.

There will be eight prize win
ners—one in each of seven recipe 
categories, and a grand award. 
Cash prizes will be paid, $10 for 
each of the classifications, and

$100 to the grand winner.
Every recipe received will be 

printed in a special collection, 
titled “ Tastes O’ Texas,”  In a 
supplement to The Herald to be 
Issued in November. The maga
zine will be available at a special 
sales price in addition to being a 
part of the regular Herald issue.

Here’s the way hoasewives of 
ffie aiWa t'uriied in their favorite 
recipes: Salads, 09; Breads and 
Rolls, 54; Main Di.shes, 92; Vege
tables. 36; Pies and Cakes, 191; 
General Desserts, 113; One-Dish 
Meals. 34.

'The Year 2000' Theme 
For Spoudazio Foras
How women will look fashion- 

wise in the year 2000 was the pro
gram theme Tuesday evening for 
Spoudazio Fora Study Club.

Thirteen members, attired in 
imaginative future fashions, met 
in the home of Mrs. J. W. Dickens, 
624 McEwen.

“ Women—Sharing Their Fashion 
Sen.se”  was the program presented 
by Mrs. Bill Coleman. Current 
world wide trends In dress were 
reviewed, along with the distinc
tive stylM of leading designers. A 
fashion forecast for the space 
age was written and presented by 
Mrs. Ennis Cochran.

Proceeds from last Saturday’s 
rummage sale were reported by 
Mrs. Hulcn Harris, finance com
mittee chairman. Members voted 
to donate remaining clothing to a 
welfare agency.

Refreshments and entertainment 
5 ' " i i T r " " i " A y u U t r ! a t  holiday parties for needy chil-

Tb* IUy*l Wrtebbw U S m  m \
*111 mMl I  sot.

Rebekah Dates 
Are SchedulecJ

Party Plan 
Is Told By 
Rebekahs
A Halloween party, open to tha 

public, will be given by Rebekah 
Lodga No. 384, Tueaday at the 
I(X )F  halL Entertahunwit and ra- 
freahmeota for the event were an
nounced by the group TuMday 
evening.

Mra. J. R. Petty reported on tha 
Big Spring State Hospital Advi
sory (touncil meeting. The lodge 
will assist the hospital volunteers 
on Ward 6 for the annual Chriat* 
mas party, she said.

A  rummage sale was scheduled 
for Oct. 27, and the m xt initiation 
ritual, Nov. 6.

Mrs. W. C. Moore conducted me
morial servicea and draped the 
charter for Mrs. Nora Iden. She 
was assisted by Mrs. John Bow
ers, Mrs. J. R. Petty, Mrs. A. J, 
McCall, Mrs. 0. R. Rodricks, Mrs. 
C. D. Herring, Mrs. Carl Man- 
gum, Mra. Eula Pond and Mrs. 
Lonnie Griffith, chaplain.

Mrs. J. L. Unger sang **At Tha 
Cross,’ ’ accompanied by Mrs. R. 
W. Hewett at the piano.

Cheer Cards Are 
Written By Class
Cheer cards were written to 

.tick acquaintances w h e n  the 
Homemaker's Class of the First 
Christian Church met Tuesday 
afternoon ib the home of Mrs. J. 
T. Allen. Mrs. Tom Rosson was 
cohostess.

An opening prayer was led by 
Mrs. F. O. Robinson. Fcxirteen 
were present to participate in the 
recreational activities directed by 
Mrs. 0. G. Burns.

^

a t ' k f y i i c c .

HORMONE HAND CREAM Buy
s ytar't supply of this vslraty 
vanithihg ersam that soothaa, 
smooths, moisturizss your 
hands—keeps them holdiag 
lovely—with ell the benefits 
of 10,000 natural estrogenic 
hornnona units par ounce. And 
never gets sticky or greasy about 
lt'4oLreg.$2.50-No« $ 1 J S

DRY SKIN LOTION To keep an
of you silken soft— even dry, 
rough elbows, knees,. heels. 
Helps protect your entire body 
against drying and chapping. 
Helps prot^ your antira family, 
too! Dispenser top for easy ap
plication. 12 oz. $2.00 value— 
Now $14)0.

DOROTHY GRAY
Edwards Hts. 

Pharmacy
1$H Gregg AM 4-TUS

Forthcoming events highlighted 
the John A. Kea Rebekah Lodge 
program Tueaday evening at the 
lodge hall. November events were 
discussed with Mrs. L  L. Robert
son. Dobia grand, presiding.

On Tuesday, Nov. 8. the "barn
yard degree”  will be adminis
tered for newly inducted mem
bers Tha entire membership was 
asked to take part in tha “ fun”  
degree

Odd Fellows with the help of 
the Rebekahs are staging a wom
anless wedding and box supper at 
the lodge hall on Friday, Nov. 9, 
at 7;30 p.m. Planned aa a bene
fit. this event will have an ad
mission charge of $1.

N. C. Odell was accepted for

membership. 41a will receive the 
Rebekah dejffee Tuesday evening 
in an initiation ceremony conduct-, 
ed also for Mrs. Carl Pearson and 
Mrs. Mabel Howard

A silver drill was held and 
HKHiey received will be given to 
the birthday fund of the Children's 
Home in Corsicana and the Home 
for the Aged at Ennis.

The 29 persons present induded 
a visitor, Mrs Flora Fitzpatrick of 
Kenton, Ohio. Rebekah Lodge.

dren will be provided by the club 
as part of this year’s project.

Mrs. Cochran won the fashion- 
of-the-future prize in a slim pants 
costume with sari-type top.

Cohostess was Mrs. Jo Bright. A 
guest was Mrs. George E. Dyer.

Mrs. Harry Named 
Class President j
At Baptist Temple \i
Mrs. Alvis Harry was elected! 

president of the Ruth Sunday! 
School Class, Baptist Tem pit! 
Church. Tuesday evening at the! 
home of Mrs. 11. M. Jarratt. >I

Those elected to aen e with her j 
are Mrs. Wayne Graham, social; 
vice president; Mrs Joe Bias-! 
singame. membership vice presi
dent; Mra. Ray Crooks, secretary; j 
and Mrs. Jimmy Shoults, treas-' 
urer.

In response to a unanimous 
I appeal from the class. Mrs. Ross ! 
I Hill will serve as teacher. Group, 
leaders and a year book commit-1 
tee wrere named. |

TTie second Thursday of each i 
month will be a socid meeting, 
with the next session to be held at 
the home of Mrs. Hill, .Nov. 8.

Mrs. Stanley Harbin and Mrs. 
Hill gave the opening and closing 
prayers.

hi:

Special. . .  8.50 
Permanent Wave 

Opea 6 Days A Week.
Ne Appelntmrst Neressarv.

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
E. 4tk aad Circle Dr.

AM 4-7188

l..ii

.Mrs. Jimmy Eason, omier of Youth Beauty Shop, shown re
ceiving special instruettona In hair dressing from Buddy 
Francis, a California beautician.

The hair dressers at the Youth Beauty Shop have 

recently completed a coarse in hair styling under 

the instructions of Buddy Francis, a noted Cali

fornia beautician. Let them create a new hair de

sign for you.

For complete beauty care and the latest in hair 

designing, you will find the most competent op

erators at the . . .

Youth Beauty Shop
1705 Scurry - AM 44481

itI

Gordon
Wheeler

1$ Aee»cUU4
WlUl

LLOYD’S 
Beaaty Walk

•414
AM $-9mi

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4344 $88 Senrry
/

“ RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS"

SAVE M ONEY . . .Wl«en You
Buy Furniture By The Houseful!

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT UNTIL 8

Down Poymont As Low At $10.00-U p  To 36 Montlis To Poyl

ALL NEW 4-ROOM HOUSE GROUP ■ ALL NEW 4-ROOM HOUSE GROUP
ConiifH Of:
•  36 INCH FAMILY SIZE RANGE •
•  II CU. FT. ADMIRAL COMBINATION 

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
•  2-PC. BEDROOM SUITE
•  BOX SPRINGS AND MATTRESS
•  7-PC. LIVING ROOM SUITE
•  5-PC. DINETTE

Consists Of:
•  36 INCH FAMILY SIZE RANGE
•  11 CU. FT. ADMIRAL COMBINATION 

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
•  2-PC. SOLID OAK BEDROOM SUITE
•  BOX SPRINGS AND MATTRESS
•  8-PC. LIVING ROOM SUITE
•  7-PC. DINETTE

'599
BIG SPRING

699
FURNITURE 

And TIRE STORE
110 Main

We Give And Redeem Scottie Stamps,
100-MILE FREE D EL IV « Y  J Diol AM 4-2631

( 1 V;
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Hit Road Again Friday
The Gardea City BeareaU. w taaen  W Iwa atral(ht 
elKht-maa faethall (araea. hH the read agala Uiia 
week, t »  Baeaa Vista for a roafereare
Kane with the Imperial Loachorat. Pictured

above are three members of the Bearcat team. 
They are. from the left, Tayior Etchisoa, Walter 
Lowe aad Baylor Pmitt.

Cougars Are Bigger,
X ’ ■ ■ ■ ■*

Rougher Than In '61
ABILENE^BiiiKest news to hit 

the Abilene Cooper football camp 
this week has been the return of 
Gerald Cockrell, a veteran double
duty end, who has been out with 
injuries.

The Cougars, who started out 
with a flourish but who have lost 
three straight games, host Big 
Spring at S o ' d ^  Friday night.

Clovis Riley, the Cougar coach.

has made several changes in his 
lineup. He's promoted tackle Jack 
Soladay to ‘ he first unit. Soladay 
will play either comer linebacker 
or s^ety lon  defense.

Owen Smith, another end who 
has been out with injuries, is also 
due to return against the Steers

Riley built his team around 21 
lettermen this season, biggest

COOPfR 1962 FOOTBALL ROSTER
Player Pas. WL CL
Freddie Waggoner ...............................  QB 155 Sr.
Bobby McCraw ...................................  QB 160 Jr.
John Scott ...........................................  QB 155 Sp.
Don Mayfield ......................................  HB 160 Jr.
Bill Boyd................................................ HB 160 Sr.
Bill McKinnoa ......................................  HB 170 Jr.
Mike Meyer .........................................  HB 135 Sr.
Johnny Sherman .................................  HB 155 Sr.
George Partin ..................................... HB 165 Sr.
Hal Hughes .........................................  HB 165 Sp.
Drew Tucker .......................................  FB 167 Sr.
James Turner ......................................  FB 165 Jr.
Jack Ridlev .........................................  FB 168 Sr.
Toddy Mynck .........................................  C 170 Sr.
Joe Benson ............................   C 190 Sr.
Cary Jacksmi .........................................  C 165 Sr.
Mike Robertson ......................................  G 179 Sr.
Barry Phillips .........................................  G 185 Jr.
Joe Kemp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  G 187 Sr.
Dran Rake . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  G 140 Sr.
Bob Black ..............................................  G 180 Jr.
Mike Tu rn er.............................................T  180 Jr.
Eddie Lett ...............................................T  175 Sr.
Bill Tiffany ............................................  T  185 Sr.
Richard Madison ....................................  T  185 Jr.
Bill Beard .........................................  T  180 Jr.
Russell Dresaen ......................................  T  198 Jr.
Owen Smith .........................................  E  155 Sr.
Gerry Cockrell ........................................ E 180 Sr.
Mike Fniah ............................................. E 175 Sr.
Steve Steed .........................................  E 160 Jr.
Charlie Jowers ........................................ E 165 Jr.

Fullmer's Reign 
As Champ Ends
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By BOB MYERS
AseeHeUa rreee S yrw  WrIWr

BAN FRA.NCISCO (A P i -T h e  
long reign of Gene Fuiliper ps 
king of the work) boxing asaocia- 
tion middleweight divisAim was 
over today, terminated by a maul
er and brawler much in the same 
mold as the Utah strong boy.

The new ruler is Dick Tiger of 
^^lgeria. the British Empire cham- 
pkm of the 160-pounders, who won 
the  ̂title by unanimous decision 
Tuesday night in 15 rough, bruis- 
Ing rounds before a crowd of 
11.600 in Candlcatick Park.

There was blood, as is usual 
with a Fullmer fight, but no 
knockdowns. There was drama, 
aa s host of Tiger's countrymen, 
resplendent in the flowing robes 
of their native land, swarmed into 
the ring and hoisted their idol to 
their shoulders.

Fullmer, unbeaten in 17 straight 
ring ragagements. met defeat in 
the eighth defense of the crown 
he had won -in this same city by 
a 14-round knockout over Carmen 
Basilio Aug 28. 1959

Fullmer fought the last 4*̂  
bounds in a familiar Fullmer pat
tern He was cut and bleeding 
from gashes over both eyes, but 
he was still flailing away with 
both fists at the final bell.

Fullmer will meet the 85-year- 
ok) Nigerian again Jan. 19 in ei
ther Boseman, Mont, or Las 
Vegas. Nev.

Does he think he can whip Ti
ger in the rematch?

“If I feel like I can't, there 
wen’t be one," said Fullmer. 
“R i^  DOW I don’t feel I can't.

“Now !'m the champion I think 
r i  stay the champion.*' was the 
response from Tiger.

A modest fellow, Tiger had 
praise for Fullmer. "After three 
or four rounds I knew f was 
tangling with the champion.”

iV re  was a di8agrecmeiit in 
another area. Fullmer said he

was accidentally hutted in the 
ninth round It slashed open a 
small cut inflicted in the second 
round.

Tiger .claimed the ninth round 
gash, vihidi brought blood pour
ing down to Fullmer's shiny white 
trunks, came frofn a solid smash 
with a right hand.

Referee Frankie Carter had it 
lO-l, jixige Jack Downey 9-5 and 
judge Vern By bee 7-5. Under the 
California system of one or more 
points to the winner of a round, 
none for the loser and lero for 
an even round.

number on any team in 2-A.XAA
Big threats in the Cooper back- 

field are Drew Tucker, who will 
opeti at right halfback; Freddie 
Waggoner and Bobby McCraw. 
Iioth quarterbacks, fullback Jack 
Ridley: Don Mayfield, one of the 
few non-lettermen on the squad; 
and Don Herttenberger.

Bill Tiffany, one of the starting 
tackles on the Cooper team, dou
bles as pre.sident of the student 
body at Cooper.

.Mike Frush and either Cockrell 
or Johnny Sheridan will start 
at the e i^  positions for Cooper 
while Barry Phillips and Bob Black 
will be at guards and Joe Benson 
at center.

Cooper fields a much better 
team than it did last year and is 
tough defensively.

The Cougars are five deep in 
lettermen at ends, three deep at 
tackles, guards, center and half
backs and two deep at quarterback 
and fullback.

Two of the newcomers on the 
Cooper squad are the Turner twins. 
James and Mike, who are sons of 
the former Albany and Sweetwa
ter coach. Elwood Turner They 
are juniors James is a 165-pound 
fullback while the 180 pound Mike 
performa at tackle.

Ridley haa been one of the most 
pleasant developments in the 
Cooper camp this fall. Injured 
most of last year, he has improved 
his speed and uses H to good ad
vantage

Cooper opened with a victory 
over laibbock Monterey, then top
pled W'aco in a massive upset The 
Cougars were next tied by Sweet
water.

Since that time, the Cougars 
have lost to Odessa High and .Mid
land Lee.

Cooper Tickets 
Available Here
Adult and student tickets for the 

Big Spring-Abilene Cooper foot
ball game. wMcti will be played hi 
Abilene Friday night, have gone 
on sale here.

Big Spring was shipped 5D4 adult 
ducats. Priced at tl 50 each, they 
are on sale at the 5>chool Business 
Office The .500 student ducats, 
which go for 30 cents each, are 
available at the high school

The paid attendance at the Rig 
Spring-Odessa High game here last 
week amounted to 4.701 The 
cash income totaled 54.541..50.

F.ach school in the Big Spring- 
.Midland I.ee game, which also 
was played here, received checks 

I for 52.001.07, after expenses The 
paid turnout for that game was 
4.831, who contributed to a cash 

I gate of 54.632 90

Clarke Heads 
For New Fame 
In Pro Ball

By JACK HAND
Am m UUS  erM> Ssarta WrHtr

Don Hutson. Elroy Hirsch, 
Frank Clarke—Frank who???

Frank Clarke is the name. It 
may not ring a bell in your home 
town but it is a big name in 
Dallas. If the Cowboys' flanker 
back keeps on catching passes it 
will be big name coast-to-coast.

In six games Clarke has caught 
11 touchdown passes. He still has 
eight games to go. Hutson set the 
National Football League record 
of 17 for Green Bay in 1942. 
Hirsch tied it for Los Angeles in 
1951 on a 12-game schedule.

Clarke is another one of the men 
who got away from Paul Brown 
at Cleveland, like Bobby Mitchell. 
Placed on the draft list after three 
luckless years with the Browns, 
the former Colorado star wound 
up in Dallas when the league ex
panded in 1960.

Clarke is the leading scorer in 
the N'FL with 66 points, passing 
Idle Paul Hornung of Green Bay. 
In three years with the Browns 
he caught a total of 10 pa.sses and 
didn't score a point.

“ I wasn't happy to leave Cleve
land." said Clarke in Dallas. “ I 
felt I had left a great deal tin- 
finished. But the more 1 thought 
I realized that Dallas was the 
ideal situation where 1 would have 
more of a chance. After all at 
Cleveland they had some pretty 
good catchers when I was there 
in Preston Carpenter, Pete Brew
ster and R.iy Renfro V

The rap on Clarke has been that 
he could catch the long ball but 
heard he patter of feet on the 
short on.

" I  u.sed to think the six-pointer 
was the only thing that mattereii," 
he said “ It took me a long time 
to realize 1 ,was wrong Catching 
the short ones ought to be easier 
than the long ones It was only a 
question of getting more confi^ 
dence in myself I knew 1 had to 
learn to fight for the ball und^r 
pressure.

Wilt Standout 
In Cage Win
S.AN FRANCl.SCO <AP)—There 

was no mistaking the star as the 
Warriors made their National 
Basketball Association debut in 
San Francisco a winning one 
Tuesd.vy night with a 14<vil3 vic- 
Iffry over the Detroit Pistons

For Wilt Chamberlain, a 7-foot 
1-inch ace. who set leagiw scor
ing records for the tesm in Phil
adelphia the past seasons, scored 
56 points in the new uniform to 
pace the a.s.sault at the Cow Pal
ace

Facing competition from the 
Gene Fullmer-Dick Tiger middle
weight championship boxing 
match In nearby CandVestick Park 
the inaugural drew only 5.H5.

As new coach Bob Feerick 
started an all-veteran lineup, Ted 
Luckenbill took the honor of acor- 
ing the first points and went on to 
tally nine of the first 11.

In the other NBA nction T u «-  
day, the Cincinnati Royals rallied 
to edge the Los Angeles Lakers 
116-115 and in another one-point 
affair. .St IxHiis beat Oucago 
110-109 Syracuse beat New York 
123II9

Those resutts left Syracuse with 
a 2-0 record atop the Eastern Di- 
\ision and St Louis with the same 
leading nurk in the Western

San Francisco opened later 
than the other teams and the Pis
tons nuKle a determined bid early 
in the second half to win their 
first game in three tries. But aft
er the count was closed to 71-67 
for the Warriori. Chamberlain's 
jump shot began hitting and he 
.sank eight field goal* ip the quar
ter

Texas, LS U , Alabama 
Favored This Week

By HAROLD CLAA88EN 
Am —t»l«4 F rsu  Sfvrt, Wrttar.

NEW YORK (A P ) — Reverting 
to the blindfold and lucky stab 
method of picking college football 
winners after missing on 13 of 56 
games last week. That's an. aver
age of .786 and pulled the season's 
totals down to 197-72 for .791.

Texas over Rice; The Long
horns haven’t lost and die Owls 
haven’t won this season.

Alabama over Tulsa; Joe Na- 
math must be one of the best col
legiate passers, in the country to
day.

Northwestern over Notre Dame: 
Notre Dame is powerful, strong 
and slow. Northwestern is power
ful. strong and fast.

^uthern California over Il
linois; The m in i have taken their 
lumps all season but nodiing to

those they will get trying to stop 
Trojan fullback Ben Wilaon.

(^ik> State oyer Wisconsin: Wis
consin has a great passing attack 
but Ohio State has Paul Warfield, 
a great defender against passes. 
The Badgers haven’t won at Co
lumbus dnee grandpa watched in 
1918.

Louisiana State over Florida: 
The Louisiana Tigers have Jerry 
Stovall.

W ashin^n over Oregon. But 
the Huskies will be too busy to 
think about next weekend's en
counter with Southern California 
which decides the coast title and 
the Rose Bowl designation.

Arkansas over Hardin • Sim
mons; The Texans have won but 
once in three years.

Michigan State over Indiana: 
Saimes, Lewis and Rubick give

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

A

With TOMMY HART
T

Judging off the Big Spring-Odes.sa High football game last week
end. I'm  inclined to think the defenses are catching up to the of
fenses.

Of course, there’s the San Angelo-Permian game to consider, too.
(Final score: San Angelo 39, Permian 24). There didn't seem to be
any defense in that one.

• • • •
Big Spring is in n good shape to go Into Its Nov. 16 game with 

Abilene battling for first place.
Of course, la order to retain their chances at the top spot, 

the Steers luive to knock off Abilene Cooper, Permian and Mid
land High, in that order.

They can’t afford to o\rrlook any of the three aad this Is not 
about to suggest they are.

Cooper Is rugged, despite Us wreirhed record of the past three 
weeks (the Cougars have had two halfbacks hurt). Permlau Is 
always Permian and It will always be rough, as long aa It has 
Mike I.ove. .Midland, of eonrse, has a defense that perhaps Is 
tougher thau that fielded by Odessa.

.A wiu over Cooper would insure the Steers of keeping out of 
the 2-AAAA cellar and probably relegate Cooper there.

The Steers have showed more pnach thaa they did against 
Odessa hat. for rock ’em. sock ’em football, the game ronlda't be 
beat. .Most everyone agreed that the Steers carried the fight to the 
enemy. With a little lack, they ronld have won.

New Mexico Stale over 
Scorelesii deadlocks are usually dull but most everyone I talked Texas State. Oregon State over 

with after tho game were happy with the outcome. More than a few | vt>st Virginia. Washington State 
regarded it as a moral victory for the Steers. \ over University of tlw Pscific,

Against .Midland Lee. the Steers played two quarters of good Mexico over San Jose, Utah
football and then spent the rest of the time tom g  to hold the lead 
they had

Against Odessa, they put together four solid quarters ct 'hard- 
nosed ball and deprived the Bronchos of a scoring chanc«, much 
less a score.

the Michigan State Spartans .a 
real triple threat over the bench- 
poor Hoosiers.

Mississippi over Vanderbilt: 
They are playing this one in Mem
phis to spare the feelings of the 
Commodore followers.

Auburn over Clemson; The 
sophomoric Auburn team came of 
age in last week's triumph over 
GMrgia Tech.

Penn State over California; Cal
ifornia switched to the wing T  this 
year but continues to fly in the 
wrong direction.

Missouri over Iowa State; The 
lowans have only Dave Hopp- 
mann while the Missourians have 
scads of competent backs.

Maryland over South Carolina; 
Dick ^ iner, the Maryland passer, 
was outshone last weekend at 
Miami but won’t into eclipse 
for a second straight week.

Nebraska over Colorado; The 
Buffalo remnants of last year’s 
Big Eight champions haven!t the 
power to stop Dennis Claridge.

Skipping over the others in a 
hurry:

Friday
Detroit over Dayton.
EAST: Boston College over 

Houston, Brown over Rhode Is
land. Ohio University over Buffalo. 
Columbia over Lehigh. Princeton 
over Cornell, Dartmouth over 
Harvard. Syracuse over Holy 
Cross, Boston University over 
M.issachusetts. Pittsburgh over 
Navy. Rutgers over Pennsylvania. 
Yale over Colgate.

SOUTH: Duke over North Car
olina State. Florida State over 
Virginia Te<h. Furman over The 
Citadel, Army over George Wash
ington. Georgia Tech over Tulane, 
Kentucky over Georgia. Mississip
pi State over Memphis State, 
Wake Forest over North Carolina. 
Tennes-see over Chattanooga. Vir
ginia M ilita^ over William & 
Mar>-, Virginia over Davidson.

MIDWEST Cincinnati over 
Richmond. Purdue over Iowa, 
Minnesota over Michigan. Kansas 
over Oklahoma State. Oklahoma 
over Kansas State, Wichita over 
Montana State.

SOITHWEST: Baylor over Tex
as AAM, Southern Methodist over 
Texas Tech

FAR WEST: Miami over Air 
Force, Ariiona State over Texas 
Western. Wyoming over Colorado 
State, Idaho SLvte over Montana.

North

Stale over Brigham Young. Utah 
over Idaho, UCLA over Stanford

Regular Duty 
A Big Help, 
Says Roberts
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  Balti

more's Robin Roberts, named the 
American League Comeback Play- 

^  er of the Year 
in the annual 
Associ a t e d 
Press poll, says 
g e t t i n g  a 
chance to pitch 
r^u larly made 
him effective.

Cast off by 
the Philadel
phia Phillies, 
with whom he 

BOSEBTB ' was One of the 
National -League’s outstanding 
pitchers, aifd by the New York 
Yankees. Roberts said he was 
pleased about his being chosen in 
the poll.

Members of '‘ t h e Baseball 
Writers' Association gave him 81 
of the 106 votes cast. Pitcher Dick 
Donovan of Cleveland got nine and 
pitcher Hank Aguirre of Detroit 
and second baseman Billy Moran 
of the Los Angeles Angels three 
each.

Winner of 234 games in 14 sea
sons with the Phillies. Roberts 
was sold to the Yankees last fall 
and released May 8. The Orioles 
'signed him as a free agent two 
weeks later.

The shock of the release from 
the Yankees made Roberts aware 
that he had to develop a change 
of speeds, he said.

For five years he had been try
ing for that change. All of a sud
den. he got the hang of it. Roberts 
said. He won 10 games and lost 
nine for the Orioles. .More impor
tant hLs earned run average 2 77. 
was the second lowest in the 
league. With the Phillies the sea
son before he won only one game 
and lost 10

Roberts said he didn't see much 
difference in the two major 
leagues. The right-hander, who 
had six 20-game winning seasons 
in succession as a Philly, ob
served. "You still have a man 
with a bat in his hand and you 
still have to get him out.”

Crown At Stake
MEXICO CITY t.AP) -  Jose 

Medel will defend his national 
bantamweight title against Mundo 
Esparza next Feh 2 in his first 
outing since being knocked out by 
Eder Jofre The federal district 
boxing commission approved tho 
date for the Arena Mexico here.

3-AAA CHART
When Rob (Buddy^ Rogers of Big Spring was in training srith the 

National Guard in Louisiana, his house trailer was located immediately 
next door to the one occupied by Boh Pratt, the golfer who led the 
OnUno Golf Open after one round of play the past week. Pratt is
now playing out of Las Vegas

• • • •

Dale Hopkins, another Big Springer, spent part of his vacation 
recently competing in the Golden Spread Trapshooting tournament at 
Amanllo and he didn’t come back empty hancM

Hopkins copped the Henry Hertner .Memorial trophy by winning 
the handicap event, scoring 9Sxino shooting from the 24-yard line.

Howard Johnson. Big Spring, tied for the runnerup spot in the 
handicap tfivision with Bobby Jones of Dumas, each with a score of | 
93x100 Johnson then proceeded to win the 25-target shoot-off. breaking 
23 target! to 22 for Jones

Hopkins, who is the brother-in law to Buddy Travis, the HCJC 
coach, gets his nante on the big Hertner trophy. In addition, he was 
awarded a cup he can keep.

Buffalo Calves Register 
Fourth Victory In A Row

3-B CHART
Teem w t T r u ®F
Wilson - . ................  1 1 ft m IM
Mesrtov .................. 1 1 1 •n 1ft3
Cooper .................. 7 4 ft m lift
N r » Hntna .........  1 4 1 tft lU
RopcTlIle I i ft 4ft 111
•ends • ft

Dr^4T«K’r
ft 1ft lift

Wilson ... .......... I S ft C ft
Meedow .................. 1 ft ft 14 ft
Cooper .................  1 # ft 3ft A
New Hotna .................. ft 1 ft ft 3i
Ropesvlile ..............  ft 1 ft ft 14
Sand.

LA4T
ft 1 ft

W rrR ’Il RKftlLTft
ft 43

Coaper St New Home 4 Wilaon 
Sand! t. Meadow 14 Kopeiyille 4 

G4Mrjk T im  WEEK

43

Meedov ei 
vllle. Wilson

Cooper ftsnds 
ftl New Nome

ftl Bopaa-

Grid Men Get Message: 
Ease Up On Roughness

STANTON—Stanton Junior High 
School, coached by Floyd Sorley, 
wound up its second undefeat
ed season in a row by belting 
Sands of Ackerly, 48-11, here Tues
day night

The Buffalo Calves’ winning 
skein this year extended over four 
games and .Sorley saw fit to use 
ail 74 boys he had.

George Smith scored two touch- 
dowTis and two extra points. One 
touchdown came on a 20-yard run- 
back following a pass interception.

Buddy Shanks counted two 
touchdowns. Tony Hernandez two 
six-pointers and two extra points. 
Robert Roten a touchdown and 
Ronnie Dauphin two extra points

Stanton led at half tirhe. 26-0.
Sands had two pasaes picked off 

by the Calves Smith got one and 
Pat Hall the other.

In toWI yards gained. Stanton 
led by a margin of 412 to 146

Brenda Dyson, escorted by Bud
dy Shanks, was crowned junior 
high football queen at half time. 
Other candidates and their escorts 
included:

D i a n n a  Thompson (escort:

By ED CORRIGAN
AB»«rtel#4 FrtBB H^erts WrHor

NEW YORK (A P I -  Most of the 
college football coaches around 
the country — 
with the pos
sible exception 
of those in the 
Southern Coa- 
ference— have 
gotten the mes
sage from the 
NCAA r u l e s  
committee with 
the result that 
there is less n a isM
violence on the field this year.

An Associated Press survey 
showed - today that the three
pronged campaign started last 
month by the NCAA Football 
Rules Committee Coaches' Asao- 
aation and Commissioners' Asso
ciation has brought about a 
marked improvement in conduct 
on the fMil.

la tha Soutjiern Conference,

though, the league office was 
forced to start a campaign of its 
own two weeks ago—fearing that 
there was too much violence on 
the field for the safety of the 
players.

Since the anti-violence edict 
went into effect in the conference, 
officials have stepped off 1.052 
yards in penalties in seven games 
—an average of 150 8 per game. 
Last Saturday, in three confer
ence games, a total of 609 yards 
in penalties was assessed, an av
erage of more than 300 a game

Said Executive Officer Tom 
Hamilton of the Big Six on the 
West Coairt:

“ Before the season started, we 
warned roaches, athletic directors 
and officials that strict penalties 
would he assessed for excessive 
roughness, especially piling om

“My observation !■ tjuit there 
has been far less piling on, not

so much because of the penalties 
inflicted, but because coaches took 
care of the situation “

In the Big Ten. a spokesman 
said officials had been instructed 
to call personal fouls e.arly in all 
games to set the pattern, and geti 
the game under control.

Jim Weaver, Atlantic Coast 
Conference Commissioner, said 
his league has had no trouble for 
the past couple of years. He point
ed out that AAC officials were 
instructed last August—even be
fore the NCAA campaign—to call 
an automatic 15-yard piling-on 
penalty in any case where a play
er is hit late.

Howard Grubbs, secretary of 
the Southwest Conference, said 
strict calling of fouls for rough 
play has be<>n emphasized to offi
cials, coaches and players with 
the result that there have been 
fewer penalties called for rough 
play.

David Williams' fine perform
ance against .Stanton last week, at 
which time he scored all of his 
team's 13 points, enabled the 
Crane star to move info a three- 
way tie for first place in the Dis
trict 7-AA scoring race.

Williams’ now has a total of 32 
points, as do Mike Coffee and Sal
vador Duran, both of McCamey.j .

Only one point back are another 
threesome—Johnny DeMaria, Mc- 
Camey; Primo Gonzales. Sonora; 
and Kirk Looney, Crane.

TTie scorers

Butch Rohnelt): and Sherry Vest 
(escort; Guy Brownt.

The cheerleaders and drum ma
jorettes took part in the corona
tion ceremonies, along with the 
mascots of the two groups. Mitzie 
Harvard and Joanna Haggard.

Westbrook Opens 
Season Friday
WESTBROOK -  The Westbrook 

Wildcats open their 1962-63 basket
ball season Friday, at which time 
they visit .Noodle.

The Wildcats, members of Dis
trict 92-B, are coached by Jerry 
Cunningham Westbrook will play 
in tournaments at Irs and Brown- 
wood.

The schedule;
Oct SS-At Noodl*
Hoc. I—H a«l«r  h*r*.
Not S--AI
Not. IS- Btc Sprtnf B bore.
Not is—At B l( 8prtn« B 
Not. SS-StTrttns Cttjr b*rs.
Not Z7—At Stuitoa.
Not. SS-At Mcrltnc City.
Doc. S At Stanton.
D*c S-7S Ira ToumaiiMiit.
Dec II Coaboina hert.
Dec I4-Olrard here 
Dec IS - At Coahoma.
Jan. S- Broanvood Toumament.
Jan. S PluTanna here <C>.
Jan. II- I,oralne here (C).
Jan. IS- Ira here (C).
Jan. IS-'HoblM here (C).

IS- At Hrrmlelch (C).
Jan. IS—Al FloTanna (Cl.
Jan. ZS Al Lmralne (Cl.
Jan. ZS-AI Lorntne (Cl.
Feb I -At Ira (C).
Feb S—At Hobba (C)
Frb. S-Hertnlelgta here <CI.
(C> Denote! conference lamea.

LAST WECB'B BEal LTS 
Lake Tlea 11 Itrecamridae U  

m  SVANMNdS 
Team W L T FH Far Aa ,
Lake Vtea .........  S S S iam  III
Lameta . .. . . . .  4 I • SM W as
Brownfleia ..........  t I S its N  44
aaroer ............ Z S t  « a  S4 44
•oeetaalor ......  I l l  SM 4a n
Oloea«a Oty I 4 t SM 4S MT

TWIB WEBB’S CAWra 
BrwnfleM at CotoradB City 
Sweetwater al Lake View 
Snyder si I.ameia

MBTBWT S-AAA 
LAST WKBB’a BBM'LTW 

Browfiwwad M. Mineral Wrl:a y 
Orahare S4. Temon a 
Lake Tiew IS. Breckenndae II 
StephawTUIe n  Wlekna Elder S
CsrsMa A Wealherfned S

7-AA CHART

2 FREE SUITS
hr Merttaelll win he ylTew awar 
St Utah* A Week! Oar wM h* 
llTea to a aiah scitoel •Iadea4. the 
ether wM be ileea to a )aatir eol- 
lefe itadeat Beal'ter eTerr da< 
Drawhia se Mat IS al nihhe A 

Mteeha. Ne eSIltsItoa to hwT. Tea 
aead ao4 he ^eeeat to via.

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG .STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE

IM l Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7861

LAST WEFBM BBAI LTS 
Craos IS Mantan S 
McCamey tl AMne a

I nANDtNOS 
(Seaeoal

W L T Fr4 Fee At
Oare ............ 4 S S n  IM W
SMtara .............  S S S MS It? H ,
McCamey .........  s 1 1 taa .|47 iM l
staatoa ............ S S • MS 7S tsi
Atptna ..........  1 S S 141 IS til

(BtoSrtctl
, T*tow W L T Frt For Af
1 McCamey .......  1 S S I tw  SI a

rrane ............  I S S I M S  IS S
■OBora ........... . S S s MS t  Si
•tantoa s 1 S aaa S IS
Alp4ae S 1 S ass B  SI

TMs Week's OsBtoa
Alp4ne al Crane 
Stanton at Deneer CMy 
McCamey al Sonora

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
Impwrtetl Wlaet 

Caektall Ire Cakes 
Drive-la Wladew  

682 Gregg

D ID  Y O U  KNOW, e e
You c«n cov»r Bach m«mb*r 
of your fimily undor ono poL 

I icy and ono promiumi

/ /

AMICABLE
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

F O  So> 747 
8'S Speng. Tcioi 
Fhone AM 4 SI IS

T. A Tbigpen HOME OFFICE • WACO. TEXAS

LAST WEBB’S BKSI'LTB 
‘ Coahoma M. Koaroe a  

Rntan SB. Wyhr 14 
Merkel tl. Jim Ned 0

THF. STANDINOa 
IScassal

W L T FH Fae

Flayer. Team
DsTtd Wtlltama. Crane 
Mike Co4fre. McCamer S 
Salyaddr Duran. McCam S 
Johnny DrMarla. McCm S 
Frlmo Uflniaie«. Sonora 4 
Kirk Looney, Crane S
Blllr Clary. McCamey 4 
CsiTta Rlrkham. Crant 1 
Bobby Caatino. Sonora J  
Ted Stewart. Mantnn 1 
Oewey Andertoa, stahtew s

Ti Fs4 Ft Total

Team
Rolan
Coagnma
Merkel
Jtm Nad
Wylie
lintcoa
Tram
Rolan
Merkel
Coahoma
Boacoe
Jtm Ned
Wylie

1 1 • 131 ns M
.. .  4 i  •  1ST
... t 4 0 .sn in 1S4
... t 4 S . »  14 lit
... S 4 S SIS tl 147

I S S IS7 1(N m
(DMrtHI

B L T Fr4 Fee At

BLUE 
CHIP 
I N V E S T M E N T

Insured Savings Earn at current rate of
Per Annum compound
ed twice a year.
Let your money GROW the IN
SURED SAFE way at Big Spring 
Savinga!. Your savings account 
la welcQjne In any amount.

0 S I too
............  I 0 0 I m  I
...........  I S S I 400 3
....... . t 1 s me 3
..........  t 1 s on

a 1 s 4W I 
TWn WEEK'S OAMBB

Coahoma at Jim Nad 
Merkel at Wylla 
Boaeaa at Bolaa

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.
" 419 AAain — Convenient Parking

Member sf tb* Federal SarhigB A Laaa iBsaraae* Csrp.
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with whom he 
was one of the 
s outstanding 
the New York 

said he was 
being chosen in

h e Baseball 
n gave him 81 
St Pitcher Dick 
nd got nine and 
irre of Detroit 
an Billy Moran 
s Angels three

imes In 14 sea- 
billies, Roberts 
ankees last fall 
8. The Orioles 
free agent two

e release from 
Roberts aware 

velop a change

e had been try- 
e. All of a sud- 
ig of it. Roberts 
games and lost 
■s. .More impor- 
n averaw 2 77. 
lowest in the 

’ billies the sea- 
only one game

didn't see much 
p two major 
ht hander, who 
sinning seasons 
a Philly, ob- 
have a man 

hand and you 
him out.”

Stake
'AP> -  Jose 

i his national 
agninst Mundo 
2 in his first 

knocked out by 
federal district 

approved the 
I Mexico here.
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Herald Sports Team Plays 
Game Football Schedule

. . .  to bring Herald readers 
complete football coverage in West Texas!

m
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\

DOUG SPRADLING
Sporta Writor

M. A. WEBB
Sporta Writor

JOE BEYER
Sports Writor

The Herald sports staff will cover some 60 games this season a 6-year schedule for the
average team! They'll travel many hundreds of miles to bring you on-the-spot coverage.
Their stories from the stadiums will be supplemented by reports from special correspondents
over this West Texas area . . .  ,b y  the Associated Press sports wire by Wirephoto. Follow
your favorite team, wherever they play, by reading The Herald every day!̂  It costs just pen
nies a day to be "in the know" about football when you are a Herald subscriber!

follow your team in the sport pages
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A AKUAMteS 
ON-nieMwy, 
TMAHKY9U.

wottioxouA YoaRUTniMO. 
[M N O C O M M lj WAS CAUGHTlAKINI 

 ̂WITH U S ? /  PIC TV tR ES M TV K  
M S 6 I U  C O A P U X .
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UTTlS 15 
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xrotn 
KNOMWNArl 
YOlfRC 

TAUKINa 
A»OUT..

XTWHK'yDUPTV) 
MA'AM. THI 
UiUCOPTSR 

SPDTTiP HtR 
OSTTIMSOUr 
OP YOUR CAR..

ySWRf 
fOTHUNDW 
ARRISr.

And <0 me come to the unveiling of the 
«tatue of thifi fine upstanding fbnuattt- 
looking public servant?

r

<o l  i

I  ^
S p 2  z'O  w

i

ARE JEALOUŜ  
OFM'i'NATliRAU.'r'l 
CURLY HAIR. 
VIOLET?

NOT REAU.V...THERE A<?e 
MO^ IMPORTANT THlN^ IN 
THIS ftXJRtX) TO WJRRY ABOnL

IM HAPPY WR̂ .̂OFOWRSE, 
3(fr I'M ALSO QyiTSCONTBfr
iDith m  simple pony-tail...

vV'W.

(tm it'tm eooooFH ^ m  
naturally CU^YI^RiF 
WO0ODY'5 J E A L O y s f i^ .

]/—

mjTiifrwSSf 
FM15 IN THIS, / NOT 

' CHIBR THOSe ( KIDDINCi.
HOOCJ5 WILL V  5AM 

CHOP HIM UP mfRO 
uTTLi Pieces.

. 0 8 ^

-4 4 - 4- ‘

THANKS 
FOR MY 

BIRTHDAY

—  THERE'S JUST 
ONE THINS WRONO 

WITH IT

4
w mmt iMM* Siam *m. *JrWA//^ ljû

6'«K?-N0006IWCH ] MUST BE 
GAL WILL MARRY <  A GAL, 
TRUTWRX'OKLH -I iOMEWHAR, 
ONAOOOUNTHE < WHO'LL 
CAlMTHlLPTailN' HAVE HIM- 
T H ' T R U T H . T

tO O K ;
f f B R E A K S  Q A U G H T E R ' S  

1 9 t h  E N G A G E M E N T  Tf
iM uy  C>k«t IiB ra *f* ll«r , ttM laU tac -  

• iM K a t *  fa r  tb* r r * ( l « « a t lk l  aaB laatlw , 
t*4>r kl*k*< b la  4 «a «b t*r 'a  14th ft*M 4
•ut « f  hta p a la t ia l boaa. fop aat halaf 
tra th fa l.

-That bay atl4 1 «aa laoktag f la a . at a 
t la a  ahaa I  M#4at a ahava.*

■ t'B  aat Juat aoM Mad a f  a aat- ka a i f  
•avMad ta  tba yraaa. * Z 'U  s lad ly  glpa ay 
d au ^ ta r ta  aa rrla «a  ta aey bay * a  t a i ls  
tba .abaalata t n t b ,  ab a l l  t laaa . tp ra y a ^  
la a a t l*
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you WOULD HAVt ENJOYED THE) 
IKTURE, ML»OLlA!-.BARNEn 
SEKTDN. THE BOOK PUBLSHEIt. < 
SrOKE ON "HEW VDICE«"I..HE 
KEAD fOME EXCITIN6 POETRY 
BY VOUHG WUTEK5 WHO ARENTy 
TAMOW YET!

11 tXWT EVEN . 
/KNOW WHERE -4

•••CAM E H O M E ? j r -  ^ Y  M O T EB O O K
V  ^ --------  I J-I 5UPP05E
Y  y^ / ^  lUCTY snuw« it!

ATTHK MOMENT*. RU$T%
N ENTERTAINING A CALLER
^  WHAT A TNRIU THH

N,MR.GOeER'... UKE,
WHEN I UHO TO flXLCCT SEAMP5 
-AND FOUND A ZEPPEUN 
AIR MAIL IN A HOTEL 
WASTE BANLET!

IT WAS KIND
I M A L U S O N  P O O LE . 
DR. M O R D A N / D O  YOU 

R E M E M B E R  M ET

OPYOUTOCOB̂ ;DLt/7 .

IM H O M E -
. WHERE'S WV

welcom e

5>.-“

.pi Y)

3

CJi

iC 24

I.'*
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a4 P Q R T M eN B tie^

0»i J.Rf MTtL 
•ICVBE KMLBYD
YNlINKYOUBiaiKM
VMBI ALL WO»' 
BLACK AHOI 

.KSI
nyTTat

GANT IHAQNE
UBGVEP I«VINQ
OGPSNoeocm ixx

lORPaOPTlJNE. HE'S 
SUCH A  SIMPLE, 

i tONOQC HOMETOWN
•oeroPM^I

(OM. e eU T H C P l F  
SHE KNEW WHAT 
h e  t o l d  BE OP HIS 

P O ST i) — M ~  
O H .S U g g .M A >  

SOUTEE 90 gIGMT?

r r S T H ’ PHONE 
AT T V  TICKST
tsuckIspcqmY

A6KIHQ TO 
TALK TO YOUf

om9 wonder
HOWL ANvpHE 
KNEW I wee 

OUT HEPS AT. 
THEOWENEVf

h M

MISS poat' 
YOUR PACE IS 
FAMILIAR/

' MELISSA, THIS^lYE MET HER...UNDER 
IS MISS POOLE/CIRCUMSTANCES WHICH 

WIMNT PLEASANT̂
rYOU PRACTICALLY HAD 
USTIUSTNIWWNOUTOPA 

' RESTAURANT SO THEY 
COULD MAKE ROOM FOR 
YOU AND YOUR HOODLUM 

FRIENDV

7

Borgoin
Sp«ciols

NEW
EUREKAS

VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 

Barfa lu  !■ ALL MAKES UwS ClMMrt, CMraetdaS. Oa Time.

GaarMleeS Serried Far AD Make*—Read deaaera. Md Up. 

CAN MAKE VOLK CLEANER RUN LIKE NEW. OR BETTER

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

isei Leerasler 
I BIN. W. af Grass
PbaM AM l^ m i

§»  gtAAAFFWLN 
r-tv I# 99IAVM?

Ou' M«, ^  NaN4 w A Knot
CO-NWte PJU

A>Nt'iS^5V'* *
PtPA4tUf4tn>

’Q

i

f  JCiVft AN"
OWU

‘Tiftwica?

TMINMI#
M S H im i!

WHY
uM r M a r ^ n t A f t

LA N D  SAK ESl*
LEETLE JL)6HAID'S 
GOT ANOTHER 

FOLLERINHIM, 
HOME, PAW

ONE D 0 6  IN  TH' 
HOUSE IS  ENUFF!! 
TELL H IM  HE 
CAIN'T KEEP

r

YEAH, KIDS, 
aSAND M A 
CUT M Y ,

IT'S A  HECK OF A  JOB. 
I KNOW, BUT I D O N T
MIND//

W H AT BR AN D M A LACKS IN 
HAIRCUTTIN*..

SHE ALWAYS MAKES UP 
FOA AFTERWARDS IN 
COOKIE-TREATIN'/

SS*. •o*»*

If

to t*

WHO ARE YOU, 
PPOUPAorWHAT 
ANEYOU 00»4& 

HERE?

I  KNOW H I M 15 
JUAHITO, NEPHEW 
OF OUR BRAKE COM
RADE INSCE THE 
SCHOOL ho use !

51.' UnaE IMBIO DEED 
HOT WEESH ME TO Die T 
WEETH HECM ANO QMNTA 
«  AND THE VAN001 PEE6S 
„  WHEN YOU BLOW UP

HE B  A SLY ONE, 
THB BOV.' PERHAPS 

\ HE WAS BRIBED BY 
/ RABtO'S CAPTORS 

70 GO fCHf f ie iP F /

H A fl SFEETON Y tHEN FINOA SAFE 
THE CAWP AN'HEE5 SPOT An6 KEEP* 
FREN', SENORE5.' 7 OUT OF OUR *MY.'
.. I  SHALL mrcH A iM trr rm m se, 
WEETH eiAONESS K 
THE BEES eOOM.'

lO.'NO.* P LE A S E
NO aAweecuc r. /»

JaL

I \

iisrflfc lficL

r e W .d C a J U L P N Y B A M e o O T L E A S H R E W ^  ^ M C U .,Z  H A b E N T  N O r E D B T i m
ONE UKEOUR MAX3R Ltt. >0U

w s s ^  ouRcwLY Hosey is women/
7-.ESfBOAUy THB WCMWOFTHCSE 
PwrcASOH eoNXwes pe auns  
FFTH Tie CDNPUCTC3F MlUTARV 
PERSONNEL TOWARD THE CIVIL
fopuladon o f  a  Noer nation ' ,

TAKNATMt W  VES.SHF 
MONK our FOR IT NEEW IMS 
ANOTHpg 
WALK?

S H A L L  w r  SB _ 
OH OIMEWAV'?

[
’|lj|?

AdONKifVpBySOO/ 
TAKESVOUFORAeeAL

ISSUES UlCE A  
TRADE DCFICITS, 

M E D I C ^ r

1R-.WHAT 
ABOUT THB 
FIFTH RACE-.?
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Grand Jary Jo  
Meet Thursday

- t. ■ ••T t'
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Twenty felony caeM. involving 
t2 defendanU. arc slated tor pres
entation to the Howard County 
Grand Jury when that body Is 
organized Thursday tnomibg. '

Bobby Weit, Investigator for the 
district attorney, u id  that addi
tional cases may be added to 
the list before the grand Jury com
pletes its i work.

Judce Ralph Caton. 118th Dis- 
ct Court, has instructed a panel 

of 10 to appear before him at 1 
a.m. Thursday fo r ' grand jury

Cooler Weather 
For N.W . Texas

■t SuMtoue rrMt
Cooler weathe^ is forecast for 

Northwest Texas Thursday, but 
elsewhere temperatures are to re
main at comfortable levels, the 
highs generally in the 70s and 80s.

The P a n h a n d l e  was chilly 
Wednesday morning with an offi
cial low ^  38 at DaBiart.

A stationary cool front lay east 
to west across extreme South 
Central Texas early Wednesday, 
but was inactive.

The only cloudiness was along 
the Red River and the northern 
portion of North Central Texas.

The, cool weather in store for 
the extreme northwest comer of 
the state is expected to cover all 
of the Panhandle area by Thurs
day. e

Ordination Rites
KNOTT (S O —Uoyd Robinson 

and Bobby Bayes were ordained 
as deacons in services at the First 
Baptist Church Sunday. Rev. H. 
B. Grave Jr.. Coahoma, served as 
moderator.

duty. He wiU select 13 of the panel 
members for the Jury.

The offenses to be investigated 
by the grand Jurors include a 
rape case, a robbery by assault 
charge and an armed robbery 
complaint. The other cases are for 
less violent offenses.

The rape complaint names A. C. 
Elliott as the defendant and ac
cuses him of raping a babysitter 
at his residence on the night of 
Sept. 3.

Emil Gebo and Norman La- 
plante are charged with the Oct. 
16 holdup of the Silver Saddle 
Motel in which the manager was 
held up and hit over the head 
with a pistol.

The robbery Iw assault com-

Slaint is agaiiut (^arlie Jewel Bu- 
ird., who is accused of hitting 

Willie Nolan on the hand and 
stealing his money and pocket 
knife. The offense occurred Oct. 7. 

Other cases;
H i l a r i o  Ramirez, burglary: 

Francyse Jobe GatUff, DWI second 
offense; Jessie Lee Clark, DWI 
second offense; Victor Jacob Ala- 
ooski, passing a forged instru
ment; Jerry Hinson, theft over 
ISO;^Manuel Pequeno. car theft; 
Vinoe > W. Broadwater, theft over 
ISO; Robert Lee Green and Billy 
James Green, burglary; John I. 
Lewis, b u r g l^ ;  Uoyd Pierce, 
fondling.

It is estimated the grand Jury 
can complete its work in a day and 
a half. ;

Mail Plans 
For 331st Men
An announcement was made at 

Webb AFB late Tuesday that 
wives of the Webb-based 331st FIS. 
which was deployed earlier this 
week, could leave mail addressed 
to their husbands at the 331st 
Orderly Room, where it will be 
forwarded to the unit for distribur 
tioo.

$10.00 
MOVES YOU, IN 

3-BEDROOM HOUSE
FHA AND Gl FINANCING; NO PAYM ENT UNTIL DEC. 1

1X 1 60  Approx. Me. Paymeats, laclndhig 
laanraace, latercst. Taxes. Principal.

EQUITY AS LOW AS MS MONTH

EQUITIES RENTALS

E.C ; SMITH SAM BURNS
AM 4-S8M AM S-44S8

• PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 4106 PARKWAY

Over 350 Attend 
Scout Honor Court
An estimated 3S6 persons were 

on hand Tuesday night to aee 
Scouts rewarded for their efforts 
during a Court of Honor, The af
fair look plare in the auditorium 
at Howard County Junior CoUeft-

Six acouts presented by Joe M. 
Jackson were given life promo
tions They are Roger Lesher, 
Peter Einstein. Tommy Sealo. 
Andy Cnire. John Davis and Bob 
Rosell. Tommy Vlniet. Lane 
Lewis, Gary Bayleea. John Johan
sen Md Oiavid McNary received 
stars. le v  Sprsdlwg presented the 
star awards.
* The program included Scouts 
from the entire district. Invita
tions had been sent to Troops in 
Coahoma. Sand Springs. Garden 
City and Sterling City. Dr. W. A. 
Hunt, president of HCJC, was mas
ter of ceremoniet lor the program

Troop 7, sponsored by the Down
town Lions Club, opened the pro
gram. Troop 36, of the First Pres- 
b>1erian Church, gave s demon
stration on the use of the patrol 
method.

(Nher awards induced first 
class, which went to le rry  CaU-

haa, Don Johoaon. CarroU Tala- 
fceet. Richard Kaoua. Bryan Peay, 
Miko Spradling, Philip Welsh. 
Richard Olson. Andrew Wood. 
James Caine, Donald Langley and 
Greg Willis.*

Receiving second cinu awards 
were Jimmy Ray Seals. Stephen 
Lavender. Ervin Fisher, Jimmy 
Wilson, • Douglas Ball. Dewey 
Wheat, Gordon Marchant. Larry 
Sellars. Mike Alexander. Tommy 
Rutfodge. Dee Elrod. Mark Clem
ons. Mike Aslin, Coy Reagan. Boh

FOR SALE
Om  Bedroom Heme. On t  Lots. 

Carport. IN  Birch Street.

$2195 •
Hopper's Conoco.

Stallen at
610 East 4th AM S-4SS6

FHA A  61 BRICK 
HOMES

Ready For
Immediate Oeenpaaey 

la
Colingn Park Extatns

Or will Bnlld To Year 
Plane and SpeeMeatleds

FHA and Gl ‘ 
3-Redreem. Brick Trim Hemes 

Snton Placn Addition
Paymcala from f7t.M 

(No Payments UntQ Dec. let)

Field iaiee Olflee 
16 Baylor AM M87I
R .E. (Dick) COLLIER, 

Btfildnr

ConerHt# Work
Cnrh A Gntter, Storm CeBare 

StdewaOis. TDe Fence.
Fence. CaB AM 4-6IM

Yea

WESTINOHOUSB
ReildrntlBl A ^ s a i  r‘ 1 

BMM4a AppMaacos 
Elnctrkal Wiring 

Tally Eketrk Co. 
AM 44U8 m  B. :

LEGAL NOTICE

KENNETH COLE 
SHEET METAL 

Hcadag A Air CeadUlealag 
Slace m i  
3M Gregg ' ' 
AM 3-4U3

FOR SALE 
3 L  DRIVE-IN
Good Lecatlea

163 Trade St., Big Spriag
AM 3-2883

DEARBORN HEATERS
AO Siacs

SPECIAL PRICESI I
F. Y. TATE 

MM Weto TUrd

REAL ESTATE. A

HOUSE* FOR SALB A4

Marie Rowland
Thtlina j|M k - AM

M o n t g o m e r y ^ •-2961
AM 2-6072

_  L B A V lN O -l aodMoa totrk. 
>*« holSa. earpeua. lartt kntS— a»B  
rMSlBnUoa. M ft. M . teeS ••0  «>tor. 
Total oanar |1M.
i-aaoc t saonooM emi i  m m  cot-

uxwetae comot.
I a n M c ^  aniCTC. oiocmo kadMa. 
separat* dialM raaai. taraao. toproa. 
cotser lot tim oouItT 
« aCOROOM CalkLT Amttlsaa S 
baths sarpotoa. S arro Oooa vator 
«oll.
LAROB S RCDROOM rarpoM. Hiwr 
rnraaeo. tarapt. loaeoa. sUrai collar. 
PhM ••v b _____
LAROB RERTRICTBO rosMoPtlal tala.

NOW IS THE 
TIM E TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME

WASSON
PLACE

Oo Wnst On Waanon 
Road From Entrancn 

To City Park, 
Past Marcy School, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO FIT 
YOUR NEEDS

• From Our Largo
Salaction Now 

Undar Construction. 
REASONABLY 

PRICEDI
•  3 BEDROOMS
•  t  FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  PATIO DOORS
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CONDITIONED

FEATURING)

BUILT-IN  
GAS RANGES 

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY  

9:00 - 7:00
Salas By

ARTHUR FRANKLIN 
AM 3-4331

MATERIALS FURNISHED

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY 

LUMBER CO.
LTCO HOMES. INC. 

BUILDERF

eOBOBRAR-SMA «  
acr. Carpart aaa ■taraaa SS

t SlSU ^

fax
STATB o r  TEXAS 

Ta- JBSUB RBITTBRIA Oa«
OraaOna

Vm  ara Sarabi tammmmOr4 ta aapaar 
St nitaa a vrWaa aaawar la Sta Hsln- 
im «a» r atMlaa at ar baiara laa a'atark

RodninB Lnrrv Perkins Mike l * ** *sa nrat isaaaaT anar isa nram m i, Ltmrrj m a n a  b m  . puaitap tl i a ^ a e a  Sars Iratp tka Saw
Adams. 1 tSt limesaa al RRS lUum. aama bataa

About 150 merit badges were 
presented to the boys by Doug 
Orme.

LEGAL NOTICE

Wa URI Oar at Ratwiikii ‘S f f  
Bl ar bakar* laa attack am  batara Um 
Raaarabta Owirtrt CPart af Raaara Caun- 
IT Taaaa. at tka Caan lloaaa a( 
Cwmtr ta Rta aprlBf. Triaa 

saM n am iir  u i  Patnim- - — ______ _ aaa ntaC ta
laM caurl aa tka tTUi Sav a( Sapiambi r

____________  ______ ____ A O  im . ta Uua aauaa namkarad U.tM
rVR U C  NOncR ja  dta eackal W m U  taan aad airtad

Tka laOeatat wkaraialtaB k aftarad ttal RaRwr Raatarta nataun la), *t Jaam 
D T Aadtnaa aad J A CaddrII 0  Rid BralWe Delrada* m . 
sprtad. Tamm eam« bnamaaa aa Aaca ; A brtal ataaamam af tka Mima 0  n u  
RraScaaltaa Catwaar aad RrWR VM • >  i *?• *• •• *aOa*a ta-aP Ftalaltll al)a«m 
maaaerttaa barakr st»» aalica Ikai m [ J*** “ fTtaaa Iwkakeam at 
kpplttaltaa a u  ntad aPfc Ou radaral | Trmaa Im U m ^ kt aad raaldrara ta 
C a iman tcattak C iiiim tan In Ottakar. ; * ^ * * f V 5 * * * v le r  ala mrnmi 
l «n  ta aaak tranalar at Rm kaUtafi at Wr ikraa Taart

Novo Dean Rhoads
“ Ito Rama at Rattar Lkimet'*

A M  3-2450 800 Lan ca ita r
LOVELY SPLIT LEVEL

kll k rM  hanm (.larca rma t tocka 
Daa a  atartde kNrkaai ramkkiad U a  
teal ank kuMa . aatalda antipkca. 
Tkk* trad#

tSM DOWN k
■ore Ik UUt M r s  I bata kaaa aa
eantar tat. DMa tarata. rnla. aalT
STS maatfe

PARKHILL HOME
Utnatlaa R aaU kaUI aa aparlnm 
laodtmpad tat Sail FRA A taasMar 
trad* an daaa pmi

4 RDRM BRICK
ana a tatalT rtaa aW raaaldar 
atakllrr kamt R aaaunia Ikair taka.

S O L D
COLLEGE PARK ESTATE

Latrir krtrk ksma. raramir halka. 
aathtaj daan MP-. OI tank. R pkra 
Ik akap batkra kaytad.

S O L D

katdtaai
J A. CkddrD la J B WaJtaa a a d * .  R 
raila. kaOi af Prmklar Ctamty. Taam 

rnaardi.
DT. ATOBRSOR. Prm Oaa’l Her 

Ck

Easy W a y to Kill Ants and Roaches

1

arty riktatltr uka tar tatlady 0' tSS: 
Ikw Raniarla. aca alpfci yaara aad To- 
laada Rratarta. atr aaraa yaara Rrari 
tar dtaaraa aad caatadr at mM auMran 
aa la mara fuRr maaa kr rtammi lal 
rauttaa 1  nia ta Rita aaR 

U RUa cMattak k kai taraad vMita 
atnatr dayt attar Uw data af tu kaa- 

N maS ka rrtaraad marrard
aaacatlBC Rd* praerm man 

aaaw aardrdtnt  ta 
ralara at iba law

taauad ikd ttrra aadar mr hand and IM 
■ral 0  aald Cawl at afTtrr ta Bia 
Spnaf. Traaa. RMa Um Bib day af Sap- 
lamkrr A D Itn 

Auail
WAOR CROATB Ctart.
Ptatrtal Caart. Havard Caaalr. Taaaa. 
ly  Ja Aaa Walkma. Daputy.
•L)

S;W A.M. To 1:88 P.M. 
AM 34844

$300 CASH A
aaauBia O varn  taaa Larta brkk leal 
aaUMa cmj U a lu  r m iy  bvtk-ki 
knrbaa A bar dirMaa daa Rlra lank- 
dry rai A ftraar

LOVELY PINK BRICK
ta parfact rnadSlak. rnatam drapat 
mru ant t  raraalr balAa Daa |aAM 
kkcAaa A rmlaai btrah rabtaau Oaar 
alaa f 4 ra«a-ataraaa-ra Saiall aaaRy

PMTS $71 M O N ^
A aaany " a i r n m  «  Rik nati »- i R O U S F J I F O R  S A L K  bdriB Laraa taacad yd. Saa aiaat may
U aa. -----------------

OONT in VCATMCR

DlMllGE YOUR CAR!
•wmiinni

NAVACI
Rockwall 8rea. A  Co. 
BnlM—Repelr—RetneOel 

aaw .tn a . AM4-7aii

•  Soy# Your Cosh •  
FOR CHRISTMAS

•  NO PAYMKNT 
T IL  JANUARY 1ST •

I L . 6  IS8.N Per Rientii #

’ •  C impleRely RemaSeleg •

Thars right! Ne cxpeRsc has 
heeR spares ia renaishlag these 
hemes lasMe ang sat (IndaS- 
lag yaris). Everythlag frem 
new light halhs to new water 
heaters have heca iaetolM. 
These homes are tocsteg near 
an elementary sehoal tag eel- 
legc. Far tocatton call AM $-6111 
er AM 34176.

•  KENTWOOD •

•  IM .M Per Me. •

BeaatifBl 3 hegroam, 8 bath 
home loealeg in Keatwoog. Has 
paacleg kltchca sag family 
ream cemhiaatiea. Has hallt-in 
range ang even with fence aag 
atr cengiUoaer as ppflsasl fea- 
tares. Par amre Information — 
Can AM 34161 or AM 34671. 
W ILL TRADE.

•  OPEN BOUSE •
•  • A.M.-7 P.M. •
•  KENTWOOD •

This heoaUfol S hegroom. 
hath, all hrlch home lo locatog 
at m s  Rehecca. Has aa all 
Mreh 28x2$ ft. paaeleg gen with 
a woog-haming fireplace. AU 
Mrch cahlaets with heaatifal 
Tappaa *488’ hnOt-ia range 
Peaea aag air caaditiaalng are 
aptloBAl. Far mara lafarmatlaa 
Call AM 34181 ar AM 3-4676.
Win Trage.**

•  OPEN ROUSE •
•  I  A.M.-7 P.M. •

•  MLTR HEIGHTS •
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT •  

(For Thaae Who QaaUfy)

TUa S hegraam. I  hath hama Is 
locatog al 4188 Matr Street 
Haa atUcheg garage ang hrlch 
front. Payments hre $64.88 per 

s. to Service Persaaaei ang 
M.88 per am. to aoa-Servlec 
Persaaaei. Far mare Infanna- 
Itoo Call AM $4181 ar A.M 3-4871. 
••Win Trage.**

CORTESE-MILCH
Caastraettoa Compnay

111! Gregg Street 

OPEN SATURDAY aag 

SU>0>AT AFTER.NOONS

Big SprlriQ (Tpw s) Hnrold, Wfd.^ Qctobtr 24, 1982 11

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a ld  

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Something new end excep- 
tionel —
SelM Office 2101 Cncilie

WATCH FOR NEW 
MODEL HOME 

SHOWLNG SOON

j$10,950 to $13,950
3 Bndreeme, 1 A 2 Beths

i REAL ESTATE

Bnuk Om Omem—Lmatt Far Mmmtkt
JOHNSTON’S NO-ROACH: Simply brash Johaatan’h No-Roarh on 
rabineU ta control earkroaebas, aa anis ta stap anta. Na aaag ta ONiva 
yoar gtohra ar hreatha harmfni apraya. Na-Raarh ia preferrag by 
goog kaaaekceprra. Remraibar: Na-RoKh maana aa raathta.

HULL & PHILLIPS FOOD STORES

May W* Teka This Opportunity
To Invite You To Attond Tho

Gotpol Mooting at The Mercy Drive
CHURCH OF CHRI5T

(Mercy Drive and Birdwell Lane) 
OCTOBER 19 through OCTOBER 28.

Sunday AAorning Service, T0:30; Evening Service, 7:30
Preaching Will Bo Conducted By:

FR ID A Y ...................... ..................PAUL KEELE
SATURDAY ................ ............LESTER YOUNG
SUNDAY, a.m............. . . . . . .  LEONARD WARE
SUNDAY, p.m. .'........ .................. A. D. SMITH
MONDAY .................... ................ PAUL KEELE
TUESDAY .................. ..........  LEONARD WARE
WEDNESDAY ............ ............  LESTER YOUNG

FRIDAY .............. ..........  LEONARD WARE
SATURDAY . . . . ..................A. D. SMITH
SUNDAY, a.m. • .................. PAUL KEELE
SUNDAY, p.m.*.......... ............LESTER YOUNG

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERSTCE-
MOTOa a RBARINO aERVICX 

M JahBMin

IMtOrKHR-y
AM i-nsi

aATMowD-s PAorr a noopmo 
Rank Oraaa________________ ^  > im
WBST TBXAS ROOPINO CO

Akt a-siai

S O L D  $54.00 to $58.00
Per Month

'  Total Payment

No Payment Due Until
Jan 1 I

OPEN HOUSE EVERY D A Y '
AT 1303 STANFORD

Completely redecorsted inside and 
tart, and landscaped. Priced from 
r i s e  to S7.7S0. these homes are 
meeting an urgent need here in 
Big Spring, (fomc out pnd aee for 

baa M raraar Park Hui ar j 3rouraelves. You will be amazed, 
oaitad aabaai. AU i «  iMM _  qualifying, minimum gpwn

COPPMAK ROOPIMO 
laai naaeak AM 4-MSI

O F F K ^  S U T P IY -  ^

EDWARDS HTS
y-tm bnaia t leaalr rarasila baUia. 
IS rt rtaatrk knekaa Atapla itoraaa 
• n. Ula taarad yd Oalr kSl MS O 
taka •naUar bama oa doaa Pat.

S O L D

B E A IT IFU L  HOME IN
laillaa Milk — y-bdrati drapat O 
•arrad* to malrh Laaaly caraaiM 
baUii Dniqo* mtraera hall ta an

Cru at uik llTBbta hama R'l a 
■a O caa allofd. CaU m aoe lar 
datalU

LOOK AT WHAT U
rta hay far M MS >-bdrait: S-batka 
M n. Ilalaa-rai Why pay raalTI

7 YRS OLD Bin-
put Uka na* Spartaaa UvkM-rm ear-

rrtad a drtpad PaaiUr room aft 
Nrhrn. MSiMI taacad tat. Dbla aar- 
rt. I

.Jitad aabaai. AU lor .

VIRGINIA DAVIS
Insurance — All Kinds 

Off. AM 3-24M Res. AM 3 3013

F R E E
lafarmattoa to WW II Veterans 
—Moot of yan have aat toot 
yoar Gl Loan privilege. C a l 
iOHNNT JOHNSON Agency.

TODAY**
■PKCIALS

3 Begraom. aU brick. I  hatha, 
central beat ang air eaagMIaa- 
eg. bargwaag ftsort, isee eqalty 
aag asaanM laaa Move la Ta- 
dey.

3 Uegraam. t  baths, brick. Es- 
eeptlaaally nice yarg. Locatog 
la CaHege Park.

3 Begraom . east tige — Pay- 
meata MS RMnth.

S'Begraom. t balks, targe—aa 
131x338 ft. tot. Cbatea loeattoa.
Win raailg fr  Irage.

MANY MORE HOME*
Ta Choose Frem* In Every 

Part Of Big *pr1ag.

CALL NOW

J O H N N Y
J O H N S O N

AM 3-SMl or AM 4-1*88

Office e il Maia Reem SM 
NORMAN ENGLISH. AM 34874

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

Mart Tan iato

^Balh. AH-Brieh Bania , 
Locatog la EaMaalva 

. KENTWOOD ADDITION

•  WE TRADE •
For A Ouelify ’ 

Home, Sen
JACK SHAFFBR 

AM 4-7378
Open Dntly

HILLCREST TERRACE 
OF BIG SPRING, INC

REAL'ESTATI
HOUSES FOB M L B

- I ?aaalty. AH SCtM

4-7SM altar S
TWO aoussM 
Raaaaaahia ~  
S AM 3-OTIS

S S i « v 3 S 5
mcB. U ip a  t
Biaay tiMaw. i
naaltma. lai

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES F<m SALE A 4

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227 

611 Main a M 44615
Peggy Marshal] , AM 44T65 
Bobby McDonald AM S-SS44

wa sBctma LOAxa 
____  Wa Bara Raatala
■EB OUB BBAOTIFOL ROMES 

AXD LOTS IM COaOWADO R lU n

IS ACRBS k l lh  Ktaa hama aad —  
aottaca. barsa tad tuMat. WUI a  
Bktar trada Sttrar Raa - Addntae.

WASRINOTON PUkCB-S badiaam brtak 
aa larga aaraar tat Spaatam dto. dkitat 

t •••rUta kHchm. tataraam.
WUI taka trada

t BBDItOOMS. ODtlNO taaa. daa. Its 
bath. Oa t aaraa arartookha S eh m ?

BBAtlTIFUId DfTFXdCZ. §m4 Im g Uml

S »****_ _ amdaiia. Mtaalr furalaktd. 
aka toad tafamt aad boma.

to ACRBS kaar Ckaatry Ctab.
S-BBOaotMS BOMB. Corkar tat ki Park. 

hUi Addktaa. Vacaat Raw.
aiCB HOME vtih faaat houaa ki raar 

aa Johaaoa. MIM. Oaod torau.
BBADTIPUL 1-kadreeta hoBt. S balk 

aa Marrtaaa. OarpataC drapat. taacad
yard.

BBAUnPOX. ROklB m  Alabama. I  bad- 
r a t M  1 hatha, caraatad. Ymead yard. 
■maU dt«B paymaat.

iMalto PT. h o t. ramar ilmt hi ta Ram
aata

S ACRBS. WaO tacaltd ki CRy UmRa 
ta parataaal.

to ACaSk at irttaalad taad-th mtairik 
« •  Ovaar aiU ftaaaaa taaa.

LOVBLT aniCR hama, t - r n a i i  I  
batba. taaaad yard, atackk kMahaa. car- 
Pto. drapac l a *  asoRy Ttaaalm adda. 

aBAOTiFxn. a a ic a  noM aa -  caoaaa 
Path. )  badraeat 1 batha. Saa. dto 
tad raata. doabla earaea taaaad yard, 
.prmktar ayatata

RBAU I'lPULLT DRAPED, aarpatad. air 
I hidrattat. Palla. tdka

t oa « Acaa -Larta prlah I

SToaV AMD RALP 
aaaa ttaa aad 

MS ACRBS on Rtahva? •  tar 
ttal mat.

RRAOTIPOL aaiCR aama ta w

hath
nrapiMi.

isa-iaa poor urr -  eiata m aaraat 
tat aa Ortas StraaL

OaX Dt Par Raaaltaal Bayt 
EIOIIT l-A C R B  Tracta. 
to ACRBS Stank at car.

eaetra) ak tanl

LOTS FXm SALK
LAROa CORNBR tat. WsM R. hi SSsa-
maw mb^rtali PrkM tar sstak^aL 
AM 4r77H ar AM S-On.
FARM A RANCRK8

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 406 MaM

Off.U AM 3-2SM Ras.; AM 84111

a SM acraa aaar aaydar, about tm 
aaraa ta atUttvaUta. maH at aUkamta
to so.

1 SS *<*■•a MS Aera Parm aaar t oaias. A 
aaaU trriaaltaa «aDa. Aaarasa lm>
preramaota. H Mtaa-aia.

FOR SALE

330 acres, 12 miles of Saa Angelo. 
140 acres ia'cuttivatkm, lOi acres 
arill be la irrigation under throe 
river dam project. Fair improve
ments. plenty of water. $310 per 
acre. Phone 649-1862. write 1612 
North Street, Sen Angelo.
REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

HOUSES WANTED

We have SOLD, SOLD and SOLD 
the past 2 months. Wo need more 
good used i)omes from $12,000 A 
under.
LIST NOW while Buyers are 
Ready, Abla -A Willing to Buy what 
they want wfaen they fliMl it.

We Sell Real Estate 

N. D. Rhoads Raalty 
AM S-2450 

VIRGINIA DAVIS. Im .

R E N T A L S B
BEDROOM* R-l
mcB. etnsT. ctBUMtabU raonk.
vtah. Mm okly ptaaoa SU Xotl
AM 1-I1t4.

8i.m
tad.

R1CXLT runaaaxD i mvam
mlilda catraaaa. IMS LoataoMr.
mroan saw MaaaaaaMot aw* toma 
kodrara. sa mmik aad aa- Claaa to 
sm Bataa.
RAVB nwoLB 0 0  amhta botovtak
MM Starry. AM AdSTS

0. Sat

araCUL WBBXL1 tatat. Bawta* 
tal m ST. H bSmh aarOi 0  Ol^m

B Ma
ty to.

WTOMZao HOTRU ataaa am0t 
raam*. STSS *aok arj up TV. 
traa parttas. O. A. Mifanktor.

atanif

ROOM A BOARD R4
tard. toaa ploaa m U*a. 
MM OailaA AM Atoto

aootl AMO naard.
Mra. -
FUR.N18HKD AFTS.
aouWOMtCAU-J BOOMS aad 

Waaar paM AM AMTS.

B4

1 ROOM poninaino dwtaa. MUt paw.
Mil taarry. AM AlAlh___________________
1 LAnpB 1 
paM. SIS, m  ;

ROOM

r unaisBBU
haUt aaltakt 
Raaarta

taanmaaC 
AM 4-sm 

AjFABThjniT-
Apply SU

COOK & TALBOT
103 Permian BuikUntf A ll  4-sai

ner 0RBXBL-1 hadraam. I haUt. hrtrh.
Uht aa*. VA ........... . III IIS MK
Daw* Paytatal aad ctaatat raal M
Ikia SOaSBT—Bawadalad OX, S had- ! oa§u two 
raam. totao faam. ham. katoaa Oar- '

i BOOM POaitnaBO apartmaiit Pracad 
haakyard ak aapdlttanad. patta. hUla 
paid AM ATSH
RICSLT

h S

4 BOOM PuaSHaBO arartiiit. 
hi caa AM aawr ar am Adus

aad taraa raam 
AS prtaata. taURtaa

admam. I |m  c o u M T B - a a . t «  i  
baikt kSchaadaa larta Ut!
Dauak raradt
n il Ta LB  taSM i baaoUtal ) hadraam. 
1 lUa balka. kHtliaa.daa. Oaraar lil. 
Baa la apprrrlau

MULTIPLE LISTING 
REALTOR

Robert J. Cook Harold 0. Talbot

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Nice Acoom boast. loL M608 $800 
down. $40 month.
2-bedroom houae, 2 large Iota 
Only $2100

If It's For Sale. Wo Hava R 
L ift With Ua To Sell or Bt^. 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

1 ROOM Pusanngu
I BMs A Waom 1

Aspiy

LASOS t a o o im  bam. a »  
fhraaaa hato. ommm paM. Ml 
AM AStoi_________ ____________

APAhTMBsiir 
paM Tata'S MPt WaM ■

LOVaLT DOPLBX-faraaaa haat. 
laraa claaata carpart. im AaRbaaa 

AM AMSS.Sit
Apply

SZtlm 'aeidU rSm e'ptad  tsT
AM AMto

am 4-1
Slaughter

1206 Gregg

payment. $190.

AM 3-4274 AM 3-6308

THOMAS TTPEWRITBR-orP StJPPLT 
Itl Mata AM 4-MII

D KAI.E II8-
WATBins 

Its* Ottgg
p . ____
AM 4-SM3

IIM MOVE nt Ualtua taraar Is4. ipm- 
ctaaa I kidraaiii Iwuaa tacatrd t htack* 
Mum at JT CsItaM Bktanral eondtttaa. 
akaehrd sarata aith atOHy aad alaratr.
Blca fancad yard *Hh aaita Oota far tn- 
■pMlen at IM  Mtrhaai aRar t pm. Par 
hdanagaii caS AM M toS ar  AM M
1 BBOaOOM I  BATHS, a l ^  bama 

total lit  MtWta. Aid

MR. BRFGER

** ... About your bill— no, 1 laid b il l . . .  B ILL  . . .  
B for btndit, I for infamy, L  for larceny.

L  for lo o t . .

Scenic View 1 1 Large 3 bedroom, 
beautiful yard, dtluxt carpet. 
We love to show this one in 
Parkhin.

Hobby shop 36 x30*. large I  bed
room. 2 bath home, corner 
lot. Lota of floor space priced 

• to move.

Executive Special 1 1 Custom bhilt 
2 bedroom. 3 baths, huge den 
with fireplace,' in ParkhiU. 
Consider trade.

Price reduced I 1 F.xcellent buy 
on Tulane. I  bedroom. 8 bath, 
in prestige neighborhood.

Priced at $11,850 ! ! 1 bedroom 
brick corner on Morrison. 
Perfect condition. $650 moves 
you in. $90 month.

A Real Buy 1 ! I  bedrooms and 
den. perfect condition. Near 
c o ll ie .  A.ssumc O.I. Loan, 
payments $6$.

nepossesaed bargains I I $ bed- 
■v rooms, 2 baths, built-ins, low 

gown paymento. no cloaing 
cost. 2$n Cindy and 2209 
Lynn.

D on't wait f 1 Now ia the time 
to buy. We have several very 
good buys. Yo« will like the 
way we do business. Call os 
any time.

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor - 

Rm J Estate 4  Leani

REAL ESTATE

HOUSE* FOR SALK A4

SALB BY Oam i—1 bseraam- SeMry. Oaa 
year sM J Actm laad AM A!

BOLDIN(3^0M ES
Open Hous4*4f00 Muir ^

3-ltodroom. 2 m (|s. Homes 
$71 Mo —Very Low Payment

5 New Homes Under Conatniciida 
In Keotarood Addition.

New Homes la Kentwood Addition.

Field Offi(!« AM 3-6207
4100 Muir St.

R. L. Bolding AM 4-917$
Joe Weaver AM 34470

GEO. E L U O r fT b .
Multiple Listing ReaKor

466 MAIN
Real Estate—Loans—tnsaraace 

Off AM 3-26M Res. AM $4616 
Juanita Conway, Salea—AM 44244

•  nice DOPLBX. land kuy al SSOM 
vtlk lltoa da*a paym*e4

• Owacr Ootaa OrtrM4w Rica }  kad- 
roam brteh aa AlahaMa. IISW (or 
osaMy

• Larta 1 hadraam. aka lacatlaa. UM 
(ar (uU tauNy MSn taoalhty aay- 
•aalc

• Mandr Seboal teratWk. I  hadraoma 
way rm*. naa mst PRA taaa arall-
Bhta .  ̂ _

• Laria I badraem. aaar tltb Placa 
Sbippms Caatar. aklr toto'Da**.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2687 1710 Scarry
8PBCIAL BUT-brick, larta daa. m b* . 
rau dtatac araa. m  raraak  kaxin. 
atoctrta bdama. ratpalad. taolral baal 
aaa roaUkt. attaebad tarata (X4M toll

^ U ^ B  B B »a T S -4  kidraita traia. 
I baBk. laraa Httat room, lantal. datata 
taroor. nicalT faocad. SUM dova 
PRBTTT aaiCX -J  badraem. I bom. ca*- 
iral
•taraaa.
WAAlmOTOa PLACB-Laraa f 
claaa aa a tin earpM. tratty ya 
patta taroga. mat
CUSTOM lU IL I Cal-mlal typa 
badiaaca. f  laa all aaramta '
PMialid all tIartrH S ' 

dtimit
^SthmAR

1417 Hood AM 6-M61

F.H.A,

NEW HOME LOANS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT

On Your Acreaga Outakla 
City Limita

Make Your Application Today.

Sea or CaU
MR. FRANKLIN

Cttrley Lumber Co.
1607 E. 6th AM 44M

llTlnt raam ai] aiacirk kMebaa-dm. 1 
toralT taramle balk*. nUUIa room, toad 
watar waU. ISS.ISS Tkka trada_________
BIO SH ROOM boma. ISSI LMeaM. Waak- 
latlaa Placa Cmiltar load or tar oa
daa] AM t-TMA

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnishad sad Unfurnished 

2-Bedrooni Apartments
•  Refricarated Air
•  Wall-To-Wall Carpal
•  BoiN-ia Refrigerator, Oven 

aad Range
•  Washers aad Dryers
•  Draperies Furoiahsd
•  Completely Soundproof
•  HooM Sarimming Pool
•  Ample Patting Spnea
•  Coaveniant Location

"Modern Living 
In A Cohxiial Atmoephere** 

MARCY DRIVE (FM 700) 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

For Information CaO 
AM 3-6186

i BOOM PxnunaBBO apan maac pnrata 
bama. frWMMrta BUk paM. Claaa Si. 
im Mam. AM ASSSa
PUaMMBBO 
roamt, kaili. r a r i c  nrtalBer *aIS-m 

US WaM um. Apply MSI

AM

I BOOM aad
am. Adana tkly.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Fg|?|ftaT

10.7'*

And wtfmlm our (JXgS ô ^
chddmn $6 tdAoM oar i mBtmi M  am aArkm

/-■-f '■ I
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M N T A L t

y w o M B u* A m T
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

B4

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

u M w a
n^'inio tacrtn fo  tukad

Sn u a r u a t *  n q . i n  A.r! 
k . l L  a m y  M  uid «h  

indajr atiM*. T.M p n. 
*•

VACUUM g jtA N K R S El$
BIBBt  TACOUM Ctaaaari. 
talax aad aarvtoa. Bapalr aM 
0. Pannbigt^ 140 Waad.

BawAiaad.
maktA T. 

AM » b a .

E M P L O Y M E N T F

HELP WANTED. Malt P-i

One A  Two Bedroom 
Furnished A Unfurnished

•  RcfriceratH Air ConditioBiBg. 
Heating ducted to each room.

•  Custom Kitchen with buUt-ln
f o\’eJi. range and refrigerator.
•  Heated Swimming Pool and Ca

bana.
•  WaU-To-WaU Carpeting.
•  Draperies furnished.
•  Private walled patio for each 

apartment.
•  Washer and Dryers on premises.
•  All apartments ground Ipvel.
•  Three-car parking per occupant.
•  Located in Big Spring’s most re

stricted residential area.
•  Personal garden in each patio.
•  Management maintains ground 

and gardens.
•  Maid sen ice available.
•  Additional storage provided fdr 

each occupant.

t. nesaiiM ww
L— B fW M C W JL

srraTBD 'kafcnito ' ^
SprWa Lads* He. IMS 
fad A M . ST m  t*l sad 
nrandsf. T;M p.m. t

3rd

NATIONWIDE
ORGANIZATION

a t . T;M
arhooL MstraeUoa or dear 
rork _»rory Moadar. 3:33

Vlattors WsIcoBt.
r. p. Aasa
o. a. Hsefe

STATBD OOMCLAVB BIf 
Bprlsd ComsuBdant No. 3t 
K.T. Maa.. Nor. IS. 3:3k 
».m.

Bat WhlU. C C . 
Ladd SaiMh. Stoa.'

STATED ItBSTm O
Sartos ChapMr ilS B.i 
Third Tharaday sack aioath.

A »

Need men 23 to 55, Big 
Spring and West Texas area. 
$600 per month. Two man
agement positions open. No 
experience necessary.as we 
tra in '  you at company ex
pense. For appointment, call

AM 4-8998

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

S P E C IA L  T H IS  W E E K  

S O F A  B E O

$29.95

M E R C H A N D IS E L MERCHANDISE L  A U T O M O B IL E S M  TRAILERS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
shTBEiai 
PS. AM A

-^4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS u  Tr a il e r s M l

OAS 
A«H.-

dryor hr"'

TESTED AND GUARANTEED.

Fumilure
^Reflnlshisg A  Repsiring

FR E E  E S T IM A T E S  
P IC K  U P  A  D E L IV E R Y

Bank Rsts Ftnancisg

O N E -D A Y  S E R V IC E

lEONARD Refrigerator 
S years old. Very nice
a s ^ y  warranty .........
ABC Automatic Washer. 
Water saver control, 
rinse. 30-day warranty 
HAMILTON Gas dryar. 
trol, 30-day warranty ..

11 ha. ft. 
condition. 
. . .  I79.9S 
'87 model 
over-flow 

... . $09.30 
Heat con- 
. . . .  $00.30

- TO SELL YOUR
b 6u s e h o l d  g o o d s

Taeto • Osss • TVs . nsnaas • Lasg • 
m M • MMora Trallota • AsyUUas Yas 

WaM TVs OoOar Par .
Call DUB BRYANT 

AUCTION COMPANY
M S-Mtl MM ■. M

a a in h s v y  Taaadar • V : »  p.ai.

AU New 1003 Mobile HMoes
SLASHED TO COST OR LESS 

For Immediate Sale

We Want To Make Room For 
1963 Models

See Us For A  New One ' 
At Used Prices

eaU fONABLB  BENTAL  
ONRANOES. WASKBES

VERT 
EATCi

AND RETRIOKlUTORt.

T V  HEADQUARTERS!

TV ’s Never Priced Lower

$99.95 to $164.95

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
- 1603 East Third 

AM 4-8209

"Geed Werk Deesa’t Ceel— 
____ M Pnye"

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd , AM 4̂ 7470

(In Stodc)
No Down Payment

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

A M  3-4544
3910 W. Highway 90

Bayklp. E.P. 
DPMI. '.1. Sac.

SPECIAL NOTICES O t
STABT YODB AUImm Rwmtar Moral

m CMtlMma aad iaad aprtaas. 
AM d-THS coltoct

YOUNG MEN 

EARN TO $450

WATER SALVAOB—SklD dlTk« Mtoiber 
el SndkVMt CouacU o( Otvan. Ipland 
Diver. Aawclatloe. Undrrvatar Soctaty el 
Aaienea. Ckarlaa Drlvar, Bm  MH. AM 
4A1M

LOST A FOUND C-4

700 Morey Drive
Comer Of West over 

Across From State Park 
CALL AM 341091

Loer—LARGE 
ailvw color. 
Kate. AM 4 IS44

Oertnaa Sbeokord.
•arc. (Mnamad "R ia ". Rev

a moath plu* overtime. vacaUaet. traiu- 
pertation. iMwpttaltaotlan add retiremam 
aa a Communtcatloa Operator. Clark or 
Agent Id the Railroad ladiutry Potl- 
tloae available to man ITS to M who 
aualUy anar ibort trataing with low ta- 
ntoa. Send name. age. eiact address 
and phone far Immediate personal ta- 
tervtew to Railroad Communication 
Training. Bog RCT Bos B-13S. Cara 
al The Herald

Big Spring’s Own
R U B B E R  S T A M P  

F A C T O R Y

1 Day Service—Satisfactlea 
Gaaraatccd. AM 3-8611 

it Mi. North Lamesa Hwy.

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
& TIRE STORE

UO Main AM 4-1631

S E A R S
AM 4-5334 SIS Main

Bonafide Lassor-lnaured 
30< to 45< Par Mila

O .K . r e n t a l s ; Inc.
AM X4337 W Hwy. M AM 3-4303

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Our Liquidation 
Sale Continues.

VACATIOM TRAVEL Trallars tar 
a R. E. Hoover, U l l  Eaat Mtta.

Ml
ISM TBAEJnt GOOD eoodlUan. Mkan 
an bmiBa trads. IMO W lty  sod l a ^  upw- jsa sfWfiAM

Ul eonsldar tfada.

1963
MOBILE HOME

$3995
Washer-wGas AppUances- 

Coded—10x30 Ft. One, 
Two, Three Bedrooms

Wo Buy - Sell • Trade - Rank 
Trailers - Apartments • 

Houses

Parts - Hardwareo Repair

Open Sundays. 13:00—0:00 P.M.

D&C SALES
AM S-4SS7. W. Hwy, SO, AM S4B03

Consisting of
Appliances, Bedroom Suita 
Living Room Suite, Dinette.

Prices Reduced Even More. 

Hospital and RoU-away Beds

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N

LIVESTOCK K3
$199.95
$10.00 DOWN

RETURN SIAMESE cat and aa duaaUant 
aeked Raward e l Slameae kitten aaw. 
Flrit hau»a eaat_SaM Springe.
roUNb^BOSTON Tarrtor

FOR SAUC: twa nloa. raeantly Iraeb 
Jereay milk aaw*. Wayaa B. Brawn. U  
mlla* on Gall Bauta.

CAB DRIVERS wanted — Mual have City 
Permit Apply Oreybouad Buj Depot. FARM SERVICE K3

4 Deed Bookeaeta. Raal nlea lU .M  aa.
Living Room Butte Pair tbapa .. SM.M 
MEW 4 room Hotua Group

S ROOM AND bath fpratabad upetatn
PERSONALAM 4-MSI alter 7 W p m

_______ _________  _  ̂ Will returw la
awnar tor board and prapar IdentUtaa- 
tton AM yasw

WANTED. Female F-3

C$

LARGE NICkLY tunilikad 
garago Alaa 4 

MabOd. AM 4dttT AM 4.4415

air
tur-

PERSOH
War

LOAICE eaavanlaat. Itnna. 
houaaartvaa. Call Mtaa Tata.

Air Porea parianaal aralcoma.
S ROOM PURmsBED apartmaal. Owwla 
aalv. Can AM 4.7TM B U S IN E SS  O P .
S ROOM PURMIBREO

Carport. Apply

Want Sales 
Lady

SALES AND Sarvica on Rada-Myara- 
Arrmotor pumpa and Aannator wlndinflla. 
Uaad wlndmlUa Cam-O Choata Wall Barv- 
tce. Sand Sprmga Tanas. LYrlc 4-3(tt.

Used Furniture Bargains

CUSTOM HAT BaMnf aad balad Iaad tor 
Call AM 3-4tef.aale

M E R C H A N D IS E

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

4-Pc. Rock Maple Bedroom Suita tTt.M
New T-Pe. Dinette ................... M .M
Baby Bed Complete ........... IIS.W
SINGER Sawing Machlna, cabinat I44.W

Twin Beda. Completa ..............  S4S.M
ADMIRAL Rafrlgtratar. Aetdts^op 
Iveeaar   M IM
3-Pc Living Room Bulta. Rica . . . .  MS.M

New 3-Pc. Dresser and Bookcase 
Bed. Walnut, Suntan, Reg. $119.93

Now Only ........................  $79.95
3-Pc. Rock Maple Bedroom Suite. 
Reg. $249.93, Now Only —  $139.95 
313 Coil Innerspring Mattrea 
quilted top. Reg. $79.95, Now 
Only ...................................  $59.95

Come One—Come All

WARDS Wrmĝ tr Waabar. Lika aaw IM M 
3 RTOM HOUSE Group

JSJULS
MODERN 3 ROOM 3 l^S . 
Blabad. paarl ray boat 
3-31S4. AM 4-im

mealy fur-
>d Dry 
IMJM

THREE ROOM funnabad apartmaat. Prt- 
vata balb 511 Oallad. AM 4SMS

com OPERATED Laundry at 
Cleaning Locsiad In lawn over 
papulauaa. Nearly new tanipmeni and 
good loeaUaa. Par wtarmattao call AM
lam

RANCH INN 
APARTMENTS

3ttre. cleaa 3. 1 or I room furalabad 
apartmaata. AH utiuUaa palK Laundry 
lacimtaa.

AM 4-7119 
Next to Ranch lim Pizxa House 

on West Hwy. $0.
UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4

LOCAL

FRANCHISE

AVAILABLE

for direct selling. Must have- 
neat appearance. Be able to 
meet and talk with public. 
No experience necessary. 
Age 23 up. Call AM 4-8998 
for appointment.

PAY CASH & SAVE
SIMM up 

No Down Paymaat — Terma Arranged
A&B Furniture

304 $rd I AM 4-2303

West Coast 3x4 Dimen- 
sion Lmbr. All 4 5

1200 West 3rd AM 3-36S1

BABYSITTER WANTED for 3 cblldran. 
N 3 and 5. ray boma AM 4.S3TS.

S3MM WEEK PART-TIME, need wbtta 
wanvan. aa axparalraea nacaaaary. no eal- 
laclleaa. no dallvarlaa. Car ragutrad AM

CARHOP WANTXZ>-Apply Calaman'i tan. 
:aal Third and Btrdwal]caraar East

m cB  NEW 1 badreaan dnataa. extra alca 
Duct air. tllad bath, wata-la claaal. paaal 
ray boat, aarport. lancad yard 
raitigaratar aad ab

NEED- - COOK fountain bala and carbapo. 
Apply Tip Top. AM 4-3514

ifOgaratar 
Btar paid. 

S-3M1

air caadtnaaar turutabad. 
ST5 nmnlb AM 4-7SM ar AM 

3M Kmdia Saa la aapractala
3 LARGE ROOM d u M  
tar and gaa paid rM 4

STS 
444TT.

Chain Of Slenderizing Salons. 

Minimum Cash Investment. $5,000. 

For More InformaUon
BIO SPRING’S FINEST 3 bed
room duplex. Stove and new re
frigerator. Vented heat and Air 
Cooditiooiag. Garage aad Storage. 
Fenced Yards. Redecorated inude 
and out.
1307 Sycamore AM 4-7981

start wbara yeu laft aft Taxi furalabad 
to S5d waaklT commlaaloe Houra ow- 
tMaal Wa tram Call Avon maaagtr 
at oaca far appomtmant Wriw Box 
4141 ar call 5(U SdSTO. Midland. Ttxaa

lengths..................

2.9x$.l Two- 
Bar Screen Doors

Aluminum 
Storm Doors 
West Coast 1x13 
Fir Sheathing.

Window Units 
Mx34 ...........

rongbam—3$ ga.

. «$9.95
Gypsum Wallboard.

$1.29

$5.45
$29.95 

$7.45
$10.45

Iron

4x9x1b
Per
Sheet

3134b. No. 3 
Composition 
shingles ...

Contact:
HELP WANTED, Mbc. F-3

KARY RICKETSON

TWO BKOaOOM digNax. 14H Satllaa. riar. 
S4B mama Cali AM 4-44« Mlar S p » ___

House of Beauty of Lubbock. Inc. 

3029 34th S t Lubbock, Texas
rNPURNISRXO 4 BOOM apartmaat. atr 
aandtuaoad aad cawtral btal. Baa garaga
Wan lacstad AM adpal

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

A G E N C Y

sq $5.25
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber
LameM Hwy. HI $4612

SNYDER. TEXAS

S P E C I A L
VERT ATTIUCTtVE duplax aaar Oallad 
Sfbaal Livwg dming. kMcttaa. ana bad- 
raarn mta bala Ca<l AM 4-1ga dayttaM
FURNISHED BOUSES T x  B U S IN E SS  SE R V IC E S
o u t  AIR> (wa 
sat and Ma BM
paid AM 3-JBTV 3S« ypat RlMiway
SMALL 3 BEOWOOM 
vlaar ggi maalb. Mila paid 511 Oalaaataa
PURNISREO 3 BEDROOM aattaga. dm 
m t75 maalb AM agagr ar AM 4-4IU
3 
paid

PTRNIsaEO  
AM 453» aRar

P. T. Ptanniag Service

ResidenUel Plans 
For

Homes and Individuality

PVUnsRED  CLEAR 1 roam
laraa walk-bi _____  _  _
capi tafant—aa peu ApMr SM WlBa
3 BSDBOOM NICBLT tumtabad.

wrd. 5114 
Ai4 S55PI

garaga.
Turaaa

anaebad

U N F U ir a  HOUSES 
5 ROOM UR PU R R ianD
Owana. 54S. aw blUa patd AM 4-5tM
S BEDROOM UVIMO

MW nss 
am Sdaai am Wwi mb

vaalaal laeatlaa. vary 
gaa aad walar gam.

CORTESE-MILCH
m e  Gregg — AM $4161

THREE BEDROOM. Mtath. Brick 
THREE BEDROOM-Near College 
THREE BEDROOM-3 baUis. Muir 
Street.

tl3S5 BEDROOIU 3 BATHS 
latt Lrxamtan AM 1 - t l M ________
3 BEDROOM U RprRRBRRO  bouw. ataa. 
fTVtbly pakMad $ f t  I4M Maaa Opaa
5 BEDROOM URyT'RNTgREO bauw 
CarwB tiaa naanth. aa btUa patd 
S 3 ir

AM

3 RBDROOM. largv ttvmcBATHS

furnaca brat 13Sa Outt AM ASTB3. 144 
Waab!
TWO RSOROOM bagw. earpatad. 
yard. 333 atrtal m garaga. tig mantb 
VMd aiadkam AM s n i i  Sunday aflar- 
naea. aflar 3 S4 pm  waakdaya__________
3 BEDROOM. LAROB baOi. m-Jk-la daaat. 
larga ttvtng roam aad dtamg rwmn. braak- 
faai naak. Ooraga ang axtra M . 1555 

llta.
TRRER BEDROOM xarurnlabvd. Laesiad 
tU  Madtaoa Call AM 3^545____________

NEED A RENTAL?

We Can Help Solve Your Problem 
Permanently. Completely Redecor
ated Hornet, Inside And Out. Max
imum Payments tSI.SO. For Full 
Informatioo. phone:

AM $4T4 AM $4309

LVric 4-3301 LYric 4-2521 
Coahoma, Texas

TABD DtBT-rad ealdaw aand. fUim 
dm. bafoywd larttUatr Mdalar. AM 43gTt. 
AM 4-T3U

SOIL, rod aalclsw 
(pivawoy aravai. aabvarw 
plewad Iharwr Bay. A ____

D C U VE R T -aaal ar mova

___ ralleka.
Lou lavalad. 
A7I15

ar da any
■ypo of kdbi baiiltag ar dalivaring. Cbartaa 
SS caata la 55 N  AM y .-----
WHT PAT 
batua Had 
Barbar Sbm

51
rw Man x. 51.25. Ika ■ 
Waat Third Kraal

FEMALE
RKCEPT 74-31 rood Ivplna xpaad nlea

ff'r>analuv. atirarUva apaaaraara 
uxt ba parmanant raxidaol la 5355 

MALE
TRAINEE To 35 Muxt ba raxpoaxlbla 

and parmanaal Weadarful apportunlty 
tor figbl waa to SAM

Thaxa art but a faw tf tha mxuy mba 
wa bava apaa You ara nadar aa obllga- 
tlaa wbgp you ragixtar wtth aur agaary
Tour vblt b  raafldaottsl. Vwn aur >4- 
flra lamarr< a Tha aaxt sppUcaat wt 
plart ewuM ba you.

604 PERMIAN BUILDING 
DIAL AM 42333 

PO ^m O N WANTED. M. rs

•Building Materials
•Paint
•Wallpaper

S. P. JONES

MAYTAG Electric Dryer .. $30.93 
ZENITH i r ’ TV. Tablo model.
new picture tube ............... $69.95
HOFFMAN 31”  TV. Console. 
Beautiful cabinet, g o ^  working
condition............................... $89.95
TV Stands. FH all sizas. Your
Choice .................................. $2.95
WEBCOR Hi-Fidelity $-speed Rec
ord Player. Console model.
Only ................. 1...............  $49.95

MAYTAG AutomaUc Washer. Just 
rebuilt. 6 mos. warranty. .. $99.95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Dmm 
Payment

Maple Bedroom Suite—twin
beds ..................................... $99.95
30 In. Gas Range— extra
nice ...................................  $89.95
5 Pc. Dinette .....................  $19.98
PHILCO Refrigerator ........  $79.95
WESTINGHOUSE Deluxe Electric
Range .............     $99.95
Automatic Washer— Just
Uke new ............................. $89 95
5 Pc. Maple Dining 
Room Suite ........................  $99.95

S4H Green Stamps

Good HouseLeepk̂

.shop
A M P  A P f l l A N C I S

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US Main AM 4-SIB
pte-USED OE IT hwb TV. 

tura. wxrraatad. ItPSS 
T T i ax low XX 535 IS. MaOlsaa t HUborB 
AppUxaev SM Gragg. AM A51S1

LUMBER CO.
409 Goliad AM 4-92SI

MALPWAT ROUSE Mvrviaa Enxrrprtxax. 
a m  raady la da maxi xay |xb aa x 
mmnia • nallea Will aork aa baor ar
manlb AM 3-4514 AM 4-5X33
POSm ON WANTED. F.
WANT TO da baMxrwark. waabing
au ca:i AM 4-S757

F«
ironmg.

APPUANCK PROBLEiai Caatr bv H 
Wrxi Tklrd -Ppaclalttlna K waxbrr-drvvr 

Bardlaaa ApaHxnii tarvtea. i

ELBCTROLUX-AALEg and garvtr* 
n ^ l^ aad tank typa Rxlpb Walker.

AM 4-3575
la

REMOVE TREES 
ap that xiaraga . i r
D A r t  PUMPDia Sarvlas. caxanasU 
tic taakx. ervaaa uaax clMna4. lb 
Bbta 55M Watt IKb ANIKb AM 4 -a »
RAT-t PUMPINO Snwtea. 
tic taakx. grraxa traga AM

rxi ipnxb.
4-7375

HERMAN WILEMON rapalrx all typvx 
earpartx rrmadall^. patnllag i ' 
) werk Na lab tea xmaU Exp*- 
labar AM 441S5 after 5 55. W  

larv 5 «

Only foctory-iiiftlioriztd
SAUS & SERVKE

LC alto^ ux
V A C U U M  CLEANERS

5 ROOM m rruRM isaSD  
t amalR Baa aflar t P4

DESlRAaLR LOCATfa)W-5 klKaxm bOck 
XTuct au. 555 wtrlag. ,tancad. 5U5 Kealb. 
51« Mamxaa. AM y m
UNPURNIBMED 5 REDBOOM. 5 bath, 
aaigxta* teacad 1 blecka Oattad achaal. 

5-55lt. AM 5-an
5 ROOM UNFURNtSHBO bauae. Lacatad 
SM nib Plaea 555 maota. AM 445U ar

mCarwIfbad. tabead yard. 
aMlar. 545 mabih. AM 5-404

B rn u  iAcr s
p a  bata. 1 bhwk caOaga

Taly
MaMUrlla 
Baa 1745.

saraga 
- fTada 
Open iuBday 

Amarma. Trxax
FOR RENT 
Or WIU Sen

With No Down Payment, Small 
Cloaiiig Coat — Clean 2 and 2 
Bedroom Homes. In Conveniently 
Located MooticeOo Addition. 

Blackmon ft Aaaoe., lac.
AM 4-2994

UNFUBNUMBO 5 BOOM B 
parch, pbanbed iw  waakw. 
ataa yard AM 5S30

a « 0

IJUK3B 3 ROOM hama. g450 0 0 0 . 
Lacatad 10 Undkaeg. AM ASm.
I  KOBOOM. CABPBTBO 
alugtaad tar waMMr. Stnam 
bn Ditic giru0 Mra. Birad

1 yafd .^50  
L m $  Main.

Uprighu aad Taafe Typax 
RALPH Wa LRER a mAM 4-00

I. G. HUDSON 

Fill Dirt—Driveway Gravel 
Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142

BOIL aad f0
y> Naary. at AM 4-g t.®A * **4AI0.

I balraoia 0 .0 . 
70 Haal ItC  a m

f(fc tc o £ a v
New aad nabotM Taab-typa aad UarlgM

“  ~  ~  Pallxb-Ciraarrx Rag Waxbrrx aad Plaer 
trx Sarvica and Bgppitax. Aathartaad
Clactrabix Rapraxaauuvt.

BILL LAND. AM 5-U4T
niLLT M M  Murpby tails tap tea  

gravel aad farUttaar. Call AM 5-j
tea nu

BLOG. S P E aA L lgT
CALL JACE Cuxatiagbede. AM 4-TTSr, AM
4-011. New bam*, igbs---------  -------

Large ar
PAINTINO-PAPBHINO E ll
FOR FAUrriMO and aagxr kaaalag.
D M MBtar. Id lT D iS .  AM id ftt

caU

FOR PAOrrmo. gagar

^ 'y t it * 3 m *IwariT
PHOTOGRAPHERg E12

OinCE SPACE 
FOR RENT

C a l
AM 14M1 nr AM $4g7g 
AMi Mr Mr. Cnrtaaa

UCT MB 
ar family gr 
a m  4 « 0  iar

a Bm I wadding, baby 
CaB Kailb McMUIla.

RADID-TV BBRVICB
B o n a  TV and 
agglliwra rxwair Oad 
AM 44IW. ifta Hardmg

CAHHCT OJtANriNG'

EIS
Knikfl
Kgbl.

El$

IN S T R U C T IO N
NtOH SCmxiL AT HOME

Start wbvrx yea left off Text tarnixhad. 
digtoma awarded. K-w mentbly mv- 
mrm> Far frvr baakirt writ* Amvrt- 
caa School. Dagi BH Bax US3. Odessa. 
Trxxi EMrrxflO 5410

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 
ro TRAIN FOR

CIVIL SERVICE
EXAMS

We prepare Men aod Wnwiep Atea 
IS-SI Na experUBee aecexxary Otxm-

Now is The Time 
To Order Custom-Built 
Self-Storing Doors and 

Storm Windows

Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM 34756 .1407 E. 14lh

SPECIALS
PHILCO Portabia IT* TV. Raal 
nice, compact size, makca good
picture .............................  $99.50
MAYTAG AutomaUc Washer. 
Good condition ... $49 50
WHIRLPOOL AutomaUc W a ^ .  
Completely overhauled, 90-day war
ranty Juri ...........  $79 50
MAYTAG Combination Washer ft 
Dryer Nearly new. Sold for $500 93.
Now only ................  $273 00
IT ’ EMERSON Table Model TV. 
Real nice coodiUon $50.50
Makes Real Good Picture 
WESTINGHOUSE Table Model TV. 
21” . Good condition................$39.30

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
•’Your Friendly Hardware”  

m  Runnelt AM 4-0231
NKNT CARPET Tana Etecirta Cxfpai 
Sbxmpaaer far anly 51 par day larraw 
Furntturv Ca

ONXY ONE
S P E C I A L S

Interior ft Exterior P a in t- 
Gal. $2 99

srhord adarallaa uaaally •ufflrlvM. 
Permanent fobs No layoffs Short hours. 
Hixb pay Advanexment Send nxme. 
heme addrrxt. phone nawiber aad tine 
boaie. Write— Marcel Cb. rxra af Bex 
B-IM Bla Sprint Herald_____

1x4 No 2 Yellow Pine
Flooring ..........  $11 80
1x6 Redwood Fencing ... $13 00
Paint Thinner Gal. 73c
USG Joint Cement 23 lbs. t l 85 
3-ft. Picket Fence. SO f t  $10 93 
3-ft Metal Fence Po0 s, ea. SI 2$ 

We Have A Complete Line V f

DUPONT PAINTS

PHILCO AutomaUc washer Late 
model, reconditioned ... $99 93
Used Refrigerator Good condi
tion $50 93

FIRESTONE STORES

907 Johnsen AM 4-3tS3

PIANOS U

PALL SALE

Come In Now and Make Your 
SelecUoo. 13.00 down on Piano or 
Organ for Christinas Delivery. 
Completely Rebuilt Baby 
Grand .................................  $1195

Wurlitzer Planoa ft Organs 
All At Reduced Prices 

Hammond Chord Organs Reduced 
Practice Pianos—Low As 995

Dale White Music Co. 

1903 Gregg AM 3-4037
HAMMOND ORGANS

AU Maeala On Dtxplay
SALES -  SERVICE -  

INSTRUCTION
Oaad Sauettoa b  Bays M  P « ^
HA.MMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
109 Ea0  9th FE 2-6861

Par lataraattaa ar Strvtaa 
CaU AM 4.Ttet

t REPOaSCaSED PUROS.
yMT vietottr WIU xrO at 
Wnu Box B-134. Car* xf

1 ortxa 
xeuxad 
Nrrald

MISCELLANEOUS L ll
BALE-CLOTNBSLINB Polrx. tarangx can 
rackx. barbvcuv piu AM 440^

507 E 3rd Big Spring

F IN A N C IA L

PERSONAL l o a n s '

H

H2
FERaONNEL-Loanx 514MILfTARV 

Quirk Loan arrvict. 313 Runaxlx. 
5-25U

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 West 3rd AM 3-2773

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N
CONVAtauicENT HOME Roofn for nnx 
ar iwn. Exprrlracvd cart. Ilia Main 

VrigrrMrx J L

COSMETICS n
RBAUTT COUNtRIXiR — euxtatn faird 
raanivtlcx 'Trv Belorr Tom Buy” Cdm- 
pirw xtark. na waning. I,rxti1cx Ewing, 
am Bait l3Ul AM •-3333
LU Zna 'S  FINE CexmrtlCi AM 4-73U.
tax Boat 17lb Odrxxa Morrta.

CHILD CARE J3
WILL KEEP good cart xf ehUdmi. ] 
yoara ar avtr Pracxd front and back 
yardx. AM 4450. 311 Maaguita.

or Bight cartBLURM 5 NURSERT-Day 
lar Eaat 1Kb AM 3-140______________
LICENSED ctroo eara la my bomo. 1154 
Wood. AM 4-30T

your bomo. Day-night. AMRABT SIT
4-7145. 70 Douglax
EABT SITT^k) dartlma. my bomx.
Maxa. AM 34134
WILL C A M  

AM 4-71
tor oblldroa my booM ar

MRR iftpROAirs Itaaary. wath 
3 -^AM

or day.

w n x  BEEP ebUdrvn my bomo. aaytlEM. 
IMI Main. AM 4750

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IROMINO WANTED II 55 dotM. mix'd 
giteat Mrx Ada Hull 337 Bell. AM 4450
IRONING WANTED 1314 vSgKIa AM 
4750
tROMINO DONE tl M mlxxd 
Tuctan AM 34B4t

1315

IRONING WANTED Mch ug aad dalivtr. 
Mrx Tuekvr AM 3-4J34.
tROMINO. MT bomo. 

112 Wm I Bib
51 33 AM

IRONINO 30 SCURRY, by TThMa’l  Start. 
Paal xorvlox. AM 4-710
IRONINO WANTED 510 mixad doaan 
AM 4470. 0IT DIaaa
IRONINO w a n t e d  -  xatlafaetUa fwar- 
aatcad 0 f  WrM 4lb AM 4-00
IRONINO WANTBD-PIck ag aad 01lvtr. 
Call a m  5-310

SEWING
WILL Ob aO lypaa 

AM 3-130

J$
liik ig  and tltara-

UPWOLSTERIWO — DRAPB5 
puaranirwd work, ; s : .  rotlmatrx
Bud Turarr, AM 117

Mrx. 
Waal 5lh

ORESSMAKINa A34D AttaraNoai. RawM 
Raxtoa. Ilia Praalar AM 3450
DOLL CLOTRRS layattm mada la 
33 erntx. IK. Ordar aaw ler CliilataBaa. 
AM 4410
ALTERATTONI. MEN'S 
Altar Rlggx. AM 3015

I't.

CARPET AND UaNaMtary tIranN 
0  *la0M- frm  mmmmkee Modxtp 
0 K i r w .  M  Sraahi. am  31M

Mig and
^ E « ^ .  ALTBRAnOHa.

AM 45B0
Mrs. C. L.

DOLL CLOTNBs/far til tyga BaUa. 0 0
■ ------ AM 401

DO YOU NEED 

Some Good Used Lumber 

To build a workshop, lake cabin 

or add-on to your present home?

WE HAVE IT

Curley Lumber Co. ^
1807 E. 4Ui AM 4-8342

OPEN
A LL  DAY SATURDAY

Old South rubber base wall
paint ........................ . 2-gaI. $4.75
Modem Table Lam ps___ea. $7.50
1 x 6  Redwood 
Fencing —  sa  ft. $12 50
USO Joint cement 23 lb. . ,  $1.98 
No $-2x4’s-2x6’s. Sq ft. .. $9 71 
No. $ - lx 8’s S4S .. . . . . . .  94kg
AO wool carpet Installed irith 

40-oz. pad ... sq yd. $6.96
PAINT NOW
P a y  l a t e r

No Down Payment — Up To 
6 Months To Pay. ^

No Carrying Charge.
Lloyd F. Curlgy Lbr. Co.

1607 E. 4th AM 4-8242
DOGS. PETS. BTC. U

TROPICAL FISH
Plants and Other 
Aquarium Supplies

L. G.
Contact:

Priest. Silver Heels Addn. 
AM $-21»

TROPICAL PISH—BattM. Angtla. Nmna. 
m an atbarx aui’x PK Shap- H mlla 
angtamaxa Elgkway.
GERMAN SHRPRERD 
rente ttaek u  eerner

1.
0 armad faernx.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

paear far anly 
Rardwarr.

51 par day. Bit Spring
irprt I
Bla I

r e n t  b l u b  Lualfw Blacirtc Carprt gbam-
Ing

rx City Awltap. AM 14511. i.
WANTED TO Buy-Uxad furaNurr and 
pbanerx City Awltap. AM 14 
hughvt. 331 Lemeee Nighwxy
EtOMEfT CASH prtcwx tor uaad fwnHura. 
Waxaai) Uaag FTtratturt, AM 4TK1 50 
Wxst Ire ,

TRY CLASSIFIID AOt . . 
THiY WILL DO THI JOB

SPECIAL 
HOUSE GROUP

Three Room House Group 
Including Range and Refrigerator, 

ONLY $320

9x12 Linoleum ...................  $5 95

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

WE HAVE purebaxad a baal 
af lop qualtir nrw tiinitlurr.canxl 
llvhig room. 0K~aem and dbiatla 
Wr ara xrUIng tl Baaknim Piiaaa.
xen FurnMura. 10 Nxxl Titird

krwpt tiaci 
anxlsUng al 
natla xuitax

WE BUT 
prteax lar xtaaai 
Wbaal'5.<50 Wrxt 3re

Bxad furwRwra EMbati 
od rvfrtgaratarx. 
AM 4 0 0 .

HOTikHWT 2-DOoa Cambinatlan Fraaxar- 
Baftlgarotar Wxirmtad. Only 333 0 . 
Otbar uxad rafGgaratarx from 50 0. 
McOloan'i HUbure AgpItaMS. 50 Gragg. 
AM 4501.

3 n«CH 
Ftp* an 
Bigbwny.

STRUCTUBAL
($70

biarxtata  ̂
Aodrxwx

WANTED TO BUY L14
W A im O  TO Buy-Tap eaxb prlea paid 

luraHurt Fw
lm _j«p rau a lx  AM

A U T O M O B IL E S M

SCOOTERS A BIKES M2
FOR " I  xt.ixaa LamOftUa Metor Scaotar 
510 350 Auburn. AM _433aS____________
SEE ME K you bava bU y tla _ ireu ^  
CacU Iblxtap Btcyeta-Metercyclx 0op. 05
Wrxt 3rd
ALTU SERVILE M-6

DERINGTON
AU'I'O PAKIS 

Ana
MACHiiMC. NllUP

300 N b  AUG mm a M  42461

Keoum
AutomaUc inutsiniskions 

PLk SAUL iti-e UiUf-ctic. V nuLbT 
glSa.UU UUUueu

Rxaovx •  Maptnex irnnxalxxMg
MXMW Frtat m xtaar aanix M i.0

UYUEN MUIUH LU.
813 W. iru AM 3-3348

DENNIS THE MENACE

'H p i'.m irM cvr/iiuaK fr

\

Just tell us how much you 
need to pay old bills, for 
home improvements, car 
repairs, for all your sea
sonal expenses! Phone for 
prompt, courteous service.

LOANS UF TO $2000

COMMUNITY
FINANCI CORFORATION 

of iig Spring
106 East Third St.....................AM 4-5234

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
S E E

Araulreag Circle Theatre: Drama —
Jack Paar: Variety—As Caeear Sees It: Cemedy 

Eajey these flee pregrami and Rutay ethers wMh a heohap le
the TV CaMe.

Big Spring CabU TV  AM 3-6302
WKDNE8DAT TV LOO

K.M1D-TV CHANNEL $—M ID LAN o-C ABLit CHANNEL I

I t » -M rrv  OrtffNb 
5 i t —Leratta Teung 
3 3g-Ya«ita Dr Maloaa 
3 ae-Makt Rnowi
3 3g-Marr'x HwUywaad
4 gg—PtalXbllKH 
4:35- Kiiwli EarWvwt 
4'45-Upcta Oaarta
4 45—Tkraa ttoeaM
5 05-BM a  Buy 
5 35—Cxxpar
5 45—Mr Magoa 
I l> Bagan 
I  55-Nawx Wx*0ar 
t  15-atack Marh0 
5 35-TTw Virgmian 
I  55-Ba5 Hapt 
f  tP-Nakad C^a 

0.54-MaWA W:

M:|g-Wtxt TxIM  
Bxpartx

15 35-Ta51gbl 
It 33 -Staa oe
ntuaaDAt
g:0-Diaimm 
1 33 Itdtty 
5:a5-f5y Wkaa
5;3K-Fixy Tawr R: 

M 55-Tbt Frtaa U  
R 0 0

W ' 35--Cawcwwtrsaaa 
II :33-Ytmr FtaM 

iKprxatlaa
11:35—TniUi er
ll 33- Nxwx 
13 55-Lwx* Th0 Bo5
12 33- HlibvaT Fxuwl 
I 0  Mtrv OrNfMb 
3 0 - Leratta Teung 
3 35- Tawpg Dr "

3 55- Mxkr RtKMa
3 0 -N r r r  I Hollywood
4 0-Dtai*Bxlaga
4 0  RontW Knr0a0
4.45— UiKlx Oaorg#
4.45- >-Thrta gtoogax 
4 :0  r a w  -a SOTgg 
5:45-Mr. Mm 0  
5:43-aabv Roar
5 0  Nawt WXO00 

Mxrk0t 0  amat Mari 
g 0 —FBntxtagix 
7 15-pawwa Road Show 
7 34-Pr Baearo 
I  Ja-Raxal 
5.55—Andy Tg01aax 

Ibow
0 : 0  Nawa. WXOI50 
M :l»-W rx l Teaae 

Bapartx
M.35-Toalgbi gbaw 
n 0-tta5 on

KWAB-T\. CHANNEL 4-B IG  SPRING-CABLE CHANNEL 4

3 55—Sariwl Btora
3 33 Brua xf NudM
4 15—Sugar Foot 
5.55—Cartoonx
5 15—Bibir Kory Tina 
5 0 —Clrrla t Rambiarx 
5 :0 —Txxm Htwi
4 0 —Brura Frnxlar 
4 15-WsHar Cranklta
4 35—Wngoa Trtia
7 35-OohMI Mv Way 
I  35—gtaxr Footbrkli
5 55—N0xd CHy

0 0  Nxwx Waatnar 
IS 15—Htwtltaa Eye 
11:35-'IT '
U

iNrasDAT 
I 15-Mga Om
3 33 Rrport
4 ta-CoUma Of Tba

Air

5:55—Capi KbMtrwa 
5 45-Bwrctxa WNh 

DtPbla Ortka 
I •a-Ctlowdar
5 33- I Lwvt Lucy 

14 45—Rral McCayx 
14 33—Peu A Oladvx 
11 5 5 -Lava el Ufa 
11:15—TaeiMsam Brata 
U  55-Nawx 
13 55-Cnrtaaaa 
U  ia -A x  Uw W0 ld 

Turnx
I 0 —Fttawtrd

1 ;35-Ro«xap5rty 
3 5 5 -Tba MUttcaalra
3:15-Tall Tba Truth
1:55—gacrat etorm 
1 1 5 -ldKdm 0  NigM

5 44—Fooiami Forarul 
4 55—Nawa. Waalbar 
5 .0 —Brwcw Frattar
3 t5 -W ttt0  CmWtta
4 15—T V gbowrtta 
7 S5-Prrry Mtuw
I 55—Unlouchaaiaa
5 55—Alfrad Hitchcock 

0  0 -  Wawx Waxitat
0  35-Ltayd Brtdg0

hu ‘11 55-LtahU:r- - Out
on

KOSA-TS’ CHANIVEL 7 — ODESSA — CABLE CHANNEL $
1 0 -0 c r a t  Storm 
1 15-Edia el NIgM
4 0  Mevia
5 45- Ufa Lina
5 45- W 5ltar CraKilU 
5 0 —Sparta 
t Ig-Nawx. Watibar 
t ' l t —Wat0  Tram 
7 0 -O obM  omia 
t 0  Ripcord 
I  33- Dirk Van Dvka 
t 0 -Clrrla Thaalra 

It 0  - Nawa. Sporta 
It I5-Taxax Todty 
15:15-Waalbar 
It 55 -Look at Bpnrti 
IS 0 -Htmaiabd Orgm  
15 44-Oaxlhi Flayheuaa

TNIBR04T
7 55-CaUava 0  Um  Atr 
7 15-OpartU0  

Alpbabal
5 55—Cast. Rtagtret 
I 0 —lark LaLAMM 
5 0 -  I Leva Lwct 

It 0 -T h a  McC0 t 
U  55—Fata and Oladyx 
11:0 Lava 0  Ufa 
11 sa—SaaiTh lor To'row 
II 45 -Tba OuMKa Ugbt 
13 0  Hlah Hoop 
13:15-Al Tha WerM 

Turna
I - 0  Foxxword 
I 15-Houaa FarW 
3 03 Mllllonaira

7 15-TaU Tha Trw0
3 0  5acr0 Storm
1 15-Bdaa 0  Night
4 aa—MovMtIma 
5.45-Ufa Una
5 45—WaNar CrankNa 
5 0 -N a w t . W0 lbar
4 J5-Mr Bd
7 45—Parry Mtaon 
I  05- Tba Nuraai
5 5 5 -Alfrad Hltrbrock 

15.55—Nawx. eporU 
lS:l5-Tataa T0 ay
15 15—Sporta 

55 -Waalbar
a0 Stria

KCBD-TV CHANNEL.U—LUBBOCB—CABLE CHANNEL $
1 :0  Marv OrlflMb 
3 aa-Loratta Young 
1 0 - Young Dr Maiane 
l:t5~Maka Boom 
3 It—Hara'a Bollywood 
4:t5-ChUd't WsrM 
4;15—CIrrw  Boy 
5 aa-DIck Tracy 
5.0-Cartoana
5:15-Tbr0 Staogat 
1:15—Nava WaaK 0
g 15—Rigati
t:15—Tba Vlrgtalan 
•  :l5 -Bob Rage 0 ew  
t:tg—Biavantb Hour 
0;55-Ntwa  
lt:15-TraltM  0OW
u :0  eign oa

Ak
3 0 —Clxiiroom 
7:Og-T0xy 
7 55—Raport. Waalbar 
7:35-Today_
i # - S a y  1 ^ 0  ____ ^
5 .^ F la y  Tour Bnnth 

15:0—FrlM to Right 
t5:0 -CDgeantratt0  
U :^ F t r a t  In orawtog 
lt :i^T n rtb  0

Cmaituanata 
i r i s —Ntwi. Waatbar 
15'15—Conranntty 

Ooaaup
lS :0 - O r e a ^  Mark 
l-gg-Marv OrMtln
t:f5-LaraM5 Touaa 
1:35 Tiaeg Dr. Malana

l:| g -M 0 a  Roam 
For Daddr

3:35—Mara'x IMIywaod 
4 :fg -A a d 'a  WorM 
4:35-C1re0 Bay

V:0  Dtah Trney 
:*>—Bnaktaeairy

g:tg-Nawa. 
g:l*-R5pat7 
4 :0  eaahgnl
7 :g5—Ripcord 
7:l5 -Or. BUdara 
t :lg -R a tr l
5:55—DriUn FlayhatMt 

15 0 5 -Nawa 
ia:35-Tanlght ibov  
is:S5-eita on

RPAH-TV CHANNEL U  -  BWHETWATEH
1:55—Saarat gtorm 
S:5K-Bdga 0  Niakt 
4:55—Jana Wymab 
4:15-Btate 
5:05-%artoont 
5:05—Nawx. WX5th0 
•  :15-WalUr Cranklta 
5:35—Wagon TrmK 
7 35—Going Mv Way 
■ 0  Mr 3 5nna 
5 0 -  Nxk'd City 

0  0  Nawi WaMMV 
14:15—HawKlan Bya 
II ;3 5 -"M " Boot' 
t3:«5-Staa Off 
-------BAtrBURBOAt
•  :35-eigti On 

■■ “  r «  Forag:15—Para

Air
7:l5-e_., 
• :55-Cagt________ _ Bangarm
t:45 -B 0ra05W M k  

DtObta Droka
S:t5-C5land5r

I Lora U k t  
Raal McC0 X

a  OlAdyt

5 15-1 
10:55-3..- 
It 15-Fata
U.. „  Lara 0  UM  
11:15—Tannaaaaa Bra0
13:55-Llfa Una 
13:t5—T a i0  Naara 
13 35—DatalB0 Aontoa 
I3:15-Aa lha WerM 

Turna
I:l5 -Pa0w erd  
1:15—Ratwaporty

MlUtamira
ha frtiih1 «ta 

T0  Storm 
iga 0 Nlghd 

4:fg—Jam WymM  
4 :0 —Bingo 
5:55—Canaan Clrtra 
g;|5—Nawa, Waatbar 
• :tf—WaHar Crenktta 
S :0 -M r  Bd 
7:a5-Prrrv Maine 
■ 0 .  Unlniirbablax

Alfrtd HitrhracktJ5 - 
1 5 Nawx Wemtttm
IS Unrd Bridtaa 
tI ta-Llahta Out 
ia :t0 -iiga  Off

KLBK-TV CHANNEL 1$ -  LUBBOCK
l:55-eaertt K ^m  
3 :0  Bdga ■> NigM 
4:55—Sufxr Pool

t:M>—Bowrry Boyx 
:55—Nawx WxaUwr 
S:l5-Waltar CrenklW 

5:35—W0 0  Trata 
7:15-OalBa My Way 
t:15-My 1 5enx 
5:a5-N5k#d Ctty 
0 aa N'WI «0tB0 
M:15-Hawallaa Bya 
tM O -'-M " BaiMd 
tl;55-eiga Oft 
fRIlRADAk
t :5 5 -«g n  On ^
5'35—Farm Para 
t:15—CoUraa Of Tba 

Air

7:0-Cartoent 
S tO-Capt K5agar0  
g:45—Bxtrewa WKh - 

Dabbta Droka 
• lO-Calandar 
5:15-1 Lava Lucy 

l5:Se-R#0 MCCoya 
13 33-Pete a  XMadya 
M:55-Naurt 
11:0 Lore el Uta 
lt:J5—Taenaaa0 Bra0

ii;i^|am 0  m m
Nawa

U M  <b 
fnim 

1:0 - P om  ward
1 :0—HraMPorty

3 45 -Tba MlUtanalrw
1.15-Trll Tha Tnift 
J •5 -fa e r0  aiorK . 
i  » - * 4 fa  f^NIgM 
4:05-euaar Foot

|:t»-.W 0ljjr Crairiitta
d:15-Mr.
t r i - F u r r y ---------

I'w m s a -o
15 0  Nawx Waalbar

II
u ■ c t

FM RADIO -  KFNE-FM. BIO SPRING — |$J MCS.

-■tan 05 
MorfHog then

T:St-BFNB Mm M BoB lt:55-Tha Lata Bmra

Naan Now Bound 
Ct«5

-WraOwr. Bniwar 
Oink taminnBM

• ta-W falbar Capaula 
(MmM Ball am'ii 

t;d5-«aB5art

I

THI
fuU

POf
hea<

VAI
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CHI
miK
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radi

CHI
sion
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SHASTA FORD SALES HAS
NEW FORDS LEFT

THESE CARS WILL BE SOLD AT 
FACTORY INVOICE, PLUS »25»® FOR 

SERVICE AND HANDLING!!
(WE W ILL TAKE TRADE-INS!!)

FALCONS a FAIRLANES a GALAXIES
1-T-BIRD 1-PICKUP

6 - '62 FORD DEMONSTRATORS!! 
DISCOUNTS UP TO *1,000!!

REGISTER FOR FREE PRIZES! REGISTRATION CLOSES OCT. 311

/ r t /  /i r ( ' r t t / t / ' f  t ■

littMt *1*1 ------

THl FORD FAMILY OF FINE CARS

SHASTA ALES"‘
500 W a  4H t

Ntw Cars: AM 4-7424; Us«d Cort: AM 4-5178
Spring, Ttxas

THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING

TH U N D ERBIRD  1!?* ceodlUoô !”!a^
hiU power, radio and heater ....................  ^ t J X T  J

Tempeet 4<loor sedan. Autotnatic
• w l ' l  1 l/ W a  traosmlasion. radio and $ 2 0 9 5

w  A  I I A  k l X  aedan. Air conditioned, stan-
▼ I dard traaamisaioa, 33,000 C 1 0 Q C

actual mile* ............................................ ▼ l A T J
F T  lost BelAir 4-door sedan. V-6 eo-. 

w n C T I \ V / k C  I giM, aotomatk trans- C I O Q C
tniaaioa. radio and heater. 36.000 actual miles ^  T  J

1066 FairUne 3-door sodan. Six-cylinder engine,
■ standard transmission, 4 1 7 0 ^

radio and heater ........................................ 9 ^

/ n i s r w n ^ l  C X  •‘•"•top T-e engine,
V e r l C y K v / L t C I  Pow er-G lide  transm is- C 7 0 5

sion, radio and beater. Local one-owner ........

I>| V A A ^ I  I X U  *'**°*’'' V-* vntinc.
■ L I  I V l w w  I n  automatic transmission. C A Q C

radio and heater ....................    J
p v  1061 BelAir 3-door sedan. Six-cylin- 

V a n C V I ^ w L C I  dor engine, standard transmission. 
This car is like new. C 1 Q O C
13.000 sctusi miles ................................... < p l O T J

/
C A D n  Fsirlane 500' 4-door sedan. V-6 engine, auto-
■ w K I ^  matic transmission, radio, heater and

air coodiUoned .........................................

IMt B. 4th AM 4-7431

4300 W. Hwy. 80
OPEN M HOURS DAT 

*66 BU1CK U  Sabre 4-dr. tlO tl 
T7 OLOSM OBILE 44aor. 0M6 
*66 THUNDERSIRO . . . .  13066 
*a<VAinraALL. New . . . .  fOlTl
'»  FORD S-Daar .............  0066
*36 DODGE 4-Daar ...........  1316
•U  OLDAMOBILE 1-Deer . $566
NEW OUfMd bedr A
winrb .................................. 6666

CACTUS PARTS CO.* Inc.
4316 W. Hwy. M AM O-OS

TRY CI^SSIFIED ADS . . . 
THEY WILL DO THE JOB

WATSON'S AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION
307 N. NralbrrfoH

Jc4away • TaiRnrflHe . .  $133.66
AH Satan Traaa. .........  663.66
Seal Je b s .......................... SI3.66

Wetli Gnaraatrcd 06 Days 
■r 4.660 Miles.

MIDLAND. MUtaalS4S30

'62 PONTIAC DEMONSTRATORS 
DISCOUNTS UP TO $1*000!!!

1 — BONNEVILLE
4 - O o o r  S n d a n . L i g h t  b l u d , H y d r a m a t k ,  p o w n r  w i n d o w s , p o w o r  
B o ato * p o w o r  s t o o r i n g *  pom ror b r a k o t ,  f a c t o r y  a i r *  o p a c ia l a l u m i *  
n u m  w b o o l t  a n d  b r a k a  d r u i m ,  t i n t a d  g l a H  a n d  w h i t a w a l l  tir o s .*

1 — GRAND PRIX
' 'S o a  a q u a  a n d  w h i t a ,  b u c k o t  s a a t s , p o w a r  w i n d o w s , p o w o r  sto o r>  

i n g , p o w o r  b r a k o s , f a c t o r y  a i r *  t i n t a d  g la s s , B d i it o w a ll  t i r a s . D r i v -  
o n  b y  J .  W .  K i n g .

THESE CARS CARRY A NEW CAR WARRANTYI 
K. N. McBrido •  Calvin Davis •  F. M. (Hootia) Thorp #  "Easy" Milam

Van Hoose-King Pontiac m e. 1
'HOME OF CLEAN USED CARS'

504 East 3rd AM 4-5535

^Bifl Spring (Ttxos) Harold* Wad.* Octobor 24* 1962 13

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

i MAKE AN OFFER
LINCOLN convert- 

V  I iu« CoatlnenUL Er
mine white leather ioterl- 
or and finiah. T<9 goei out 
of si^t. Power S-way seat, 
Windows, air cooditioiied. 
The heaviest domestic car 
manufactured today. Posi
tively aedaimed by all 
America's finest automo-

yr. warranty $5485
FALCON sedan.  

"  I standard tranamls- 
slon. It's as nice as a new 
one. Written 
warranty $1485
/JLA COMET s t a t i on  
" V  wagon. Like new 

inside snd out. Incompar
able styling ^ I C Q C
and economy

A  UNCOLN Undau. 
" 'F  Factory air condi- 

tioaed, power steerlns. win
dows, seat, brakes. Gold 
deep grain leather up
holstering. Truly nothing

SS'....$3285
/JLA VOLESWAGEN  

sution wagon. Ra
dio, heatar. 13 passengers 
in comfort. It's like new 
inside 
and out

•a •  samw ssvw

$1485

# r O  CHEVROLET El
w  7  Camino pkknp. It's 

a beauty. Not a biendah

iS*’...”.... $1285
t e b  POED Fsiriana sa-

daa. Air condi
tioned. V-g angina. Not a 
blemish in- C 1 ̂  O  K 
aide or out ^  i ib O D

v-4
a ir  cooditioaed

Sr......... $985
/ r y  MEECVET aport 
w  /  coups. Air condi

tioned. power brakee and 
steering. For style it's

Z .......$785
fCJL CHEVROLET at- 

dan. V-6. It’s tops
by any
yardstick.....  ^ J O J

t e c  C H E V B O L E T  
w w  4-door sadaa.  

Looks good and C 7 Q E  
runs good .... J

t e c  MEBCUKT station 
wagoa .  Hare’s

your money's worth. Good 
flehiag or C O Q C  
•ecood ear ..

Iriiiiiaii Joiii‘,s .VIoKir Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnnia Oprni 7:30 PJM. AM 4-5254

Always Good Buys 
Cloon Cars 

Ntw Cor Trod# Ins
CORVAIR 4-door tUtion wagon. Radio, host- 
er, Powtr-Glidt, sir coaditiontd, one owntr. 
L«86 than 8.000 mUes. likt new.

e

CHEVROLET Vk*ton pickup. Custom csb, 
rear trailer hitch, grUle gus^, radio, heater* 
good tires. ^

OLDSMOBILE '08' 4-door sedan. Power steer
ing and brakes, Hydramstic, factory sir con
ditioned. white t lr^  real nice oneowncr.

OLDSMOBILZ ‘OT 
Hydramatk, white

/
Holiday ct^pe 
tires, extre, e

AH power, 
extra clean.

ro^^TIAC Catalina 4-door. All power, f»e- 
O A  tory air, white tires, radio, heater, Hjrdra- 

matk, pretty blue with white top. Like 
new, 6,500 miles.

SHROYER M OTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE-GMC DEALERS 

424 E. 3rd AM 4462S

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Mil

Bill Tune Used Cars
•56 BUICK 4 door ............. I»5
*53 OLDSMOBILE 4 dr.........$185
'55 CHRYSLER 4 dr..........1195
*55 CHEVROLET 4 <h........ $»6

ACE WRECKING CO.
3 Miles -  Snyder Highway 

Phone AM344M .

1986 EL CAMINO 
V-6. Standard Shift. 

A Geao One.

Also

1963, 1954 and 1966 
Cars. In Good Shape.

M Eaatlth Dial AM ft M

a u t o m o b i l e s M
AVTOa FOR SALE Mil

VOLKSWAGEN '
• CARS t TRUCKS 
Authorised Sales • Service 

•3 VOLKSWAGEN Deluxe SUtioa
Wagon. 9.000 miles.......$3196

•3 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan Demon
strator.

'a  PLYMOUTH 4-door Sedan. Ex- 
' cellent condition .......... $350
WESTERN CAR CO.
3114 W. 3rd AM 4-4637

Big Spring

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . . 
CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS

USED CAR SALE
BETTER H U RR Y!

OLDSMOBILE '81* 3-door Hardtop. Factory air con- 
ditioned, power steering, power
brakes. Only 1900 miles....................

/ C Q  CHEVROLET H-Ton Pickup. New paint. C Q Q C
w O  good Urea. Extra nice.........................

1 FORD 6-passenger Country Sedan. V-g engine, Cruiae- 
O I  0-MaUc. radio, heater, tinted glass, white Uree, 

Wheel covers, sir conditioned. Exceptionally clean, 
one-owner, low-mileage ^ 1 0 0 ^
station wagon ...................  ..........

/ C O  CHEVROLET BelAir Inioor sedan. V-6 engine, air 
w 7  condiUotted, radio and heater. C 1 7 Q C

Very clean ........... ............ .........
#e|h FORD Falrlane ‘500’ 4-door Sedan. V-6 engine. 
w O  automatic transmission, radio, heater, ^ Q Q C

two-tone flnish.................................... < ^ 0 7  J
/ r O  MERCURY Monterey 4-door Sedan. C Q Q C  
w O  Power and air conditioned. Very dean. ^ 0 7  J  

/ C 7  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door Sedan. Hydra- C O a Ic  
maUc, radio, heater, tinted glass....... '

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

"Heme Of CLEAN  Vied Cars’’
M6 Bleek GeUad AM 44133

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE MI6
IMT CHBVaiInMnilMlMi. 
iBekeme. Al

IMT emvaoLET tir
M. elmii. prtai ______  AM »n«i.

IMS POWflAC 
On* t mtm  *ar. lev
Uan. kU p*

va. SUwSArd
s S T lS I l

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml#
FOR THE BEST DEAL 

NEW FORDS k PICKUPS 
See

Howard Johnson 
SHASTA 

FORD SALES 
AM

.Ran. AMMte7

SAVE $$$ •  SAVE $$$ •  SAVE $$$ •

T H IS  WEEK^S SPECIA LS'
'60 Oodge

mb
andtUo*d

$1595
Plca**r V4. >-eo*r Itaritop 
AalamaUr trtn*mte*Ma ra- 
ei*. h*M*r. ktr c

'60 Ford
Oalksl* 4-eaer Saeaa. V4. r*- 
eio aMaatatl* trastaitatbiii. 
fackarr au roadntaaad vbua- 
vall ttraa. Ualae jIaM

$1495 
'58 Dodgt
T4: «* Saar, Baeio. H*at*r. 
A a l a s i a l i a  TteeswlMlee. 
«hUa ttraa. 4lr eaeStUeeed. 
I «a  MM patM.

$995
'58 Ford
CouMn a*eaa V4. t-Pau*B- 
t*r Wasaa. Badla. b*attr, 
aolaMaUc traaaaitaataa. paa 
tr ataarbis and bibrak.a

$995

'57 Ford
4 Saar. S a,!. BaSte. H .aUr

$595
'57 Ford
ratrlam i s r  S-eaw Hardtaa. 
a  a «t I a. baatar. aatanaua 
traaaalaalta. pawar ataarbM

.3895
'56 PlymoHth
4 Saar l aSia BawarfltU 
TraMBtaataa. V4. paatr 
brskaa aaS ataartat

$595
'56 Chrysitr
S • Saar Raretap. AplaaiatM 
IraiiaaitaBlaN. rpdta. baatar. 
pawar ataartat.

5595
'55 Oldimobita

krdlap Ra 
foaditbmat aWtrlaf.

W 5

JO N ES M OTOR CO .
DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS

161 Gregg AM 4-6U1

W H P X T W T B T X T W rW

llolldar t daar nardlap 
tie. baat*r. air roadlttonat. 
poartr brakat aad

-----------------------
a u t o m o b iles M

AUTOS FOR SALE; M-lt

Shid«bak«r-Romblar 
Saks ond Sarvico 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
— s r E x e i m r r c s V K A H IL E lL C S F r"_^__-*-------------------------------------------------------pBWSo wvŵ ^̂ nwVe ClOflB OTwWVw#

$14 50 $895
U rrUDEBAKKB Champten *37 RAMBLER 4-door

4-Gmt air
$325 $750

'30 FORD 44oor •36 CHEVROLET 44eer,
aew ererhaal

$950 $695
other geed ef dWereal

McDonold Motor Co.
AM S-2412206 JoknstMi

teer C f » v a o i .r r  BelAir Klaar barel y  laanaeaiala WOI iraSa Call AM 
i f m ,  Batrart M aaao k ltb ta A M M ig .
S envnourr c o b v a  

WSS vatu lap M S  4-nm Mr lA a r  la
vAia

aaflaa aa sar.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml#
UM BUICC SnDCIAL R a « Malt TV Atr 
aaatlUaaar. ItHS: I M  FMarplaa Qeranan 
Baaeata*. Oaaraaiaat 14 Mpt. MW. AM
44m____________ _____ __________
TRY CLASSIFli^ AD S . . . 
THEY WILL DO THE JOE

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
CADILLAC 4-door Sadaa DeViOt. AH paw- 
er and factory air conditloiMd. 4.166 milaa

/ X I  CADILLAC 4-door Sedan DtVilk. AU pow- 
O I  t r  aaalst.'factory air conditk|iihd ........

/ X I  CADILLAC 44loor aadaa. Power win-
0  ■ dows, power seat, factory air eonfUtMaiad # “ W  w 4# 

/ X 1 CADILLAC 3-door-hardtop. Power steering, g  7  Q Q  ̂
0 1  power brakee and factory air conditkaiad ^ m 7 7 ^  

/X T  CHEVRfHjrr Bisesyne 3-door sedan. C 1 7 Q ^
0 1  Standard tranamiasion. radio 1̂  baatar 

/fCO CADILLAC 4-door aedan. All power, factory air condl- 
tloned. cruise controb, C 7 0 0 C
automatic trunk, local ....................... ^ A 7 7  J

/ C O  BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. Factory air coadlUoaod. 
v 7  power steering and C 1 X O C

15% diaceunt on all parts AND 1S% diacotmf 
on all labor for DNE FULL YEAR on any 

Guarantaad Warranty Uaad Gir

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK — CADILLAC — O PEL D EA LER  

m  E  ie w ry  ““  AM 4-OM

Use Classified Ads 
For Best Results

N
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U.S. Relea^s 
Photo Evidence
WASHINGTON (AP>—The De- 

fenee Department releMed ear^r 
today 14 aerial photographs ^  
SovM  missile sites, bomber fieklt 
and patrol boats in Cuba.

T h m  are three pictures of 
Soviet ships bound for Cuba car- 
ryii% light iet bombers in crates 
visible on the decks.

One high-ahitude shot of a major 
airfieM and. in an b a rg e d  por
tion, shows a Jet botnber alniost 
assembled and 18 crates contain
ing more of the 1148 bombers..

In another, seven Soviet PT 
boats are pointed out moored 
near an aMield. The Pentagon 
said the boats are armed with 
guided missile launchers.

Among thdV>thers were air pho
tos of intermediate and medium- 
range mis.^ile bases, surface-to-air 
missile sites, a missile assembly 
depot and MIG21 jet fighters at 
a Cuban airfield.

News Released
TOKYO (A P ) — Communist 

China’ s official New China News 
Agency reported President Ken- 
n «^ 's  announcement of a quar
antine of Cuba for the first time 
Wednesday.

T4 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., October 24, 1962

LAST DAY OPEN lt:4S
DOLBLE FEATIW E

'The Best of 
Enemies"
COLOR, PLUS

"Air Patrol i i

Traffic Stopper
Mrs. Anae MacDenald, 81, mother of four, shows hew she acts as 
a readslde vamp te slew dowa fast drivers eatsMe the village of 
Graveley, England. Wearing a halter top and Jeans, Mrs. Mac- 
Deaatd ^ves the hitch-hiking sign te patslag metorists. When 
they step and after her a lift she thanks them for stepping and 
tells them she hopes they’ll observe the speed limit. Sign Indicates 
the village’s SO-mile-per-hoiir speed limit.

Texas Candidates 
Heat Up Campaign

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN 8: IS 
AdniU M< 

ChUdrea Free

JO H N  INAYNE • RICHARD WIDMARK 
LAURENCE HARVEY* RtCHARO BOONE

nM Rnc JWH.0H • iffim Cfftsw
IQM own • OML BIOS

B j TIm  AtooeUlwd FrMS
Republican Jack Cox drew the 

largest audience of his campaign 
’Tuesday night at Rio Grande City 
where he said "the people are 
tired 6f what is going on in state 
and national government."

"There is a rumble of change 
in the state, and on Nov. 6 there 
is going to be a titantic change 
in Texas," he said.

The GOP nominee for governor 
addressed a rally estmated by 
newsmen to munber from 5,000 
to 7,000. Cox spokesmen said the 
number was higher.

Cox called for a two-party sys
tem and added, “ as governor 1 
pledge to you to develop indus
trial capaaty that has never been 
dreamed of and which is impossi
ble under a one-party system."

Speaking in Tulia. bis Demo
cratic opponent, John Connally, 
said Republicans in Texas want 
to use the state to gain national 
political power and are attempt
ing to make a political pawn of 
Texas.

"M y opposilioa is not interested 
in the problems that face Texas." 
Connally said. "They are hungry 
for power and their interest is 
only in national affairs.”  he said.

Connally ended a whirhrmd tour 
of West Texas and the High 
Plains in ’Tulia ’Tuesday night

He was to be in Austui and then 
South Texas today He was to 
campaign in Alice then go to Vic
toria for another area-wide rally.

Cox was to address some 600 
women in\ited to a lunChtoo at 
a Fort Worth Country Chib today. 
He was then to talk with Young 
Republicans at Texas Christian 
Univeraity

Wednesday night he is to speak 
in Abilene and ’Thursday begin a 
two-day bus tour through Central 
Texas

In Austin. Secretary of State 
Prank Lake reminded all state
wide candidates with oppositwa 
that they must file a sworn state
ment of campaign expenses be-

NOW OPEN
JEAN ( DUNCAN > FIELDS 

COMPLETE OFFICE 
SERVICE

Typing • Bookkeeping 
Notary and Tax Service 

4th A Main, in Ritx Theatre 
Bldg. — AM 34&50

Scholarship
t

Winner Named
Howard 'County Ttachers Aaso* 

elation announoBd Monday evoK 
Bing that its new scholarship had 
been awarded to Jerry Dean, 
Foraan.

Ths county unit of the Texas 
Stgte Teachers Association, will 
award $100 annually to a atu- 
dent planning to become a teach
er. Dean is enrolled currently in 
HCJC.

At the meeting held at HCJC, 
Merritt Romans, Forsan. presid
ed over a symposium on ’TSTA 
professional matters. 0. A. Madi
son. Coahoma, spoke on texts: 
Mrs. B. M. Keese, HCJC. dis
cussed Future Teachers of Ameri
ca; Darrell Flynt, Elbow, talked 
about Teacher Education and Pro
fessional Standards; and R o y  
Stockstill, Forsan, outlined amend
ments to be considered at the 
general election.

George Archer, Gay Hill, will 
be the county delegate to the an
nual state m eeti^  of Texas State 
Teachers Association in Austin 
this weekend. Mrs. Archer, presi
dent of the county unit, will be 
the alternate. Others planning to 
attend include County Supt. Walk
er and Mrs. Bailey and Mr. and 
Mrs. Loy Acuff.

Mrs. Archer named Bob Van 
Meter, Evelyn Norris. Millie 
Buchanan and George Archer as 
a committee to report next meet
ing on the NEIA code of ethics. 
About 100 registered for the meet
ing and Gay Hill and Vealmoor 
faculties were 100 per cent

Pacifist Calls 
For End .To Crisis

fore and after the Nov. 6 voting. 
’The first report is due not later 
than Oct. 29 and the second re
port not later than Nov. 16.

'Die statement must include all 
gifts, loans, debts, obligations and 
payments received or made be
fore or after the announced can
didacy, Lake said.

Candidates for a district office 
involving more than one county 
also must file expense reports 
with the secretary of state. One- 
county district candidates and 
county candidates file expenses 
statements with respective county 
clerks.

X I5 Tries New 
Re-Entry Tactic
EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE. 

Calif. <AP>—An XlS rocket plane, 
hunting a safe way to top its 314.- 
7S0-foo( altitude record, zipped to 
the Innge of space and back 
Tuesday without its bottom tail 
fin.

’This ventral fin was designed to 
help stabilize the XlS in atmos
pheric flight, but U.8. space agen
cy engineers believe it may have 
the opposite effect during re-entry 
from space.

Flights to SSO.OOO or even 440.000 
feet are expected later this year if 
safe re-entry techniques are pe>̂  
fected.

Engineers estimated the XlS 
reached 3,818 m p.h., and 134.000 
feet in the test.

U.S. Communists 
Ask Summit Meet
NEW YORK tAP ) — The Com

munist party. U.S.A., urged Pres
ident Kennedy Tuesiday to meet 
immediately with Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev on the Cuban crisis.

’The telegram from Gus Hall, 
leading Communist spokesman, 
also urged "suspension of all pro
posals which can aggravate war 
danger." but did not refer direct
ly to the President's quarantine 
action

LONDON fA P )-B ritish  philos
opher and nuclear disarmer Ber
trand Russell fired off telegrams 
to President Kennedy and F ilm ier 
Khrushchev Tuesday night.

To Kennedy he said:
"Your action desperate. Threat 

to human survival. No conceiv
able justification. Civilized man 
condemns it. We will not have 
man murdered. Ultimatums mean 
war. I do not speak for power but 
plead for civilized man. End this 
madness ”

To Khni.shchev he wired:
" I  appeal to you not to be pro

voked by the unjustifiable action 
of the U.S. in Cuba. The world 
w illsupport caution. Urge con
demnation to be sought through 
the^U.N Precipitous action could 
mean annihilation for mankind."

CHILDREN'S

FALL STYLES BY GERWINETTES
Stylish slippers for fashionable young lodies . . .

o. Block nylon velvet for the little girl . . . sizes 
5 to 8, 6.95; 8 Vi to 12, 7.95

b. Block nylon velvet with potent mask strop.
Sizes 8 Vi to 12, 7.95; 12 Vi to 4, 8.95

c. Block pressed coif (like olligotor) . . . sizes 
12Vi to 4, 8.95.

dwil-U
PUBLIC RECORDS

WABBANTT DCKM
Jokn H Branrfirld M a t o  A l«i RoMmi 

M a .  LM a  Btock a  AMob TUJm *
AtSaiIi Dtimu to Jack Danaas. Lat a  

Block a Caltofc Park Balaut addRMn
L tco BaaiM IDC to Ctorcaea Walda 

Baillay t< ua. Lat Z. Black a  Waaaaa 
Plac* AddKtoB

WlUlam J Prtoba at a  to Jot* I 
sm art. Lat la  Blatk a AMod Villaaa.

UaMa BaU Buaaall to Ppaala Mac M r r .  
SkitW tract la Block I. BaUtcock AASl- 
Uon

Waller ntMxuca to WUUaai C Waat- 
krook M a .  ana acre la aaai half at Sac- 
Uoe ta Block B  tavnakto I north

StarOual Cm  Car> to Oarry D Paaaa 
at ui. Lol a  Block a  Sukurhaa HrliUila 
Addition

Starduat Can. Cara, to Chartaa Edward 
Ditto, at u .  LM a  Block t. SUburto 
Hal«bu Addktoo

Oaorga T. Thacnaa M u  to Brmdmaar 
iDc. itz  acraa. all of Tract lA Raowa- 
back Maiahla Addition 
NEW AITOMOBiaXli 

W A Allah, t m  CacT Lana. Pord 
D P Wtntarrewd. Lukkeck. Marcarf 
Ronald X Oamar Mt K tUi. Charratat 
Jama. V Cuak. ZZll Draiel. Chairatot. 

^Robart D Aadanan. Ackarlj. Cbaara-

Ranald Parrtih. Sll Ball. Charretol.
Oraonlla MUlar idkt B IWi. Charra- 

IM
John Norton. All B IStk. Cbaaralal.
Jonaa COnatructlan C a , Btk Sprto 

Poad
PILKB IN IIITR DtoTRICT m i  RT

Ci porta Joha Waaaar. chan«a at 
hatnt

D O Bart ri Mabla Bart, autt far 
dlrorra

Loll Laa Johaioo rt Ttkaa BmpiaTart

D A N CIN G
TONIGHT & THUR. 

"The Cavaliers"
FRIDAY

"THE REGENTS"
Don't Miss Thom 

First Tin># In Big Spring
AM 4-9206

FOR RESERVATIONS
BLUENOTE

Comer 3rd A Birdwell

Moss Creek Lake 
Closing Announced

Mos.t Creek Lake will be closed 
from the end of the day Nov. 4 
until the morning of Nov. 24, 
Bruce Dunn, director of public 
works, said Tuesday morning.

The closing will be in conform
ity with the city commission’s stip
ulation that the manager, R. L. 
Millaway of the lake, would be 
given 30 days’ vacation each year. 
The vacation time is split into 
two 15-day periods to prevent a 
single aOKlay closing.

Iiuuraaca Aiaoclatlah. lolt lor oompraka
lloii
OBOBBR or iitni BSanuTf rocBT

B W. aiaharl n  Bardto BkninoM Ual 
aaroMy- ardar •atklahia tii— nary Juda 
moot

MdUa Jaaa BtoSi a*. Jwry Ltoa Blcn  
dacraa at diaarca

JtaaatM Chaadlar a*. Jaataa W. CBand' 
tor. dacraa at diaaraa 

Ttocaal Jamas Badgaa a*. JaaM B 
Badyaa dacraa at dlaacaa 

Maryia Clanarat aa Oaadi hw i Oanaraa. 
dacraa at diaarca 

Carman Padaau aa Rarrli Dana Pad 
BMt. ardar tattma data tor kaariaa aa 
caotampt cttaUin

Caralyn Sua Thaotaa at llWiay Tbamat 
ardar ralanaiaa datrndant tram fall m  
hM aaraammi to eamply wNh cartato 
allpulattaaa

ihlrlar Cawahnaa at SkBiaT Caiaal 
man. ardar aaCttna data far cMtwnp< 
baarkia

Bit kpnna Tnick Tcrmlaal aa. AttaM 
O a. Inc . at al. pidamaiA auac pra tope 

Bark art Blaaaat at Barcoa Waynt Btoa- 
am. dacraa at diaarca 

Oartnida abappard at. Mamrr i kippard. 
dacraa at diaarca

Xreatl Oaaatond Back aa Traaalart 
lhauranca Ca Indamapl at tha caart 

Caadm^ Palraiaimi Carp / at M O 
BaenkT/^craad ptoamaM V  

HaaM Oaall Braian at Winiam Malatn 
Bryahn. ardar iMuna dato tor caettmpi

Jackit Calls Off 
Social Schedule
WASHINGTON (A P ( -  Jacque

line Kennedy has canceled her lo- 
cial achedule for the time being.

The White House reported Mrs. 
Kennedy has called off a reception 
for poets attending the national 
poetry festival at the'Library of 
Congress. She hsd planned to meet 
the poets Tuesday in the White 
House.

No-formal reaaon was given for 
the cancellation, nor was any def
inite word given aa to how long 
Mrs. Kennedy would abandon 
such funetkma.

TOMORROW’S
SPECUL 98<

Choice Of S#op Or Salad: 

Cheese Soop
('ottage Cheese With FrvK 
TpBsed Salad. Relish P lfte

Veal CBtM, OM Fashioned 
Beef Stew, Filet Of Cad

Chaleo Of Twoi 

PIbIo Beaaa, Taralpt, GreeBs

•
Desoert:

Bread PnddlBg With Sauce

SETTLES COFFEE
SHOP

River* •
MCI J.SCHlKH$KMhNEtS*E«HESr WELCH

■ AMILIES who have been in
side the River Funeral Home 
know that it is as attractive and 
complete as any funeral estab
lishment in the Big Spring vi
cinity. Many families even go be
yond this and say that our facil
ities are superior to any avail
able.

3d HOW AMWAANCT SfWICB

BIO SCORIV

INFALLIBLE PLAID r.
Ever so good looking with its yoke Interest 

and bias bodice, and gentle bloueing 

over the bow belt. Grey and toast or 

grey and navy with a touch of color in 

69% cotton and 31% rayon. % es  8-18.

29.95

' • I i


